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THE STUBEBTS H COET.TUB CA»B OF DR. WRIGHT..
The treatment of Dr. IdTrtWrtght by the pollceon 

Friday morning call» for Immediate action on Uio part 
of the Police Coramlaalonora. Judge McDougall. Mayor 
Clarke. Magistrate Denison. For years »“ 
World has advocated that the commissioners
make provision for the hailing ont
any one who happens to get In the hands of tnop 
after mldn(ght, whether arrested rightly or vrongiy- 
Dr. Wright was, as the evidence showed, arresieu 
without reason, was kept In the cells for several nouii 
and Ill-used by the police. The officers have a 
hard task to perform: they must, first of all. PreeerJn 
the peace, but we hold rhat It la still possible to do 
all this and to offer nothing but decent treatment 
to these who may happen to fall In their hands. Dr. 
Wright simply met with shameful treatment, and tne 
commissioners’ duty Is to see that tlje like ,
occurr again. Mr. John Leys a* member of the l*f»» 

cltlzeus to Insist 
responsible

OLD HUTCH BOOSTS COBHTHEIR HIRST JAUNTiHIO BLAZE IH THE CITY.Henry Cronin was brought about by 
■piracy. We claim It was concocted and 
executed and that these men on trial are par
ties to the 
not on trial 
cold-blooded conspiracy, a conspiracy that is 
without parallel, cold, deliberately planned ; a 
conspiracy that would chill the blood In the 
warmest heart, a conspiracy most terrible In 
Its effects. If this is a conspiracy, then It had 
been planned for weeks before Its execution, 
and if that be true then, gentlemen, you must 
notice the line of evidence In the case in order 
to come to a correct conclusion. We claim 
that this evidence in itself, without showing 
the connecting point, of itself shows that a 
conspiracy was concocted by those defendants 
on trial

a oon- i, Montreal Cl vie O flic tats Start Oa a Tear—
«Navigation Closed,

Montreal, Nov: 29—La Patrlo to-night says 
that Mr. Charles Carroll Colby Is ft descendant 
of the greet Archbishop Carroll who signed the 
Declaration of Independence end who was so 
warmly eulogized by Mr. Mercier at the Expected to Reach the Dollar Mark To-Day 
Cal hollo Congres» In Baltimore. . f —Oilier Months Stimulated—The Oust-
'soîèh>n\%arl!lanr of m”.0 Mercier will move nessOnllook-Spec,ilotlon as to Congress

^,:=Ch'7^^ Cnrronc, ^.t...,.o„-ER.e,s nr th. U„
Uoveniimuit ad buuuiU italerocDt of Uioir Fire»— llio Vfceli a Failures.
trA large g:*i,erlng witnessed the departure of Chicago Nov. 80^-After a long interval 
tho aldormanio excursion, comprising this of comparative neglect the corn market to- 
Mnyor, eighteen aldurmen and deloguius of tne ^ pnrntnan^ once more a position interest- 
World’acooniumded tiîe wirty^t,,)^Strtt<M*,rtin*o tag to speculator. A comer In the present 
j^on?’ttomooflIh.pSuiKavehim ihatin-. month’s deUvery quickly developed Itself but 
pression that 1c was jliuir first irip, nnd ns did not at first give token of the amount of 
^n,Mir nrf^uf Si^awermnu force which lay behind it So unprepared
th" MoHtroàî has the Boost harbor, were the keen scalpers that one of them told
finest accommodation. finest si reute. nnest io,(XX> bushels fob November delivery at 85% 
budding,. Ihlest police and lireiforcee J.i cents, “ just for a scalp,” as he said when he
enorjetio ’ocîJge J. Bury* of the CP.lt.. and made the sale. A few minutes later he paid 
will rut urn Dec. ô. . ! 41 cents to get it back. The opening price of

Navigation closed to-day, the Richelieu noaia November was 88% and about the same time
returning to Surd furlhe winter.__  gales were made at from 34 to 84%. The

price quickly advanced amid great excite-

XJBR THREE MERS AND DR. ADAM 
BRIGHT ACQUITTMD,

the best authorttlee In the world.
conspiracy with others who are 

We further claim that it wee a
A CORNER IN TOE NOVEMBER 

OPTION AT CHICAGO.LLIAMS & SOM,
•Mge-street, Toronto.

THE BEAR OP TRUTH PRINTING 
OP PI CE COMPLETELY GUTTER.

i - startling evidence against the
KX'DETEVTirm.

The Pacts ef Yesterday Morning’s Prnen* 
Elicited Before Police ■sglslele Deni* 
eon—The Well-Knowa aeerefary of th* 
Toronto linlver.nr Medlenl flokoel MM* 
taken for Some Other Fellow.

The Polio# Court was crowded yesterday 
with medical student». The cosy in wtiioo 
they were interested wei that of Dr. Ada* 
Wright, John Foster and Frank Wells, wb# 
were arrested about 2 o’clock yesterday morn
ing on a charge of disorderly conduct in 
Yonge-street. They were going home fro* 
the medical dinner at the Russia House.

The case against the students was taken up 
first. Petrol Sergeant Watson testified that 
at 2.20 o’clock he saw a crowjl oome north 
along . the east side of You go-street. They 

yelling at the top of their voice*. 
He stopped them at the corner -tot 
Gerrard end Yonge - streets and hau

te behave tbemselW

•50,000 Worth el Stock and Building Ruined 
-The Whole Brigade Ont-A Fire The! 
Lasted Four 
Plants Bndly Injnred-Flreman Coulter 
Removed In the Ambnlonee.

At seven minutes past 10 o’clock last night, 
Patrolman Fred Fry of the Holmes Electric 
Protection Co., while on his hourly patrol, 
noticed flames issuing from The Truth office 
building at 69-65 Adelaide-street west, op
posite Sheppard. He entered the building 
and I on the third flight at the rear 
iu The Truth printing department dense 
smoke was issuing. In Moore’s printing office 
three boys apparently between the ages of 12 
and 14 years were found. The boys are eMd 
to have been in a state of intoxication. 
When informed by the pal rolman that the 
building was on fire one ot them laughingly^ 
replied t “I guess there la no fire here.1 
Fry then signalled tha fire stations and within 
one minute the first reel was on 
t he ground. Nothing more than smoke could 
be soon leaning from the building at this time. 
The crowd which kept steadily increasing were 
kept back by u cardan of policemen. 
In a very brief space of 
time several reels, hook and ladder companies 
were present, there being at onetime an many 
as eleven. Foi a time the result of the struggle 
was doubtful, when near midnight the 
flames burst out - df both sides of »ho 
devoted building. The brilliant glare .served 
to guide i ho fireman in their work, scaling lad
ders were rapidly placed In position and by the 
united efforts of those within and without, tho 
Are was ultimately subdued shortly after mid-

AM» AB14OT» Twa sf D*. Créai** Halves Were Foaefl ea 
Mia, When Me Was Arrested—A Brother 

, Dfflrer’s Mrasery Retaras el/tke Eleventh
Hoar- The atete'e Atleraey’e Speech—A

RESTACKANT
S Adelaides,troet west, 
ires dinner tic. Open all night. 
IDAY, Not. 291-MENU, 
nsomme d Orleans, Clam ChowdsR 
dstyle.

,P1 m
lie u re-The fleellnel'e

Terrible leflletment.
Chicago, Nov. 29.—At the opening of the 

Cronin trial this morning the State cuUed 
BemarcUF. Carberry in rebuttal He testified 
that he was in Matt Danahy’s saloon on, tha

^MtafroMlurion of the examiMtionof this 

witness thé sur-rebuttal on behalf offr de; 
fendante was begun. A number of witneeew 
were called to the stand to strengthen the 

- alibi for Burke, and all gave testimony to re
gard to O’Malley’s attendance at toe opening 
of the saloon on the West Bide on May A M. 
J. Dwyer, John Fleming, Pat Rouse, C. F. 
Regan, and Wm. Fortune testified m the same

. **Thelast witness, a néphew of Peter For
tune, toe brewer, had not been long on toe 
itand when it bécaïhe evident that he was 

His answers were in- 
He admit

ted Sword Fish* Admiral Sanest 
oUindese.
Ecvrbs— Lettuce Salad, 
hire Sauce, Mixed Pickles.
Corn Beef and Cabbage, Beet

-Fricasee of thicken a la Monglar,
It aline, Apple Fritters. Gtaoe as 

Led Pork and Ben ns. • \ .
reost of Veal sniffed. Loin of freak 
Lpple Sauce, Ribs of Priihe Beef,

— Boiled Potatoes, Turnips,

Celery, owe» It to the 
— .m thing, that some 
cltlxen who live» In tho centre of the city ana wn© 
Is willing to suffer tho inconvenience or night call», w 
made a Justice of the peace, In order to meet Just such 

Toronto 1» too Dig a

for
The Trlaaglers’ Trial.

It is proven here that the Glan-na-Gael or
ganization had a Camp 20 named Columbia 
Club and there was another camp and they 
both met at Turner Hall and that at the date 
of which I now intend to speak there had been 
a contention or split in this organization, dif
ferent factions had arisen and the two factions 
had divided. On the recommendation of these 
two organizations a trial committee was ap
pointed to try the executive body of this or
ganization, the highest power in the order. 
They were to be tried by a committee selected 
by the convention that met in the city last 
year in t-hft m^nth of June. This committee 
was appointed. On that trial committee Dr. 
Cronin acted for one faction. It was shown 
that there were three men called the “tri
anglers” who were being tried by the commit
tee. *

Now we will go on to this Camp 20 on Feb. 
8. Beginning with the secretary’s testimony 
the State’s Attorney told at great length the 
evidence of the ten witnesses as to the row in 
Camp 20 growing out 6f a speech by Cronpi’s 

Triend Capti Thomas F. O’Connor and result
ing in the appointment of a committee of 
three to find out how Cronin’s camp got in
formation ahead of other camps as to the pro
ceedings at Buffalo.

The State’s Attorney claimed that Cough
lin, having moved the appointment of tho 
committee, must have been according to usual 
parliamentary practice made a member and 
chairman of the committee.

Mr. Longenecker also drew attention to the 
disclosures of LeCaron, then being made in 
London, having entered into the camp’s dis
cussion with talk of other spies still at work 
in the order, and that it had been shown the 
defendant O’Sullivan had expressed a belief 
that Cronin as a Clan-na-Gael organizer was 
.taking “Deputies” (anti-Catholics) into the 
otider.

cases as tbe one In question, 
city not to bave this very reasonable convenience.L *

i Tills TIME A GROCERY ROUSEt

F. Kleran tc Co., of Froei-slreet Suspend 
With Liabilities el •Se.toO.

V F. Kieran & Co., wholesale grocers.
Front-street, suspended payment yesterday.
The liabilities amount to $50,000 and the t;onetj them 
assets are nominally the tame. ^ The .booting and yelling only became wore»,

The cause of the trouble i« the Uve to l|]d aftM repeating hi. warning in vain they 
meet engagement, owing to the dif^^pea in arresrèd Foster and Walla. They took them 
making collections. The scarcity <nU*ra to t0 Agne»-«tt»et nation, oloaely followed by th* 
mov. produce >n the country ha. mdirec.lv ^ of howliM ,tude,ltiu
however, that the asset* are fully equal to the Policeman Kettle corroborated the previoiu 
liabilities and expresses, Ilia confidence that witness in bis evidence.
the creditors will ba paid in full. At this stage Mr. A. H. Merab, Dr. Adam

Mr. Kieran was at one timq employed in bright’» lawyer,«Stated out that the prisoner»

SAVSt ttorts&sssà -2-insolvent estates. Afterward, lie. Went into Holmes waa given charge of the cat. for the 
the wholesale clothing business, and sub- students. ’
aequently, alto in Montreal, started a whole. puKoeman Robert Bell confirmed Watson'• 
sale tea store. He bee been lu butines, in Ter(loQ Q, tb< row Rblicemen Mylee told
^The^r^ioTawm™!). called atones to con- how he heard the uproaf, while peeing 
ttder bis affairs. < hie beat in Terauluy-atreet. He ran toward»

Yonve and saw the mob goniflr nortlu 
Mr. Holm«s was of the opinion that there wae 
a tacit understanding between the police and 
tbè students that the latter were not to be 
iutnrfered with.

Deputy Chief Stuart looked over hie glasses 
and remarked in a not-to-be-miistakeable-voice: 
“Nothing of tbe kind, Mr. Hoi men. As long 
as the students behave themselves tlnyr will 
not be bothered/’

Mr. Holmes: “When I went to college it 
used to be that way.”

The Magistrate: “They have been very 
qui**t since you left, Mr. Holmes.”

Policeman Egan, on duty at Yonge and 
Queen-streets, swore he heard the students as 
for away as ixing-street. They were making 
a ternble racket. *

Defendant Foster then took the stand and 
that there was ho disturbance1 after

sir — Steamed Lemon Pudding, 
ice; Baked Queen’s Pudding, Wine 
ip Apple Pie, Mince Pie.
-Raisins, Snow Apples, Almonds, 
t Coffee.. ___________ ~l -

were

Bl* C.race Visits Lorretle.
Loretta Abbey, WeHlsgton-pl tce, was honor* ment to 85, 86%, 89%, then off to 88,then 

ed yesterday afternoon by a visitor Archbishop wai*d once more reaching on the second 
Walsh. His Grace was accompanied by Bishop : stretch 60 cente.
O’Connor. Fai her Laurent, Dr. Kilroy. Father Influences outside of the comer were Ignored 
Walsh. Father Rooney and other oriests. An | December delivery received some

SSSriSSTOs? is
reply, a An iuioroating /musical program was contracts had been heavy purchasers of Decem- 
givea. % _ ber. There is only about 550,000 bushels of No.

2 and No. 2 yellow com in store here now, so 
the cornering of this month’s delivery is no 
difficult matter seeing that to-morrow is the 
last day for delivery. There was a fair 
amount of activity in the other features and 
an advance all around was in the end estab
lished, November closing At 55 bid.

There were all sorts of rumors about the 
deal. Some people thought it was run by 
Jack Cudahy while Others had it that it was 
the work of Eastern traders and still others 
thoughtcertain wealthy men were back of it. 
Quite a number claimed Hutchinson was short 
400,000 bushels of com but others were confi
dent he was running the deal This was the 
way he sprang his great wheat corner last 
year and it was regarded as a significant fact 
that he paid 61 cents for car lots of cash No. 
2 com this morning just after some had been 
sold for 55. It is predicted the price will be 
up to SI to-morroW.

BEST AERANT AND Dll»* 
INC HALL.

ortiau-street, opposite mew
^ of Commerce, 

ge all Toronto to beat ray 25 cent 
lave engaged Mr. Gorrlnge, 
imda. Board S3 per week. 
Banquets, dlnneis and suppers serv 
’ the premises. 246

the best 
Sunday greatly intojticated. 

coherent, and could not be heard, 
tedlhat he was pretty drunk on the night of 
May 4. He wae followed by George Fleming, 
who substantiated toe testimony of toe other

After recess a number of other keepers and 
frequenter* of saloon* were examined in re- 
gard to the opening of a certain saloon on the 
night of the murder. Then the defence rested 
and State’s Attorney Longenecker said :

“If the court plea*»*, we have some evidence 
that has come to our knowledge about 10 
o’clock or a little before 10, which we have 

Of course it would

44
Virginia Restaurant»

at the Grand Opera House building, 
c-street west. Open day and night, 
br closed. The only .first-class All- 
lur&nt In the city. Everything first* 
raters served in 15 styles. Large 
auing Room for soecial oyster sup* 
kfaet, dinner or teaat 25 cents. Telo-

Ell HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
bstroots? Toronto-only $2 per. day ; 
r House. Brantford.

A West End Suicide.
Mrs. McKee, aged about 40, who lives vçlth 

her husband and six children at 37 Shirley 
street In the West End,ended her life by cutting 
her throat In the most deliberate manner yes
terday afternoon. The duetd was coininktted 
some time after Mrs. McKee had io her
room, presumably to rest. She had been low 
spirited all day. Her husband was away ut 
work when the horrible affair occurred.

Quebec’s Hotel Project.
. Quebec, Nov. 29.—The long talked-of hotel to 
be erected on the magnificent site lately occu
pied by the Parliament Buildings and over
looking the river is likely to become a fait ac
compli. Already 1129,000 have been subscribed.

A deputation of working mon waited^on the 
Premer

II
.

fho building la almost oompletoly flooded. 
Tho Sentinel ofllce being budly gutted. 
While the fire wae at ils height, 
the mansard root fell in with a loud 
crash, which wus heard above 
roar of the flames. At the same time tho 
Western wall seemed about to fall outwards; 
the firemen, however, having long left that 
section to keep the flumes from spreading to 
t he Ball Electric Light Co., no danger to Ufa 
was anticipated. „ . ,

At this stage of the conflagration four 
streams were playing on the eastern portion of 
The Truth building, and also on 
the walls of tbe Ball Electric 
Light building. a lane dividing tho 
two buildings- The ladder hnd meantime been 
raised to the roof of the Ball Electric Com
pany’s building and from that »levn union two 
strong si reams fell into the fierce flames below.

Still with these five streams of xvuier plavlng 
the fire wus not subdued until early 
this morning. Indued, it was rumored that 
the Water pressure was much below the usual 
force. For a time It seemed that the coid west
ern wind would blow the flames on to 
the woodwork of the buildings on the 
eastern side of the lane, but this calamity 
was averted tiv the atrenumi?efforts of almost 

brigade summoned by the gener-

x
TENDER* the UNIVERSITY SENATE,i I not had time to look into, 

be evidence in chief probably, but not having 
iwm. to our knowledge until this morning we 

' feel like the court to let us introduce
the evidence at this late hour.”

The Court: “By how many witnesses do you 
expect to put that evidence in Î” /

The State’s Attorney : ‘ By two really, and 
one who has hed the custody of toe article.”

“The court : “Does the State’s Attorney re
gard it sb important V 

The State’s Attorney :
Important matter and feel it my duty to pre
sent it.”

VCollege of Heste-’LeevUs” Examinations 
—Education Minister's Memorial.

The University Senate met last nigh» pur
suant to adjournment with Vioe-Uhaucellor 
Mulock in the chair These were present: 
the Minister of Education, Sir Danifl Wil
son, Rev. Father Teefy, Rev. Dr. Sheraton, 
Prineipal Cavan, Bruf. Chapman, Prof. Hut
ton, Dr, RuberUoo, Mr. Hoyles, Mr. Morti
mer Clark, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. D. G. 
Macdqnell, Prof. Baker, Prof. If.udon, Mr, 
King, Mr. Aylsworth, Prof. Galbraith, Mr. 
Coyne, Mr. NlcMurohy, Mr. Maelraii. Dr. 
W. H. B. Aikins. Mr. Crerlmtu, Mr. Marsh, 
Mr. Binbree and Mr. 8|»tton.

A letter was read from Mr. F. H. Tortnig- 
tou, director of the Toronto College of Mueie, 
submitting » prospectus of the college mid 
giving other information, with a view to the 
affiliation of the college with theUniveraity. 
A committee waa appointed on motion of 
Rmv, Dr. Sheraton, seconded by Sir Dsniel 
Wilson, to consider the proposal mid repirt 
st an early day ; the committee conai-ts of 
Prindiiml Oaven, Prof. Loudon, Prof. Ram
say Wright and Rev. Father Teefy.

The chief reason for the adjourned meeting 
waa to consider ■ memorial transmitted 
by the Minister of Education to the 
Senate proposing tine establishment of a 
“leaving examination” for the high schools 
uud collegiate institutes. The^ojectt aimed 
at iu the memorial, as stated iii it, were to- 
lesseu the number of examinations now held, 
nnd thus ease the work of the high school 
teachers and unify the system of vublio edu
cation more than at present. The gireetest 
change, however, mentioned in the communi
cation was the tranferenoa of tha power of 
holding the matriculation examination from 
the University Senate to the Education De
partment, - , . ^

After some discussion, on motion of Dr. 
Uaven, s^couded by Dr. Dewsrt, it was re* 
Kblxfd that the memorial presented to the 
Senate by the Minister of Education relating 
to the junior matriculation examination be 
referred to a coimu ttee, composed oi Sir 
Daniel Wilson, Profs. Galbraith, London, 
Hutton. Dr. Sheraton, Dr. Caven, Kiev. Mr. 
Mttcdonnell, Mr. 8|iottoo, Hon. G. W. R »*s, 
Father Teefy, Mr. Mulock, Mr. Coyne, Mr. 
Bskur and Mr. King, for a report.

#1
J

______ and asked for a subsidy similar to
that given to the opening of free night schools 
in Montreal. Mr. Mercier nr raised ro nave 
free night eclioole opened iu differ eut parts of 
the city at once.

to have1 TENDERS, addressed to the nn* 
ned, and endorsed “Tender for Hot 
iting Apparatus. Brampton, Ont , 
eived until Wednesday, 18th Decern* 
or tho construction of a 
Apparatus at the Brampton. OnL, 
Building.
id specifications can be seen and form 
and all necessary information obtain- 

Department and at the Clerk of 
ffice. Brampton, Onu, after Wedues* 
iecember next. • g
tendering are notified that tenders - 

>e considered „ unless made on the 
rm supplied, and signed with their 
natures. ' , .
irdor must be accompanied by an ao- 
nk cheque mode payable to tho ordeF 
aorable the Minister of Public Works,
Ive percent, of the amount of tbe 
Mch will be forfeited if the party de- 
iter into a contract when called upon 
r if he fail to complete the work con- 
r. If the tender be not accepted the 
LIl be returned.
>artment will not be bound to accept 
l or any tender.

Z

The Amt I-Poverty Men.
An lnterestiug ditou..i.m on ’*Intere»t Dan-tVImnn’. Review,

ver.a. Rent" took pluce at the Anti-Poverty Nbw York, Nov. 29.—Dun Wiman & Co's 
Society’» meating in Richmond Hall last weekly review of trade will say: Two heavy 
night, in th* absence of W. Banks, who was flreg with aggregate losses estimated at $15,- 
un.bli- to be ornent and deliver hie lecture 000,000 or more may have an influence upon 
vu “Land and Labor.” S. T. Wood presided. 1 several branches of trade which cannot yet 
and iu the discussion took the individualistic , ^ estlmated p^o,. to the Boston fire the 
pirate of the question, while Phillipa Tlminp- ^ ^ shoa trade there had been quite 
«ni argued from a sociuli.uo point of i lew. , ,. .. „ theThe.ingle tax was again di-emwed m all its paralyzed by toe fire at Lynn and as to toe 
bearing». Rev. Charles Duff wa. announced leather trade little advance was anticipated, 
io ,|teak at Parkdale Congregational Church while here it was by many expected that tern- 
to-morrow evennig on “Henry George as a porary withdrawal of demand would cause 
Follower of Jeeus Christ." some fall in leather. The Boston fire of

Thursday destroyed heavy stocks of goods 
and will doubtleaa affect the demand, 
in both cities will créât a sudden demand for 
Rebuilding materials and labor. Heavy 
concurrent losses may shake some In
surance companies and affect the finances of 
firms burned out, but the general prosperity 
and the large accumulation of available capi
tal will probably render the influence of these 
disasters comparatively narrow and brief. In 
other respecte the situation is quite as encour
aging as it has been for some weeks past. 
The volume of business is unsurpassed and the 
pressure in money markets though not ended 
here has seemed to be abating elsewhere.

Business failures reported to Bradstreet’s 
number 265 in the United States this week 
against 259. last week and 268 this week last 
year. Canada had 36 this week against 84 
last week. The total of failures In the United 
States Jan. 1 to date is 10,872 against 0166 in

Hot Water
“I regard it as an

The Evldeeee Admitted. The Conspiracy's Birth.
The court • “Some slight intimation was The admission of “Deputies” and the pre- 

’ -i™ to me this morning and I assume it is mâture reading of the Buffalo minority report
not corroborative or cumulative, else I shall ta Cronin’s camp were adverted to by the 
not admit it” State’s Attorney, as having, by direction of

Mr Forrest- “We object to their re-opening the camp been referred by defendant Beggs thSWrftoi; end rftosur-rebuttel.” to the highest officer in the district, Spellman
The State’s Attorney : “I suppose the Court of Peoria. Having narrated toe testimony as

tlme 10 l6t U C°me 111 Under r^^^nâhttaw^CT-sB aiacreaon. - , ,
Mr Forrest : “If that be true then we may spiracy began ! 

never end the case. We may have to ask for The State’s Attorney continued : They all 
time to meet it.” knew that Dr. Cronin was on thât Buffalo

The Court • “ The Court is anxious to close committee, that he had protested against the 
, toecaaeandi do not want to prolong it” . report of the majority, that he had a minority 

State’s Attorney : “ So are we, Your report, that he had condemn^ thte ex-execu- 
fionar but we feel It is our duty to present ttve body and charged upon them the fraud it 
this evidence not that we think it is absolute-' was reported they had perpetrated. It was 
lv nnrrrmTT ** the case or anything of the Daniel Coughlin who was an enemy of this 
finR but it is an important piece of evidence camp of Dr. Cronin’s, who despised and hated 
■Qdought to go into toe case. This morning Dr. Cronin, who moved that a secret commit
tee fedUilw insisting on having it go in and it tee be appointed to find eut just what they 

it to have btw drawn to our attention all knew at the tinge that it bad been read by 
■mTtimeaco ” Dr. Cronin to his camp.

Th* Court then called the State’s Attorney The learned counsel contends there wm»o 
» to a private consultation, at toe cloèe of which trial and that we cannot prove there ever/teas 

todmMrtkmmin said • » trial committee appointed. We do not oon-
TrXrZt the- evidence which the tend that ttahecret committee was appointed 

rnevMts should eo into toe case. I to try Dr. Cronin. Try Dr. Cromn, who 
Wm «V^dered whether I ought to admit it thou^it of contending that they went through 
SThZr^ed to dTeo. i ii not think it the formalities of a trial 7 We did not, but 
VrfU delay the opening of the case to the jury? that that committee was appointed and that 

“ If I allow it to gotaldo not see that it need it acted and that it settled the whole matter 
Interfere with the opening of the address to amicably for the ex-executive body we have 
STw and if you, Mr. Forrest, desire time no doubt. The motion made by Coughlin was 
♦oftnawar it IWÜ1 rive vou toe time. It is a that a secret committee of three be appointed LTltothâ<£^ bedisposed of at to inquire into and investigate the nunorar^ 
simple matter gardtog the trial of the ex-executive body.
**» emfc j That motion was carried. When we get

Two Tell-tale Kaivea. further into the evidence you will see conclus-
Police Officer Bartholomew Flynn then gVely what the gist of that matter was. 

testified as follows : When Daniel Coughlin CettliigThelr Frien.l* In,
was arrested I was ordered by Lieut. Elliott to Remember that it was on Feb. 8 that 

< raka him to the Harrison-street station, which oomriBtted was ordered. A motion was 
I did. When we got there I searched him in by an avowed enemy of Cronto for a

- Capt. Bertram’s office. These two knives committee to try him and the records
which I have in my hand I found to his poe- ^,ow Martin Burke, Patrick Cooney, John 

' session. I took the knives and a revolver p Beggs and all these defendants except 
from Coughlin, took them back to head- Patrick O’Sullivan and Kunze were there, 
quarters, went upstairs to Lieut. Elliott’s Remember—because I want to include defen- 
offlee and then took them down to my box in Hunt Kunze in this case—that if a conspiracy 
headquarters and locked them up. They been formed to commit a crime whoever 
were there until Sept. 16 or 17, when I took thereafter joins that conspiracy becomes a 
them over to the Fidelity vault where they party to it and is bound by the acts which 
hâve since remained. Last night I called the have gone before his joining it On Feb. 8 
attention of Capt Schuettler to them at East wg had Burke> Coughlin and Beggs at this 
Chicago-avenue station. I took them to him. meetiug and on that day Burke was appoint- 
I did not disclose the fact that I had them to eda committee to pass upon the qualification 

* any one prosecuting the case. Ex-Capt. Bar- nt Mntt danahy’s bartender who swears to 
tram knew that I had the knives, but up to the that same night. They were getting 
last evening I did not call the attention of (riends y then, gentlemen, 
any one else to them. Feb. 16 Beggs, the senior guardian of thi

This closed the direct examination and Mr. camp_ OTote a letter to Edward Spellman, the 
\ Forrest moved to exclude the evidence on the dietrict member. On Feb. 17 Spellman an- 

ground that the knives had been hi the gwere(j that letter in which he says he does 
possession of the State ever since Coughlin s Qot ^now Qf »ny authority in Hie constitution 
Arrest. that authorizes him to inflict a penalty. Re-

The motion was overruled. collect, gentlemen, they are now talking about
In the cross-examination the witness said ^^jties. In this letter of Beggs to Spellman 

he did not tell the Chief of Police about the g^op guardian directs his attention to 
knives because it did not occur to him that camp, showing conclmdvely he knew
it was a matter of any consequence, The w^ere that report was read and where it 
witness had asked Assistant State’s Attorney emanated from.
Elliott for permission to put them in the safe sip*>iim«ti that he does not know of any 
but Mr. Elliott told him he had bettor take authorlty under the written law. . Feb. 19 
care <V them himself, as he was personally re- gimonds appears and rents the flat at 119 
sjonsible for them.; South Clark-street The furniture is bought

J. vouKiin, uie man whom Dr. Cronin lived on the 20th the carpet is laid in the
wtth, was called: He identified the knives as clark_6treet room. On the night of Feb. 22 
having been carried by Dr. Cronin when alive, Qonghlin tells Henry Owen O’Connor
The smaller one the witness had himself that there is an enemy in the camp and that 
carried for two years and he then gave it to has it on good authority that it is Dr. Cronin
Dr. Cronin. The larger one the witness said he is a spy among them. O’Connor would
he had found in the street If they were not nQt hear any more and left him.
Dr. Cronin’s knives they looked exactly like fake all these letters and if that committee 
them. Dr. Cronin carried the smaller knife WQS appointed to find why Dr. Cronin had 
to his vest pocket. The witness saw Dr. Cronto rea£j that report then there was nothing to 
use ft knife like the smaller one within a week a ^ss about, but if those men there

was taken away, and brobably with- believed Mm to be a spy and a traitor and 
in two br three weeks before he saw him have . wanted to kill him then there is lots to 
the other on the table where he was writing * 
or sharpening his pencil "

The knives were then admitted in evi
dence.

Two more witneesess were examined as to 
matters connected with the saloon opening on 

’ the night of May 4. This ended the evidence 
and the State’s Attorney began his addresl to 
the jury. Mr. Longenecker said :

swore
Watson warned them. He had heard ueithei 
shouting, cheering or yelling.

Dr. Clarke and Dr. Forrester both testified, 
that the boys were simply singing college tongs* 
possibly a little noisy, but not so regarded by 
the students.
'j The magistrate paid tribute totbe ordinari
ly good behavior of the students, and as 
Deputy-Chief Stewart 
tbe charge but only to warn 
stop their noisy pranks, he remanded the 
détendante to appear for sentence when 
called on.

The charge against Dr. Adam fright wae 
then investigated. Policeman Welsh testified „ 
that when be arrested a drunken man iu 
Youge-street the defendant and s number 
of others shouted : **Tu bell with tbe ouphw 
He recognized Dr. Wright as one of them. 
The" defendant came to Agues-street station 
of ter weirds and he detained him. He wee 
also one <f the crowd that wae yelling on 
Yonge-street. Policemen Wnteou testified ee 
to the circumstances which led to the attest 
of the two students, who were followed m 
the police station by a crowd. Dr. Wright 
whs among the crowd. PoUceman Brisbane 
testified that in reaoones to Watson’e whistle 
he had oome to hie assistance in keeping the 
crowd back. 4

Dr. Wright wae called. He testified that 
he was Walking behind at least 100 yards 
sway wtiHD th# students were arrested. He 
went up end said: “Please don't strike him,”

-

the entire lire
aiWhen*the fire was utile fiercest and when 
i he water from tho hose was dripping down 
from the roof like a summer shower, n 
World reporter met Mayor Clarke, proprietor 
of Tho Sentinel making bis way to The Sentinel 
oflico on the flroi fiai fronting on Adelaide- 
street. John Armstrong was also on band and 
the trio wildingihrough nn inch of waier on 
the steps, climbed the stairs Io l he 
Sentinel office and corporation printing 
office. The plums, consisting of one 
large and three small presses were all uncover
ed and tho water was pouring down 
UDon them in a wav that would soon 
have insured their destruction. They were 
quickly covered with rubber and canvas 
covers. Apart from the water but little 
damage was done in the fore part of the btuld-

I
did not wi.b to pcen 

tbe «indents toMillie & Co. are ibe Toronto exeats fertile 
ewel uanze, liM f lozo-.lroei. 61

Peel. Clark on ibe nation Reformer.
Associa ion Hall »aa well Bllrd hut nigh* 

to bear Rrv. Prof. Clark of Trinity Colli ge, 
lecture on “Snvoiiarnla, the Italian Reformer." 
J. L Hughe», president of the Toronto Teach
ers’ Association, under whose auspice, the 
lectu e waa given, presided. The lecturer in 
a vivid manner portrayed the history or the 
great reformer, ably de»erioiug hie failures and 
triumph». The audience evidently appre
ciated the lecture end followed closely 
to the ooneluiion.

By order, ,
A. GOBBIL,

Secretary.
:nt of Public ivnrks. 
a. Nov. 18»____ >
Electric Light Oa. (Limit’d) - >!

E-»
G radually the flames diminished until nboul

I. 30 i his morniug. but Unie besides mnoko could 
he discoverod arising from tbe gutted build-
’“ti! Frank Wllsom proprietor of Truth and 
the owner jof the building, was seen by "he 
World during the progress of the fire. Ue 
«old TW World that at*rough calculation the 
damage would not be bnlow #o0,0U0.
“How mncti is the buihtidg worth 
did you suyî Well, I refund #85.000 for 
it. Oh-yes, it’s all solid brick. It was
buUt about eight years ago. I hnvo about 
#30.000 worth uf stock, paper, presses, etc. 
The building and block is insured for some two • 
thirds of the value in all the principal 
insurance companies, among there the Liver
pool- London and Globe and the Glasgow com
panies. It is all insured directly.

Those who will suffer most severely from the 
fire are8. Crawford & Company's stamping 
works. Churchill & Co., yeast manufaci urors.
J. 8. Moore Printing Co. anil 8. Tarbex & Co., 
who are all located in the rear of the building.

How the fire occurred remains a mystery. 
Patrolman Jfred Fry siys: 1 first
noticed the fl-imoe at 10,7. The firo first start
ed In Moore’s printing office; when I visit ed 
them an hour before there were 
three boys working, I ring the patrols
^AUin^arly stage of the fire Foreman O'Brien 
of the Corporation Printing Company wus 
found in an in toxica* ed condition in 
ibe printing room. He wus arrested 
eiidnt Police Headquarters was locked upon
a charge of being drunk

Said George Tyler of tho Holmes Electric 
Protection Company : “I was the first one to 
gi t wind of the fire.’1

While the confl 
the fireman 
numbqr lying irf an 
dilion in tho third flat He was carried 
down nnd taken into a house at the corner of 
Sheppard and Adelalde-streets. The sense
less man was at once recognized 
ms John Coulter, who belongs to Berkeley-street 
fireball (No. 4). Medical aid^ was 
for and ten minutes later Dr. Cnihbe 
arrived. Meanwhile restoratives were a 
and the Infortunate victim came to. Almost 
his first words were. “Whero is our suction?’’
“Oh. tho section is nil right.- returned the 

burly policeman ai his side and the fireman re
lapsed into partial unconsciousness. It was 
nearly an hour lai or when ho recovered enough 
u> admit of his being removed. Ho 
was then taken to his home *ixt 06 Duchess- 
street in the ambulance. Dr. Cuthbert- 
<*un afterwards told a World *-c- 
l»ortor that ho anticipated nothing serious, 
but iho poor follow had bean badly overcome 
by tho smoke. Fireman Reddick was also 
slightly injured.
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ÈÜ I A Social et Mr. I>innick's Besidence.
At the residence of Mr. C. R. S. Diumck, 

156 St. George-etreet, last night, a most en
joyable and successful social was held in aid 
of the furnishing.fund of Trinity Methodist 
Church. Rrv. Dr. Johnston presided, and 
delivered an able address. These ladies and 
gentleman contributed to an excellent pro

of vocal and instrumental tnueict recita- 
Mms Briitland, Misses Philip,

V

1888.
m nui’u vuv n.uuruae nvtv «iveevu.

up end eeid: “Please don’t strike him,” 
(referring to one of the prisoners). “One of 
the policemen,” the doctor continued, “naked 
me ’who the hell I was.' I told him I was 
nacre tar y of the medical faculty of Toronto 
University Medical College. Then some one 
came behind me and giving me a push knock
ed w* down. As I Ml I received » kick, ^ 
though not at all severe. When the police 
went off, L with Mr. McGillivray (a student), 
went up to tha station. I inquired if tbe 
boys could be bailed out, whvn • policeman 
said, “You wereytdling in the.crowd, too,”and 
forthwith I was aaknU to dispense with my 
valuables si d was locked up.”

Messrs. McOtllivray and Webb both «wore 
they saw the doctor kicked and shoved 
down. Other students were called to identify 
the policeman who did the kicking, but be 
could not lie pointed out.

The Magistrate dismissed the case, remark
ing that the defendant 
arrested iu mistakef

A LIBIDINOUS BRUTE.

-L-A-T
oRent
ithPOWER

Charged with Enticing Children of Tender 
Years.

Miltos, Nov. 29.—A sensation was created 
here yesterday by the arrest of W. J. Stern, 
a married man 50 years of age, on a charge of 
enticing into his shop and criminally assault
ing a little girl 11 years of age, named Bow- 

The girl states that the offences were 
frequent He gave her small sums of money, 
end it was the fact of her having this to her 
possession that led to inquiries being made.

The Bowman girl says that some of her com
panions were similarly treated by Stem, who 
was about twelve years ago charged with 
a similar offence. He was taken before Mayor 
Dice and Squire Austin Wilmott, who com
mitted him for trial.

Stem is a tinsmith, and apart from these 
charges has always borne a good character 
and been looked upon as a first rate citizen.

tions, etc. i
Mias Browm*. Mies Emm, Mis. Clements, 
Dr. Minnie. Me«sm. McNally and Whiteman 
and Master Dinnick.

Don’t make any mialnke. Ce to John M. 
Biarkhnrn It Co. far library, omer, eclieel 
nnd church furniture, 41 Colhorue-etreel. 
reroute.___________ _____________ , 6

The Junction's Council.
A special mem ing uf the Toronto Junction 

Council waa held on Thursday. Accounts 
amounting to neaily $1500 were ordered to tie 
paid. William James’ account for supplying 
food to prisoners wa, reierred to tlie 
Police Committee. The Toronto Rubber 
Company’ll account was referred back to the 
Fire and Gas Committee. A. H. Clemmer 
wae epixiiuted clerk pro tem owing to 
Clerk Leigh’s illness. Wagner & Zeidler 
request immediate action in providing water 
for their factory. New tenders will be 
called for in connection with the erection 
ot fire halls, except in the ease of the car- 
lien'er work. The council decided to open 
up Franklin-avenue into Argyle-street. The 
waterworks’ contractor’s account. $102,451. 
was accepted and the balance ordered to be 
paid without prejudice to the guarantee. 
The chief was ordered to teat the hose. Six 
lengths to a pressure ot 600 lbs., balance to 200 
lbs. Robert McLaughlin was appointed as
sistant fireman. The solicitor informed tilt 
council that e two-fifth vote of all free-holders 
would be necessary to carry the subway by
law on Dec. 17. The C.P.R. have recently 
out oh a suburban train, which will be highly 
appreciated by tbe résident» of this town, 
which is sufficient proof that the company 
wish to work in the internt of the citizens.

1Harriett# Hubbard lyeV - Hernmlrr pré
parations for tlie complexion, etc- Dan 
Taylor & Co. ogenls, 133 Yonge-atreot.

A Bozos Water Official.
P. Westwood. 28 Jamieson-avenue, write, to 

Police Headquai ter, warning the ptflilic 
against a man whom be describes as tall, with
dark 
well
above address presumably to repair the water 
taps, but really us the writer suspects, to 
pusses» himself of some of the valuables.

Grand Xmas Numbers! le Figer» 81.60, 
Pin oriel W orld 60c.. Lady’s Pictorial 60c.. 
Globe »ec.. Montreal Star See., at Wlueirrllb 
Bros.. 0 mu» 8 Torouio-aircet._____

1

whiskers, rather stout and 
dressed. He went to tbe

had evidently been f ■tlagrntion was raging at 12.20 
found one

insensible
arrested in mintaWrfvr someone else.of their 

i con- Brass rentier» nnd Fire Iron». Milne A 
Co, Uie hvtue-ferulslier», 149 Yonge*»treet.FA ULlyRS PUGHT.
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UITABLE FOB A Young Toronto Wife Delivered of a Chili!
In a Detroit Police Station.

Detroit, Nov. 29.—There was a birth at the 
police station this morning. Last evening a 
well dressed young woman giving her name 
as Pauline Rogers wandered into Woodbridge- 
street station, where she was delivered of a 
child at 11 this morning. She claims to have 
come from Toronto yesterday accompanied by 
her husband, who deserted her immediately 
upon arrival leaving her wholly without funds. 
She has been removed from the station to 
Harper Hospital. __________ _

Sonir of tbe Candidate.
Call me early, mother darling, see that I'm 

not late,
Election time» are coming on, pud I’m a dan- 

didate ;
Hand me down my working olothea, fill my 

pocketlxuk with notes,
I must see the boodli-rs of the ward, and try 

to buy their votes.
I’ll make speeches to electors, and swear the 

better plan
la to fire the present Council out, and make 

me the coining man;
I’ll tell the people wbat I’ll do when I sit et 

tlie board.
And make all aorta of promisee to each voter 

in the ward.

I’ll build e union depot and a mammoth new 
hotel.

The blind shell see, tbe lame shell walk, and 
the sick shall all get well;

Trunk «ewers I’ll dig all over town, and drain 
- Ash bridge’s Bay,
I’ll soon remove tue rifle range, but make the 

cor «lions atar

i'll tunnel all the Esplanade, put a belt line 
’round the town,

New ferry-beete to Hanlon’s point to run the 
whole year round;

I’ll promise everything they ask—to fact, 111 
promise more,

But things when I’m elected will go on just 
as before.______________________

Hey. Dr, Felton, Hortlealtnral Pavilion, 
ftundby Dec. I. 8 p m Gospel Temperance, 
Hesie by H L, Hark, tbe Cornel Oololaf, 
Dross Quartette, Collection to defray ex
penses.

Tbe First Free Breakfast To-morrow.
Rev. Ooverdale Watson of Bloor-etreet 

Methodist Church addressed the cottage 
meeting in Richmond Hall last night. To
morrow morning the first free breakfast of 
the season will be given. The success of 
th,ee breakfasts last winter has encouraged 
the promoters to look forward to an even 
larger measure of success this sea-ou.

Jewelry Mnnnfnetnrer, has re
moved from Yoiige-streel Io 113Ding-street 
west, south side, four doors cast of Rossi,i 
House- 24*

P
t,I

3
}

Printing, eie. TroNvern,

tj
;4 CABLE NRWS,

A<1 mure» marte on merctiAurtUs were- 
ho inert with Mitchell, Miller * Co.. 45 
Fran lilreei e»m.______________ __ f■Cheap Sleigh Robes.

We have too many sleigh rubaa and we want 
them cleared out before Christinas. Cboica 
of over 100 large grey robes, heavily lined and 
trimmed, at $7 each ; smaller sizes only $0 ; 
bUck robes, $10 and $12 ; lined buffalo robes, 
$25. Thi* lot of robe» are all good and worth 
looking at by those having horses. Livery 
stable keepers and others will find these 
cheaper than they can get in the wholesale 
houses. W. & D. Diueen, corner King and 
Yonge-streeta.

Families leaving the city or giving ep 
hoanekeeplng, can have their furniture 
carefully »ti»reil nt iuo4lrruto cant with 
MHebei!, Miller A €,'o., 45 Front-street Bast.

end Anhbourne’s Scheme for 
Fat I tying Ireland.

London, Nov. 29.—Mr. Balfour and Lord 
Ashbourne to-day presented to a cunmnttot* 
of the Cabinet, presided over by Lord Salis
bury, tlie draft of a land scheme which will 
be submitted to the whole Cabinet, to-morrow. 
It i« reported the first demand ia for £7,00,0000 
to £10,000,000 with which to deal with the 
disaffected portions of Ireland.

The striking dockmen of Bristol have 
accepted the Mayor’» offer to arbitrate.

Clyde engineers will resume work on

Balfonr ;New* From Stanley.
Mr. Heibert Ward, one of the officers of 

Henry M. Stanley’s expedition arrived in Eng
land on| July 1, direct from Africa, where 
be left Mr. Staniey. Mr. Waid is the Ust 
white man of tbe expedition for the relief of 
Emin Pasha who has returned to England 
after being associated with Stanley in that 
great enterprise. He arrived in New York 
Oct 12, to fill a limited number of engage
ments to lecture in the largest cities of this 
continent. He is engaged to si ve one lecture 
m Toronto on Monday, Dec. 9, in Association 
Hall, and
will bo crowded to the doors, as was the cave 
in England. _________________ __

Feb. 18 Beggs writes to 1Bishop ittdley College.
The unexpectedly large number of boys at

tending Bishop Ridley College, St.Catharines, 
iu its first session is very gratifying to it» 
promoters and to those interested in higher 
education. In the main portion of the build
ing, which «ut titre! up this year, there is 
only room for about twenty more boys. Those 
intending to make application tor admission 
iu the L«Mit term, which begins Jen. 13. 1890, 

The highest collegiate 
Pojaiwotua,

FIRST FLOOR, 1

j

0RLD I J
•r

should do so st once, 
work is done in all branches, 
list of boys in attendance and other informa
tion may be obtained on application to the 
principal. 6

/
is safe to ssy that tbe building fn

Monday on a promise that their wages shall 
be advanced Jan LUIX.DIKT <3h Ho,ton's Approval.

Mr,. Asrnrs Thom sun is meeting with the 
greatest encouragement in her studies at 
Boston under Mr. Lyman Wheeler and has 
Il I read y been the recipient of advantageous 
offi-rs to sing in that city as well as in New 
York on tlie part of i rofessional people who 

h-ard her singing and who value her 
voice and style highly. She writes that she 
hasheard Otto Hegner, the boy prodigy, and 
that he is a marvelous pianist, with wonderful 
expressi ve power.__________________

He housekeeper shonld be without a 
Jewel Range. Milae's, 16» Yohae-slreet. 61

An Entertainment at at. Angnstine’s.
St. Augustine » Sunday School held their 

tint annual entertainment last night m the 
schoolroom. The scholar» carried out au in
terest! g program of songs, recitations, etc. 
Rev. G. L ToyIhl presided. Mr. R. O. 
Montgomery, tho indefatigable superintendent* 
was on hand, and presented statements show
ing'the average attendance of •cholera to be 
ISO. Alter paying for One urge» and library 
tor the school, there is still a small balance on

Hnmllton'slfew C.8. Consul.
Washington, Nov. 29,—President Harrison 

to-day appointed Wm. Monaghan of Ohio to 
be Consul at Hamilton, Ont. Mr. Monoghan 

appointed commercial agent at Chatham,
Ont, last June.____________________

Miignzlnes for Deremlier: Harper's, Cen
tury, *eriliner's. Outing, m. Mcboias, Ky- 
slander, <:e.mopiilltan. Young Ladles' Jenr- 
nal. .te., <$c.. nt tViunirmh Ur»»., • and S
ToroiiHi-atiert.

bef Through Parlor nnd bleeping Car Line to 
Buffalo and New York.

Do not forget you can leave Toronto at 2.50 
aud arrive in Buffalo at 7 p.m. and Newlinda-street. it Whnt Did They Mean ?

The correspondence lietween Beggs and 
Spellman was read to full by the State’s At
torney” Continuing he said : When Beggs 
writes to the district officer he writes about 
Cronin’s camp and Cronin. What is it that 
moves this senior guardian to say to his letter 
that those men continually stirring up 
agitation would find that a day would come 
to them of punishment Î What does Spell
man ip°““ when he writes that he hoped there 
would be unity, that he hoped for better re
sults but that he was greatly disappointed 
and disgusted and thanked God that his time 
would expire at the end of the month t Why 
is it that Beggs stated a majority of the mem
ber» believed the ex-executive ’innocent of the 
charges? Does is not show that Spellmeu and 
Beggs to these letters had talked about Cronto 
and had talked about this whole matter i 

Beggs said to have the charges againgt thee 
made continually creates bitterness and 

ill-feeling and that the men making the 
charges are not friends of Irish unity.
What means this talk about inflicting a penal- diaMOX iw—For Hie very nue»! «lamenrt 
tv 011 Cronin who had continually and per- jewelry to Woltz. Ihc HUmourt Broker,
..latently charged that these men were thieves, 14 Colbornc-urret. T«»r«mo._______ 146
robbers and murderers by sending Irish Accident*,
natriota from this country to English prisons 1 This Is a year of accidents, the unfortunate
^ i-------- -----------    effect of which are largely ameliorated by a

Riotous strikers. policy in the Manu facturer»' Accident Insur-
Berlin, Nov; 29.—A number of factory anco Co., 83 King-street west. Toronto, 

hands at Luckenwalde have struck. The 
strike threatens to lead to riot The mills are
gtsovs^i ty gendarmes»

p.m.
York next morning at 8.2Q. Magnificent 
parlor cars run through to Buffalo and con
nects with the Erie flyer at Hamilton. No 
changing of cars, either Pullman or ctiach, an 
it i-« a solid train from Chicago to Net* York. 
-Ed. ________________ ,

have

amount of space
desired, ,__ _

Cowl crllwr siornae. Miliatle for liquors In 
wood or case. Wool, wool Ion good*, etc. At 
Mttchrli. Miller & Ch» ». warehouse, 45 Front- 
sir cel Ea»i.______________________ _

l A I’upular FrOtlvnl. •
Queen's Birthday, Dominion Day and Civic 

Holiday are given over to excursions and 
racket. St. Valentine’s has become a day of 
caricatures and malice, and Nrw Years’ cus
toms are on the w ane, but Christmas is looked 
forward to as the festival ot burnt- uud friend
ship, and men adorned with quinu's ntew 
Christmas scarfs are assured a hearty welcome 
at every timmi*-.__________

Merchant* cna warehouse goo i* In bond 
or tree with Mitchell. Miller «ft Co. Megoil 
able warehouse receipts Issued; rate of la 
wurance low._________________

The ftheffleld House Importing Company 
(Registered),

65 Yonge-street (below KingX, New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed 
for 1Û yours. C- E- Roclnson, Manager. 246

The Medical* üaflfer for the Hoodlums.
First Police 8ergeanu ,vi)ie pipers are kick- 

ng up a row because we did not arrest the 
iboodlume on Wednesday night.”

Second Do: “We’ll make even by lamming, 
the devil out of the medical student# the Hist 
chance we get nt them.”

They got their ohanoe early Friday morning^
Her, Dr. Fweline. at opening Cos pel 4 

Tew pern ore meeting. t’unndluB Temperance 
League, Morticelinrei Pavilion, aaaday 
Dec. 1, » P-ut. Mn«le by IL I* Clerk, the 
Cernel Selelst, Bra*» Quarietic. CelieetleM 
le defray expea*©*.

The firent Kaz*ar.
Yesterday wus one of me most successful days of 

St. Paul’s buzrtar. All day long s ceaseless stream of 
visitors poured In and out of the building. 
In the evening the clearing sale of articles 
commenced and will he continued to day. The 
band of - the (ioveruor-Geiieral’e Body Guard dis
counted sweet monte, and to-night the I.C.B. V. band 
v, 11 t>e !» BttvndHnce. These performers arc exnrcte<l 
io take pure In thin evening's program; C. Touinev, 
Miss Muruhy (pl.mlst), R. J. Walbrloge. Miss Jennie SlcUulre.F. McGuire. W. Petlcy, Kx-Ald. Pape. J. 

soil and Mias Laura O’Connor.

>6 The Con sol racy.
Gentlemen of the Jcrt : “I want to talk 

; |o you to this case about the evidence that 
you have been bearing from the witnesses. I 
hr1*'1 no doubt that you twelve men are com- 
1 Blent to render such a verdict to this case 
g*- „ ill meet tue demands ot the law. 1 have 
HO doubt that you are prepared on tbisevidence 
$D render such a verdict as the evidence 

i warrants you to rendering. What I say to 
j-,* In this case will be said with the view 
gohuy 01 getting a trauitul verdict and nothing 
*lae. I have no feeltog against these men on 
frill ix-raonallv. We do not desire that these 
n ffil .hell be guessed g ailty, we do not desire 
tha, Uiey siuu, ue convicted upon anything 
except the law and the evidence. Whether 
your verdict be to acquit the defendants or to 
convict them, with that verdict the people 
must lie contented. It is possible that to going 

the evidence aud trusting to memory I 
mav not repeat it Just as ft is, but I hope you 
a; ; not charge that I aqi trying to take 
a. : vantage of these men who are now on tria)
l< ti'e contend that the murder of Dr. Fatrick

I\
We sell a tea dollar parlor lamp far $7.** 
nine's 11» tssiesuwi 61SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Ladles, my method Is meek 
I, s with great success (rora 
tl.cn that have received treat-
n ti, i.

Probabilities aaj we are to, have cold weath
er. Now there Is no partof the tiuinaii frame 
that suffers more from cold than tbe lined». It 
Is essential therefore to protect loot national 
policy) them. You can gel any Claes of glove 
you require at price* sight at While's,» King- 
street west. Laundry in coenectloo.

BIRTHS.
M ADDISON-On Not. 27, at 106 8t. George- 

street, ilia wife uf Charles E. Maddleon, of ft 
daughter._________________________

Step Watches.
intricate and complicated watch work ray 

forte. K- Booton. High Urade Watch Special- 
1st, Opposite Post Office.

Mu n it far Hirers, by wareneasiug ihelr sar- 
élus sleek with Hitehcli. Hiller A tie., re- 
eel»» Desellahle warclieese receipts.

Art In Dress.
The three-button cutaway sack is steadily 

growing in favor. It is » very handsome ger- 
faylor A Co., art tailors, 89 Yonge-

'

1 guarantee a per * 
yTv to 1 e’diu g' phy afcîa n»r

A - &*£,*£ ÏÏ,nnor°£iï

- hm ceived by those^ÏSo^l'oüff.rao^^nc-sëd 
wth "tho7Irai?. Inquiries mar ba• 
SxMl5oMmPNoNO&lK,a, 

west, Toronto.________

':Drtic
Lynch Kneeks Out Flnheriy.

Nxw York, Not. 29.—Jimmy Lynch of Jersey City 
and Joe Flaherty of Brooklyn fought s short and fierce 
glove flglu at Long Island to-ntglit. The betting was 
4 ho 3 un Lynch, who knocked his man out In the 
fourth ruuud. There were UL preeeut-each paying flu 
odukaion.

not ue uu- 
thnt have 

rations
Fine and a LlUle Warmer,

• DEA 'iHS. ” Weather /or Ontario : Norlhwtst to touts-
NORRIS—Suddenly, Not. 28, at Tecnmeeth wot wind../air, ttationary ora Util* Moher 

House. Lonuuu, Out.. Frank Cooke Norrie. temperature.

ssa-ffll ■"tiî»Ttoï*L,'e «rturd^it i^m^FrleoS pr»ïi Toronto 16, M ontreJSô^bççy. Rallias *

Brown Dr^^lhelr office end _ ^

(men
:

ment.
•fciect. 136246

, i Now 1st he time to buy Smuklng Jackets and Dress 
Ing Gowns. We have a large anHcrtuicni uf the latest 
designs and finely made. Wheaton A Co., 17 King, 
street, corner J*rvls. 2*1

THE RE1URN
\ OF FAVOR.

. r-r. A-rrnJ We were told to-day 
A TC AT ED/ by a customer that for “L.n H L,y^ /while be gave op 
t-rrit-as-S*?* tAtloe Aerated Brest

8

..(As
over AI

J. R, Armstrong & Co., of tne “City Found 
ery." have removed from 161 Yonge-street to 
gig, 221 and 223 (juuen suest ealt. 4
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iXMliftita Held liailer IU Ampleesle 
•be revill.» Te-e,.rrsw.

The Canadian Temperance League met Uet 
piglit in the Canada Oitisen building, Me. A.
0. Steele preeidiug. A Urge number of new 
members wi re received, end it wes decided to. 
extend the time for the reception , <rf flerter 
iiivinb»*ra until Jsn. 1. Mr. J- 8. Rob# rum» 
reported time the Gospel Tim,|periiice Plat
form Work do*»iltee hail arranged for a 
meeting in I he Pavilion to-morrow afternoon, 
when Rev. Dr. Fulton will give 
The n.ueio will tie supplied by Prof. S. H. 
Clarke, cornet soloist, and » quartette.

Mr. J. K. McKauilry reported progress for 
the Coffee Stand Committee. Ttn-y have 
their eye on a suitable spot in St. John e Ward, 
and sxiiect to Imre things »m run
ning nfder before long. As Mr. 
McKendry explained, the coffee aland 
is not to b* a dirty room wher e dirty black 
water it served bv a dirty woman, but a clean, 
well-furnished roun, where Janyone may get 
the beet euffe end the best accuminodatii*. 
Til facilitate the work the committee woe 
given full power* to act.

Tim Printing Committee reported tbst 2000 
copies uf the League manifesto had been print
ed tor distribution »t the meeting to-morrow 
afternoou. A committee was appointed to re
port on the best designs in badges or bottom 
for the meudHT-.

gjAPLE Tl M1MET8ÀNDEICSAMES
DEPARTMENT.

MOtIC AMD TUB DRAMA.
ram anc ports salaitr.got to oome out; then It mey be oW tarn to 

say oomething. Talking baieball m inld* 
winter, when there » not roneh else to dftj« • 
hsrmleae and verv ïii«xiieinive pAstime. There 
sre ten <4ul* in the League US' *» w>* 
si ends, r don’t think the Circuit. wdl_be 
changed from ite pn-sont-m-mhersliip, The 
League euusidvra that the eOntraoia signed 
ny the players bâfore the commence- 
nient of last wea’soll, giving the League anupmin 
■III their service* fur IDM, still hold good. Tli« 
plsyera seem to lie having a good deal id h -rno
li wa' fuu IHIW, naming tli-ir own salaries and 
signing what, to say the least, isa iej re
markable document I co des, to «ime sur- 
prise that old pluyeis, who heretofore have 
•bowu a good deal of oironnis|iecli"ii in sign
ing any contracts we have naked them to sign, 
should lie so carried away bv tlieir enthusiasm 
ie to put their signatures 10 a ojgrtract so oh- 
viiiuslydrawn in favor of «he capita 1st Possibly 
the enormous length of the contract may have 
prevented them from fully comprehending its 
contents."

Hominien HerUey t lnh. - ;
Montbzal. NoV. 29.-The Brat annual 

meeting of the Dominion Hockey Club wa> 
held last night at the Dominion rink, fit wliioli 
the following officer* were elected : Honorary 
nreeident W. Moore; president, F., W. Me- 
Anility; vice-pieaideut P. S. McCaffrey ; 
si orelarv-treaaureT, J„ Ü. Wood. Couill.lltee, 
A. 8. Kelly, A. D. Rnolue, 0. Gordon. Jame. 
Norris, 3. Lee. Captain, J. McDonnell.

AUraetfeea at lb* Twenty» Next WeeW-Mrst 
---------------- Apprarenee el •‘Pnoln.

r,aeBir.iOdTH*ll BOVHD TUB BAB. Onsof the featuree of ’’Pada," the new ecmle 
LIBERAL AT rui/tOS opera which the J. O, Duff company will pre-
QOBT TABLB AMD D1S0V8S THIM OB. Toloulo eildlenco ,|,e first lime on

Monday next, Is the chorus 6f Poor Relation. 
The fnssIucSs and attire of the male chorus Is 
a dd to bn so funny that tli* number is sure to

h mu her feature. He says It Is the best hShSs 
evor sung. The company ihal Manager Diin 
bring» with Idiii IX Said To bo the mom cinnpieie 
lie hue evor had. No expense has boon snared 
in ineuin Ing "Paola." The coal umea. scenery 
and uruportiea ere current even In the most 
minute detail. The orchestra will bo «"larged 
fur Ih.e prodnethni, and Manager Dntf gn'ir- 
niiloe - nasinnoih a performance as oouhj DC 
given in New York city. The itdv.inCe ado.it 
seats has been huge and a successful week may 
bo looked forward to.

"London Assurance * at I We Academy.
Helen II irry made her second anpoarance at 

the Academy of Music lost evening as "l-ady 
Gay Spanker" In, «London Aagnriinofb' She 
proved lo be one of Hie most mercurial and
c«e^^Mhk.X ,̂hW>ï,,^.*ï»
this part die la st lier bom. The anIH»rt on ibu
SAtt ï-VSStï
luotod ' »

tiirntngyin'* will bo given, Inaloud of the bill 
originally announced. <

Jnlla Marlowe at the Grand.
Miss Julia Mario wo repealed her charming 

performance of ‘•Rosalind’’ io.'As YyqLlke It 
mi t(Ye Grand Ins! ovuulng. Miss Marlowe's 
interpret Ation- of tihakûipovre'r heroine in full 
of f revîmes* mid life. nwi; she Oeaurvodly re- 

e weU-nluasbit nu<li- 
anyi hing now in 

a well-known atanclard piny, but Miss Marlows 
is equal to iho occasion llor support was va*

Tais / ton ooi Fygnallon an! Geletca and 
the* eveiling'l vtolfu* .-jighl.

Marie Wat«wrlght s KngaaéàeewS.
Tlio sale of seats for Mario WitinWrlght’i 

graua presentation of “Twelfth Night” at llio 
Academy Dec. 5, 6 and 7, will open this morn
ing. Misa Walnwright is widely known as 
one of the most beautiful, gr iCoful and an tsrlc 
uf con lorn poPa.rjr at:i rosses, and she is supporfea 
by (i ctnip my which Includes Burtun Hul. Wm. 
F. Owun. Louise Muldonor and muny^oth ir 
w<dl-kimwii bliukoHiioMiian nlayem. The ses 
ling in elovon scenes, all dr which, wlih ihe 
t rnituro and nrupertice, ntv carried by the 
compaMy, is said to bo f-ho grande,n ever given 
ton Shakespearian company. Manager Greene 
has shown great enterprise lu soeur*tig this 
attraction. Despite ihe great cost there will 
bo no increase un i he regular prices. •

Ladle*. Ltierasure, Lectures.
The Presbyterian Ladies’ College on Bloor* 

street west was opeaed a few months ago mid 
h is prospered beyond Its promoters' anticipa
tions. During the winter months a course of 
Shakespearian ruadlugs, oopiilur science’ 
lectures and musical programs will be 
given weekly in the iecuiru room of 
Hlour-etroot Preshyteriau Church. The first 
of the series took place lust night before 
a largo audiencei*f the young ladles and llteir 
friumiH. Principal Mnointyre in admirable 
style read “As You Like It.” the happiest and 
sweetest of all the gréai drainai Isle comedies. 
Miss Graham, Miss Robtia. Mies Walker and 
oilier hidivs reudered a first-class musical 
program. The promoters at the winter series 
were gratified with the result. They stale their 
object to be to develop a taste for pure and 
amid literature, to make attractive and more 
easily coitipi eliendcd some of the best plays of 
61m kespeare, to encourage ihe reading of I lie 
pools, to «how the true purposes served by 
rtcilou, and remove false notions concerning it. 
To i his laudable enterprise I tie Pro «by Levan 
ministers of Toronto give their patronage.

\ other Amusement Mailers.
Monday evenings Dec.lu, M r. Carl Martens will 

give a soiree musiwlo at Victoria Hull, w hen a 
lino program of chamber music will ho perform
ed. The leading insiritnieiitultsiH will bu Mrs. 
Dieehsler Adamson and Mr. Karl Schmidt 
with Miss Marie C, Strung. Miss Annie Lung- 
Hiuff. Mins Fanny Pringle and Miss Letiie 
llackett as voculists. The plan of seals is at 
Nordlielmers. _ ...A concert was given on Monday evening last 
at Stem way 4lail* Now York, by Miss A dele 
Strauss, assisted by eminent talent. It was at* 
tended by a large nudivncit ol over twelve 
hundred. Mies Strauss was successful in secur
ing warm praise for the be iiuy of her voice 
and for the ex« e knee of Iter performance, 
the press being very hearty iu commendation
°*Tbo*Toronto Conserva lory of Music will open 
its new concert organ (wbieli is placed in As
sociation Hail) on Montbiy evening with a con
cert and organ recital.

•Tlfe Wages of Sin Will bo given for the l ist 
time a i Jacob's 5fL Sparrow’s i hit afternoon and 
to-night. Next week Mr. N. S. Wood in his 
groat play “Out iu the Streets" will be the at*
*'The painting of the famous battle of Gottys 
bttrg will be seen for the first time In Torontonl 
thecyclor .ni l to day. The doors will be open 
from 9 a.ill. tilt Id p.ni.

RMsMNMidii far .License Inspector A wile
na Increase crews.

i
- WXTWBATBlCtt A If D STOCK-TAKIM»

-AFimOT BUSINESS.There were present at tbe-Markets and 
Health Oommittee yesterday Aid. Fmnklaad 
(chairmen), Moses, Crocker, H.wilt, Hill, 
U, A. Macdonald, George Verrai, Guwatilock^ 

.‘ Wwids, .Il -B Verrai Swsit, Oommiseioiier 
Oostewiitth, License Iusp ctjr Awde.

Mr. Awde aakeil by l-tiei for an lucres.» in 
■alary of from *1200 m *1000 tier annum. Tlni 
chairmen wee in favor of seedier the com- 
muntcatton an to council. Mf*, Awdo, said 
ihe ohairuian, was one of the belt officers iu 
the «iris.rstinn. Aid. B. A Msedoiiald said 
n.yloubt Mr. Awde deserved.Uch eiii moieeje. 
But ,li« Iwl aewd to fulfil bn duties fur 
$1200 p**r war. The city had «arriacl nut its 
part of the contract ailtl 11» doubt Mr. Awde 
hud carried oui ht* part of the ag^einei.u 
He preferred that the increase should be given 
from Jam L It was decided to rr-cmimiend 
that the applicant lie granted the $300 in
crease from Jail. L 1990.

The sub committee submitted a report con
cerning the advisability of adopting a system 
of checking all Cattle at the W-stent 
Market. Any increase in the present st iff 
engaged at the market was opp-wd by Aid. 
Crocker. Aid. Hewitt favored the city 
changing the bvlaw, so that they would ceass 
to he responsible for lost cattle. The com
mittee refused to adopt the report. It * was 
decided that the leases of the new offices at 
ilia cuttle market lie put up for auction.

Tite sub-committee 011 tlm snow byhiw re
commended that the Street Commissioner 
have charge of the cleaning of snow instead 
of the City Commissioner. Aid. Hewitt fav
ored the engaging of a staff of L- u to jkau 
away the snow every morning. Aid. Mac
donald was of tli» same opipion. 
absurdity, he said, to exi»eet 

of bed early in
to dean the snow off when 
they were willing to pay a small amount 
for having the work performed. He moved 
that the snow bylaw be so amended that the 
Street Commissioner's staff be required to 
cl an the enow. The motion was carried and 
will be «eut on to council.

The R-f.irtn ipeuiliere of the committee ap
plauded Mr. Peter Ryan when lie entered the 
room. This well-known politician was on 
hand to ask that the committee reduce the 
annual rental of two tieauut stand* Hi d by an 
Lallan vendor. Mr. Rvntt asked that til» 
rental lie ret I need from $250 to $200 |ier an- 

Tlte couiiiiittee decidid that iu future 
stalls be let by tender. .

At the request i«f tlte committee Aid. Gow- 
anlock, who introduced the question of /»• 
iilaemg the pres»ut inark»t constables bv more 
com|iet« n men, allowed the matter to lay 
until next meeting.

Any aclie or pain relieved by 
md Ueltadonua UscKsche i'lasi

i•m* rm* art rim vmb orrnmiB
GUOVSDS IB BOSKOALB
-.*• 1] m . .i> s .*•»

Far a ■♦esen-kl» Oenslflerntlnn-Blen* TNnl 
ika ItwHr-N*»*»* AHOvUr 

AssMtaUen—Tke C.r.L. Hleker’s Busby 
l«»Nl-nwlM amk^i fer Prlses-A 
Br illant Cannelstt' Benqnel leal «IXb». 

Yrstertlnv ilwrnrxm Mayor Clarks received 
» letter I*»». Fred W. Gervin ol the Toron- 
M> Lucni.ee Cluh eoniniinng « véry res-on ible 
end prsetios) eux» wi Ion which limy ultimate
ly rriffllt in the establishment of an athletic 
moeintion in Turooto.

■ The Ti.routo Lecrosw Olnbhaw made noble 
efforts t» retain their bvennlul I gtonnda .at 
RmeUale end further to amsleaumte th- eitv 
Sufi, and thus perpetuate a proprietomliip ol 
•aid grounds by parties who will 
wt them apart exclusively {<» 
nthWtien. end manly «ports- In the 

, former they have thus far succeeded, bur 
in the latter they have toiled in vein.
. five elnh or grounds'aèaoctatioii i« cmpelle-l 

lie pay the enormous taxes of *800 per yen. 
Wli.no is placing a very heavy premium in 
aildetios to say tlie least of it. Nuw Mr.
tT^g^odsfur

. firemen and Tuembara of the police fore»*. 
And all aakeil for in return Ie the payment uf 
*800 or a porté iu of that amount. The Mayo- 
and many ,d the aldermen ate fnvi,ruble to flu 
project. This tin a not commit euy munici|nii 

' officer ‘on hia policy ml exemi.lions ti' L-u u-e tin- 
'ei'Vn. gi ven value for every dollar tbe lacrosse 
men receive.

Tips ebimld be a great boon to 
the school children. The plan was trie.I 
last season and the little 
delighted and ftp-ir parents . pi 
tbe extreme. Tire gnatnda 
be 0|wn to them exd ieively on Saturday morn- 

. ings and the scholars! would thus not b. 
molested ill their weekly aenrcli for fresl 

as they otliCrtviee are in

WB HAVB A FEW OF OUR

Celebrated Grey FLANNELS,
« lreeerle, «elet-Dryxeods Mere Active— 

New Spring «leods Being Sbewa-Steeka.
anti Exehanae—English and

'4 Dr. flllmenr’s Relues name—Loral Felllleal 
Talk ee tbe erenalee—WbaiLlshis

Would ft be WHhent eX-Ald. Joseph 
Tall—Equal Blgbters and sir Jebu.

Tha West Toronto Junotiun R-form Associ
ation held it, first aunuul banquet last night, 
dstiug it so aa to be a reception to Dr. Gil. 
mour, M.L.A. for the iuoal oniiatituency, on 
hi, return from the Pacific coast, where tie and 
ids *ife haie been spending their buiieymnon. 
The association lias iiud the same rapid progrès- 
a, the thriving town at the west of the city. 
Six months ago,it was oreanixeil with a mem
bership of 12. but it now Imt 225 'met.dvr, 
enrolled. At the dinner given tu the C. r.K. 
dining room lust night there were fully that 
number present. ... . .

A delegation went out from the city to take 
part m tha festivity. Of courte thaïe was 
vx-Alil. Tuit. Tlie* others were: Mes-rs. R.
H. McPherson. J. 9. Williton, H. H. Dewnrt; 
p Jamison, organiier T. W. R. Preston and 
G R Smith. M.L. A Among others preseui 
were; Dr. McK..y, M.L. A.: A. Arm.tr,me, J. 
C.iu.phell, P. Clarke T. Taylor, C. B. 
Duherty, L-wis Licit», J. F. Holden, 
Dr. Carle ton. Dr.- K»rr, Dr. Oleiiilen-

in; Cciincillo.» Shears, Quid nfid Lapp. 
Thompson Porter, ei-Reeve of Viimrlisi.; 
Hugh Miller, Théo. Thompson «i<id W. 1.
I, lMÏ°dp. Ellis, presid.nl of tlie association, 

presided. Slid the vioe-clmirs were filled by
Mr. Jaiuet Percy mid William Pours.

The Chairman proixjeed ‘Tl.e Queen and 
“The Armv, Nui y and Volunteers, both 
being duly honored.,

"Our Member” was next. D* Gilmour, 
M.LA., responding, exnressed hf lieertfelt 
grutitiid- to those who had so generously 
tendered him such a magnifiant reception. 
He was proud of the reception and proud 
of his native town. He bad lately 

on a holiday trip-[laughter. ]— 
d had eluded the pro- 

here. Hill from nil

Metier
American brain Market»— Bides LikelyWnrriintfd anil eiinranfccil nil 

Wool, which we nr «h clearing on* *
at old prices.

an ad<lrt***. f U Deellue-Bualwee» EmbarrasnbirBts.
Friday Kvenino. Nov. 29. 

Business on the local «lock exchange was 
quiet to-day, transactions totaling 415 shares 
OnL. There was no nota bio chaWice in prhes. 
quotations standing at aboutyest ;rday*scloeiug 

•4 figure*. Quotations

PROMPT DESPATCH GIVEN TO LETÎE1 
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Alice ‘•nr
—Caswell, Mnesey Sc Co e Emulsion of Co* 

Liver Oil with Pepsin :iud Quinine, is recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physicians, W. A. 
Dyer * Oo.. Montreal.

rfii '«4
.... less

V AThey Call Elm “CfciB” in Wareeeter. 
Worcester, Moee., Nov. 29.—" Chin ’ 

Murphy, wlio^pitchmi in Syracuse last y»*ar, 
«igned a Brotherhood contract to play in 
Brooklyn to-day.

That University Gym«A*liim.
Mr. W. F. W. Cnwlman wa* the chairman 

vp|K»ii.ted to propagate th» University gV»«- 
lasiiuii echf-me. Mr. Creelmaii ie also a mciîl 

lier of the University evuate. It is^now in ordei 
tor him to bring forward a revolution in th»- 
Haid Mfimte t»> provide for .tlie aetiiiig aside yf 
AHUin of money for the above sch* roe. xa*- 

the conatruct.io* 
that will cosi

Pearly looth can bo kept clean and white 
by fitting Dyer*» Arnloafed Tcniih Paste*. Drug- 
uuur keep il. w, A. Dyor Sc Cl».. Montreal. stesü::;=

inner»’ L. * Savinas, 
on. * Can. L. A A.,

Ie*» Loan ............

s* E:;::!»: #1:::: ::::ceived ihe plaudits of I hi 
ened. Il te hard io fntrod Before Ihe AssiM Jn4ge. 1

At th*» A*mz**s yesterday tliere was no de
fence offered in the ejection case of Prit tie v. 
Cummings, the defendant having' left the 

Judgment was entered for the

mIt was an\ immmm
end 10 at 137. -

men to get 
the morning

prvmi.es- 
plaintiff bv default.

Henry (Won v. William Darner was an 
action to recover a bill of cost» amounting to 
*1100. Darner wm on» of tlie defendant» in 
tn« case of K-Uy t. I ui,ert»l Loan Oo m- 
pany and Cnston A Galt were his
lawyers. Mr. tiult afterwards left tlie 
film and tlie entire cliiim fell into
Mr. Gaston’s lisnda, who «m-d for the same. 
The def-iiOM was that Dnm»r had since 
unsigned mid got a discharge from his credi
tors sud that Ce-ton was offered *119 out of 
the estate, which he accepted. The action 
was dismissed with oo»t»-

In the case of Stevenson v County of York 
judgment wm reserved. Tlie plaintiff sue, 

county for alleged trespass in taking 
down his fences.

To-day’s liai: AM! v Morrison, McGaw v 
Johnson, Levesconte y Kennedy, Gallo* v 
Macdonald. -

R0SEDALE LOTSones wen
leased i« 

wouln tS about to commence 
if a new gymnasium 

$200.000, suri: it w not tno much to axpfct 
cl»»- Toronto Uuivfmity bhiiuis to donate, say 
*■2009, to initiate iirorvmltngs. M^ny gra«L 
tml utulergraris have suoscribfil and Aredwir 

dim of giving tiiHir Oi*h for th*» soheint*. on* 
here e*-**im* to be a taxitv on the commitV e 

tutrt tbuthari tliin affair in hand, conerqurntl.x 
-iibscriplions ere nm A»krd fifr, and the bi». 
college relis ou without thuaid of.a gym.,

UPPER CAJIAUA'8 RtWBT.

FOR SALE

CHOICEST SITES. 

ALEXANDER & FEROUSSON,
38 King atréet «mit- iw

sir ànd exercise 
the tree psrks, etc; The pohcem*n would 
l«e given the 1 
Annual gnm**e

I wen
to the Pacific Const an 
groan of eomo of 1 he towns 1 
1 h it he hail Seen he concluded that nowhere 
was there larger scope for development 
under so many advantages as th «re was in our 
own Ontario and West Toronto Junction 
In particular. [Cliuors.] There had b»« «
change iu their political history uf West Toron
to Junction during the last three years-—or 
rut her in 11ml Of their np|* -uonis. Wliun 
1 ho estimable gentleman whom 1 he Tory parry 
brought out wgs nominated, it was declared 
that Ft was no use opposing him. that he was

-
the-«me." [Cheers and laughtor.J 
tner, after some <liffl»uliv, tlieir opia»neuts 
Nominaled aeycond candidate, but only liiely 
he Imd reiired and their opuon oils were intro, 
due ug another. The lal out caivlidai e came out 
with <mefi»ot. upon the Equal Rights Platform 
And one on the Conservative platform, rho 
sneaker then dealt with iho Rq<ial Rights As
sociation and 1 heir doings, dec irlng Ahat l hoir 
Motion» Imd eh »wed them 10 bu more anxious 
tosorve Sir Joint Macd*mid’s Imerost in ihit 
province than to »npp >ri the principle»! Iboy 
Droressod. Ruforniois should not he lud away 
bv any cry such os that of 1 he Equal Rights 
p;,ny for ihe best nhinksln M. drpmiform were 
it ohm from ihe Liberal platfo in. I Liberal 
platform was broad, sound 1 nd »• m d« nt ror 
all. The Mowài Uovnniineitl uXuinniifled the 
principle of equal rights in ■ very full sense 
when they granted manhood suffrage. [Ap-

Yming Liher»ls of On'ario” was cham- 
pionod br .Mo»srs. R. 11. lUcpherson, J- U. 
Diokaon (Brampnml «uni H. II. Do wart.

“ Municipal Institutions’ wiie replied to by 
Councillors Gurd, Spear». Greenwood and 
Idftpp. l>r. Clmidomma, chain uin of I lie School 
Board, and J H. Hoover, vtce-presidonl of 
tl.o IPmperty Owners 4^0 
Ex-Aid. Tali, H. R. Cloinent and J. 8. Will- 
iHon exposed the inertia of ihe “Dominion Par- 
Vnuienl" so far aa they could find tn»rlt 
therein, and Mr T XV R Pres^mi. G II Smith. 
M LA. and Dr McK iy. ,M LA. «ctod la the 
•nmccmiHU-ily in couneetlon with “The Mowat 
Govermueni. *

IwiviUgu of bolding tlieii
______  _ at Rusedale, which »
Ikt-ir i«ly «lldekio event of ihe year. Tiro 
would carry the right of the office, s to practi-, 
at leisure theroft*. When a promi
nent polio** officer was told of tie 
echruro be wae tickled with it hi" 
nronsely. and pointed out that fro 
recreation and exercise lor the policemen tin 
lacrosse grounds were for superior end rooi> 
emvenient. than the basehsll grounds or any 
other in the city.

Tiie firemen would i also be granted a fret 
day on tbe «rounds to hold annual gam-". 
This iu itself is a capital ides, aa doubt lea 
they would institute s|>orta like the jwlice, 
which they have not liiiherto indiilyid In.

Now the rieht 10 exercise of school children, 
policemen sod firemen, would not ;ireven 
the Uc- assists, tootbeilwta, ci icketers, etc., 
from an. abutidntioe of practice. There i. 
room for «11. And if all do not attend, tie 
grounds are only wasted, which goes to alio» 
that Mr. G .rrin’a request is .a very rations 
one and no doubt will be acceded to by oui 
liberal City Council.

This will.be ouir another step toward, the 
permanent eatubli-hiueiit of a gymnasium and 
athletic association here, which «uch places a- 
Ouawa, London, Wroslstock, Barrie and Mon- 

* tteal, have lornr revelled a.

P— the----
MONTREAL bTOCKS.

MOXTRBAL. Noth 28, H'10 — JlUf*"1;
Ku5?i.toil aadJOO; Molrons.asked,!65 D’orOT; 
&?,dm.fu.:,xdd8|S2â ^rob&T;>lnt T*.1“w

BALD-HEADED TRUTK» tlie

Abont Hie matter Is that wecaa 
brat any storr pn price* for Over- 
coat* iu Toroiito.

■AIke Caines rim ed for a Season nod tkclr 
fc|»icntlUl Kvvord.

One of the nawc brilliant Rugby team* in 
Im oily m that of upper Canada C«*U»g**. 

Althougli light the Ix>y* iday a remarkably 
Owing to lack of opt amen la of

^IdoNTKXAL, Nov 29. 3 20 p.m.

it'

198 : Gas Co., 20354 and 2081 $ C.P. R- 7S| and Sfc’waS:25at 79/50 at 79 and 50 at 79-

Carter*» Smart Weed 
MM. *46

All the year round Dnnlock Blood Bitters 
may be taken with good effuot uuon the entire 
system, but eaveoially is it required In Spring 
and Full for Biliary troubles and liud Blood.

:OH1BF GKASr.TT’S »*«$/»*!
$4.75 will bny one of onr note# 

heavy All wool Tweed Overcoat» 
that cannot be equalled iu To
ronto under $3.50,

tmavy game, 
m equal stature U.C.O, whs obliged to tackh- 
•noli teams ns Toronto, Hatn lion, 'Varsitv. 
• c. But they went m with a will and, 
ilthough geueruDy defe<itad, did not allow the 
Hg ’un-4 to have it all their own way. It wa« 
lways a pleasure to watcb the college 
it play. Tlieir team work was really 
trimiruble, but their featiier weight was too 
«eriuus a hutidicutx Their succès-» was in a 

attributable to the sterling

He Bays llie Change of Route Camsed the 
Wtdmrvdny Wight Outrage.

Mayor Clark** yesterday received this letter 
Chief of Police Grasftt giving the par-

Coehlmr»’* Crlebrated White Pori lflee.
W** imtKirt the above White Port Wine for 

invalids. It is^very old and is strongly rv- 
comn.endf'd l>v pli vstciaim. Price $0 prr gal
lon oh$15 n»r dozen. William Mura, wine 
merci)ant, 2X2 Qmwn-atreet west, ed

A .11 wunted Police Funeral.
Trooper Leigh of the Northwest Mounted 

Police, who died on the 20th at Calgary, was 
buried nex *day with niiliury honor*. Tim 
firing party led, marching alow time with 
their arms reverend, then the band playing the 
Dead March, followed by the gun carriage 
I muring the coffin wrm>|>ed in the Union Jack. 
On the casket were a cuuplr of wreaths, one 
surrounding the dead soldier's carriage belt, 
U» which hung his revolver. The paM-lwarer* 
followed thn carriage. Then came the horse, 
Hrup'd, with rifin fastonwf the reverse way to 
the pommel of tlm «addin, the top boots «tuck 
the revers» way in the stirrups, and n»xt the 
officers of the corf*. In this order, followed 
by a very large number of privateciiiznns, the 
cortege wended its way slowly to Shuganopie 
Point, where, in the military cnuietery, the 

4lead soldier was turned under the sod, sft»r 
liis comrades bud tired three \olleys over the 
open grave.

SIieuUis ol tlie itoue-tbrowing outrage on 
Wednesday night : GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.,■$7.50 will bny an All-wool Bug- 

lisli Worsted Coat, ullk velvet 
collar, fully worth $158.

IToronto. Nov..28 1889. » 
Dear Sir,—In reply to your lei lor of iIlls Oslo 

lakiu* for the parileulnr, of the illaiurbiiuce 
«Inch to .k pi ICI Iasi evening on the'occuslun 
,f ArcliDlsh.il> W.ilah's .irriv.il hi Turoiuo 1 

10 si ale lhai llie facie ure very brief In-

(Successors le J. McArthur «-rllllU * IM
Members of the InstUuieof

CHARTERED ACCOVSTANTS.
AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

■ ■1
. -

.-rest measure ......................
•dvict* gi»nn by Cat it. Ciuy«a hollowing u 
he full recufd of the mhjisdu:

MATCH KB- WON.
Date. Team. Score. Dot'. Ttam. Score 
Ocl. I5.H.IIU. Jill ». IU Nov. 7.2nd Varsity 16.8 
Oct 19. Agr. Coll . .168

v.
fii""vil.

The occurrence was of such short duration, 
sion»ntlirowhig being limited to a f-vv 

seconds i f timo. that llio p ilioo who wore at 
i lie corner of Church and Shu lornr recta when 
the Archuiehoosoarriuiredrove up. 
utnnbor of »t onos ill row n did n«u c 
dozen.and Him being thrown sosluinllm 
i hero was n-i répétition l«» give the police any 
chance w hi « evor lo arrest or identify, those 
who committed the outrage.

it btnins nii si likely that the ptrtjûa who 
iliruw thostonoH were part of a crowd which 
did not venture io commit ihomselye-* along 
« hat part of the route which was gu tided hy 
the police, but when they found tha procession 
hud turned off Yonge-Stroet and moved via. 
Queen and Church lo Shuioi-street, where no 
jHidce worest.«ii«rned. they suiztxl the «>npor- 
Iunity ainl took a miserable advantage of il.

...ml bean furnished bv the seci-el-ry of '.he1 
committee wlUi a printed program of the re* 
,-t-pii<vi, which Stated Huit the route wasio be 
uu Y mge-slreot m tihmer. I hence lo tho 
Hill hodr.ll. Ovi r tills line, therefore, I bad 
made my d.Snositioiis covering the ground with 
an ample «apply of mou all along Iho whole 
distance, there being close upon 130 polico ou
(ll>Àt iho-last mom en I, however, iho route wis 
changed without any Intimai ion being given to 
,U,y une except to tho sergeaut in eh »rge of the 
mouiilcd men just as the proves do u 
moving off. too T «te to change these men Irrnn 
Ymigu and Shuicr^struets to Q»leen and 
Church. , .'lue closest enquiry among tho police llml 
were in « potdtion l«» sou what occurred fails so 
f r to revo d the identification of any of tho 
at one-throwers, but lam causing enquiries to 
no niiidn in every dir ction whore il Is likely 
Information

We mean wbnt we say and cat 
prove it- Came and see far your 
selves.

w LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Molsoo’s BanxX 

_______BAY-STREET. ’t'ORONTO^ »
LONDON BONDS AND-STOCKS.

London, Nor 29-tonroÿ mimey»»

g

’ JOHN STARK & CO.
(TUXFBMt 8*6).

STOCK BROKERS. El» ~
Ifocëy carefully Invested in stocks, delwn 

mortgages and cUier lnteresr-bearing
tl^col!eoted and estate# managed, 
aa T««ixt».»tttE»T, T*a*»t*.

■e
Vclaim the 

exceed a 
iceusly

»rrnsprer Park Rink.
The ’entiers uf th- Prospect Clnb had ai 

enjoyable bout last night. The ice was in 
fair condition and the fun was fait ami furious. 
Tlie popular secretary of the rink Mr, " AIV 
Crosby, is itching to start skating. If’ th, 
wrath-r hittd« out the skating season will 
he ushered in at Prosneç . n xt Monday, A 
notable improvement in the covered rink, i 
Ihe addition of the electric light.

TUB CASUKISTS DIBB,

The Toronto Cl ah Haven rieassRl Time ai 
Their Annual Maker, 

fileBiiiiee) dinner of the Toronto Canoe Club 
Vos held lust evening iu the splendid rooms 01 
Harry Webb in Yuuge and M-lindii-stieets. 
The menu was of the first-class order an1* 
served iu the well-known caterer’s superro- 
style. Commodore Dr. Powell presided will 
bis usual grace ami elegance. Hia o;ienin. 
speech was a typical after dinner and peculiar- 
lv illippv one. He soon had all arooil" 
the bpard in routs ol laughter, the lu-rrimem 
pervading during the entire evening.- Many 
Were llie Piles told last nigllt of victories woi 
at tlie A.C.A. mena, the thri.liue udveniure- 
On the bosom of the wave tossed dm 
and tlie triumphs in future etui. 
Jor the members at the hig canoe club.

After ihe lovsl toasts were duly honored the 
Cliatrmaiiqgopneeil tliatol The Craft, which wi. 
duly respumhu to by M"S'i«. H. R- Tiller 
and Oalin Fiasrr. Messrs. Ty-on and Rap i 
championed the cause of the Americali Cairo. 
Association. Mr. W. G. McKemlrick told ui 
the advantages of the li.0. A. and Dr. King 
in a clever and wittv sully responded for ho 
association, tiro W.C.A The Doctor wa 

'‘roundly npiJauded for Ins clever speech. Om 
Sister Clubs was re«;imided to by tlie renrr- 
sellialivra of the Argonaut R.C., lIleToriniti' 
R.C. and the R QY.C. Mr.D.B. Jacnn spro- 
porod tiro health nl the guests and Dr. Ry-rsoh 
thanked the canoeists for llie lienor done him 
and complimented them on tlieir grand 
e-seinhiv, with speeches and clever 
Tie Ladli-e received due attention frnni 
Mes-r-. W. and Uenige sparrow. Noi 
tiro least p easing part of the program 
w th musical portion. There was certainly 
plenty of talent present and deserved encore, 
weie ihe order nl the evening. Me-ara. Gur- 
dif , W ight, Jacques, Muslin and Elgie eang 
a h easautqun t t. Mr. Tyson’s -one solo was 
well rendered. Mr. ti, H. Kl«i»» r’s recitations 
were real I v excellent efforts. This geoilemaii 
has the happy facu'tv of cauyiug lus auil'tor» 
with him in Ids true interpretation of Ins 
chosen subject. He is an elocutionist ol 
■ulterior order and should make hie murk iu 
the dramatic profession,

Tl e design of the evening's menu card and 
toast list was a tastefully arranged and novel 
one, depicting Daddling scene» taken from leal 
life in the Toronto Club. It was the work of 
Mr, J. D. Kelly, one of the club members.

The Oir-llaa<i K He Associai Ion.
AOINOOCBT, Nov. 29.—The Off-Hand Rifle 

Association of Ontario have arranged for a 
series uf shoots for the season of 1889 and ’90.

\ consisting of eight matches, the first i»f which 
will be shot on Tuesday. Dec. 3. Owing to 
the enthusiasm mid Ineinlly rivalry that ctlar 
act. r.zed tli- last season’» series of matches and 
also Llie experience the contest.illls have had, 
goisl scores may be looked for if llie weather 
is favor ible. The association is now ill n 
veiy pros|s*roue condition and it Ifl i-xiiecteo 
that in a «hurt time the membership will lie 
considerably increased as oilier club» have 
Signified tlieir intention oi joining. ,

At Joe Popps To-night.
There will be a grand boxing entertainment 

at Joe Popp’s academy to-night when the 
following Lalentw.il appear: Walt Langliaiii, 
Joe Martin, AUwrt Stemmaii i, Owen Swift, 
J tn 8.:oi, J mi Popp and others. _ The wind- 
up v ill he between £. C. Hendrick and J. 
MiLeiion. P.nt lessons «re given in boxing, 
story day from 2 p.m. to 10 p.tu.

MÀTCIIE8 LOST.
Oct. 1...Toronto.. 0.13 Om. 30..Varsity.. 0.26 
let. 6.. Ilniniliou 3.15 Nov. 2....Trinity..ILL. 

Dm. 8..-Toronto.. 6.23 , .
Maluhdrawn-Nov. 11. Second Vitrehy; eebre BRITISH ARMSu
The second team defeated the Yonne 

Canadian* on Oct. 17 by 17 t" 2, and «imu. 
.ys-re vieuirious over the Bum» fifteen by 11 i« 
0. Tile Juniors or third team plavnl tin», 
uutclies witli ibe second Young Canadian-, 
wiuuiuiz all. ,

CLOTHING STORE, v
Corner Yonge mid Sliuter-st^.

;
equ ai lu M .'her Graves 
fortlo-.lrtiyln< xyorim. No

There Is nothing 
Worm Kxiormimitor 
article of its kind has.given such s-itiafuciion.

Ih THOMAS’ EOEOPEAB HOTSLNolee of the Kickers.
*The K>rl« have b—11 more or lees succ-safa1 

It baseball and cricket, but they very wiseij 
Iraw tiro line at loolball.

The Upiier Canada College Club held then 
f.siiball di .ner in the college last night. 
Oapt Clayrs presided abd a'must jovm 
uine wa* Hiomt.

The Young Toronto-second ’Varsity Asao- 
•laliini game set down for to-day has bee 
aistponrd owing to the uufavoreble do 
malic enuditiona.

hia would bit a good mnnici|ml iteiipw 
of tiro CUv Rugby cl 'b fell on a

GEXU1NE DIAMONDSJolting» AI»oiat Town.
Boy's slelglis are given away with clothing at 

Oik Hall.

LOCAL BATES._________
JUCTWJtiEB UAfi/Kli. : Huv*r». SêiterB.

30 KINtt-kTKBKT WWT, \ 
Lad 1rs’ ami Gentlemen's VSÀ

DINNER BILL OF F’ABtt.
Served from 12-in. to»p.m.

Price: 40c, of. t dinner tickets for U lo sdvsasik 
Torvftio, Saturday. Nov. 30,1SÜ9.

AND
bcanilful lumps with 
y ne ison.

iys- irot your cloi hiag at Oak Hall and got 
of t huso Hue sleighs now on view In their

Ok lliillle giving aw*y 
cloi hing during l be lietUl i SOLID «OLD WATCHES

FOUND IN TEA,

♦
ros KTi^iisi*''*B IK Ml# T«»SK.

window.
Tho Young Men's Liberal (Tlnh will on Mon

day evening noxi iIhciiss I he queHloii wlici her 
C mid i ha-d rouehed Uiai «tnveiu her political 
ex ini once when she should declare for md 
donco.

Goorgo Moore, when arrested Thursday night 
forboin-r drunk.hail a sandbag in Iris oossoRxIon. 
In the P'lie» C»url yosienluy lie »vas seni in 
{nil for flvu mont lis for curry Ing such dSngorous 
liighwiiyiiian'

At the Surrogate Court yesterday the xvldnw 
of John Ci uik*h uikx, larild»r, who «1 foil in To
ronto N«»v. 8- 1889, Tioiinonod lo lie appointed 
««I mi n 1st rut or of his (senuo. he leaving died 
wiihuiu leaving a will. The etdato Is va'nnd 
nr f 13.418 of which $1823 is iu cash and $11.200 
in ruai i-«iat e.

The inon^burs of tho Church of Engin nd, and 
especially the manihcs of iho VViiiimn's Auxil- 
I try to MiRshniHare r 
which hugiui .Vf'Slunhiy him been anDolntoil by 
I lie Archhlidhop of Canterbury to be observ.-d 
throughout tho world as a time for special 
litierodesion for till»-*!

Beef Broth, "cream of Celery.

Baked Herring, Wine Ssace* Potato sox GtapIfB»
BOAST. . '

Brown Gravy. Young Goose, Apple 
Ribs of Prime Beef, ltrown Potatoes.

Fresh Beef, Tomato 8uuoe.L Hsra, Champagne Ssuee.

Baked Lninh Pie aux Pollslan. Sweet. Bread» S la. H<* 
IttUcUUe- Bread Custard 6ux VeuldS.

PoUtossW’c'ienr. Pickled Basis. ‘
Green Posa,

THE TRADERS' TEA CO. %
JAMES BAXTEHave completed tlieir orgnnlzmlon and hare 

opened a store in Toronto nl 13 King street 
wush Their tea is only sold in cans, price $i 
e n*h. In order to intnaluco their choit-o hloiids 
uf Tous. 1 his Company will pul a souvenir in 
every can. such as solid gold and silver wutclie* 
of llio best A merlu in ami Swiss makers. Also 
uuntrine omuvalds. diamonds, pearls, luiquoisv. 
.unoihyst and sapphlro jowoliy sot In solid 
gold, and varions «Ahcr articles of loss value 
too jiumeroiM to mention. Bair iu mind that 
this c»*i.l/ uiullunl of ad vert i$lnu will bo dis
continued after 60duys’time. The following are 
hPiotnr i he furi niinio purelmMen* upio date:

Mrs. Edward C. Clark, 16 Hnrbord 
paid $1 fur a can of lea. and on opening it found 
a genuine diamond, ruby and sapphire ring in 
solid gold selling. Mrs. K. G. Dickson. 19 
Owymio street ; Sirs T. D. Kills, 83 Howard 
hi reel : Mrs. M. 8. Allfs-ni, II tieulon si root : 
Mrs. J. Mur ay. U3 St. George sno»t; Mrs. 
George Gould. 599 Yongo street : Mrs. II.Black, 
homekooper at the Palmer House; Mrs. K. 
Jackman. 359 King street ottSH Miss J.»sie B tr 
nail. 18 Pambruke sin e:, each found nrlici»* 
of genuine diamond jowelery in «olid 
selling In their euna, Mrs. W. R. Ca
strons of Guelph, seu.f. dub order of f 
cans of tea. and found In one can u pi 
genuine solitaire diamond eardrops In solid 
gold sell lug, and in another Sfciln cash, F. X. 
Couisncau. proprietor of Bon Marche, 7 and 9 
King street.got. a gtmüiue diamond and ruoy 
ring In^olhl gold set ting. John Hall, inspeo- 
ror of Toronto Police, found a gen nine diamond 
ring in Iris can. C. T.Cootos, grocer, 800 Berke
ley » tree i, got ono of similar kind. A- J. Mc
Donald, brakesman. St. Thomas,-sent In c»ub 
order of $10 for 13 cane of ie •, and found In one 
can a genre solid gold hunting case Elgin 
jewoled movement si em wind and sot watch, 
and In another a genuine solitaire diamond 
scarf pin. 1). Fraser, marine engineer. No. 40 
Wellington street, found a solid gold limiting 
caMo stem wind anil so» watch in Iris lea, 

Mrs. H. Y. Klim. 24 titi Joseph s reel, paid $1 
fora can of ten and on opening It found it gen
uine dlamong ring in solid gold soiling. J. T. 
Jones, high constable, got a genuine diamond 
and ruby ring In solid gold selling. Mrs. Ann
ul rong. 279 Richmond street, found ~u genuine 
diamond ring set in solid gold. Miss Evelya 
Cox, 8 Wellesley place, got a genuine diamond 
in solid gold setting in lier can. Goulue Phipps 
173 Richmond si roe', pall $5 for six cuis of ten1 
mid found in one can a solid gold hunting case 
siein wind and sot Watch. Mr*. W. Winslow. 
87 Gloucester street ; Mrs. Wiliivt Matthews, 66 
Elm street: Mrs. Robert Leith. 56 Huron street; 
Miss B. Uiqtriiurt. 37 Avenue rond; Mrs. Rom in,
■l Hus«»ll $i root; Mrs. J. At.Lue, 4d9 K.ng si.rem 
east; Mr.Tyler, of the old established funriuiro 
sr..re, 678 Queen si reel east; Insjieci or Si evens, 
of Toronto Police Force: Thomas 8 taller.boat- 
buridur. foot of Shurbourne street; and George 
Albert Lubar.miiriüinn.131 Duchoss streut.eacii 
found arlie us of genuine diamond jewelry in 
milidiialilsuiiiiiKln ilii'lr cans. Pi'niik Doll, 
night ulurk ni tlio Q N. W, Ivl. Co., g >t n gums 
slum wind «ml sot wm eh In Ills dm. IVroen 
Sinclair, re il oslnioageiii. 303 Spndliia uvunue, 
found a guniiinosolll lire diniromit ring set In 
solid gold. Wuller Frnnel», 383 Yongeetruui; J 
J tiiuller. whnlesal# Drndunu, 71 Oxford si reel :
Miss Nellie MeAndrow, tjO p.rlny sueei. nml
Mu K Clinmplon. 163 Hlrong.enen found solid 
gold rings in t heir tea. J , D Hay, of 
D i vidsun tC Hay. P'ld $1 for u can 
of ten. and on opening It found besides tho ten, 
a genuine solitaire diamond ring, in solid gold 
setting. G. Darby, city edit.-r of Evening 
Nows, found a genuine diamond and ruby ring 
sol in solid gold in his Ion. A. L. 
Anderson of The Globe office, found a ladies 
chatelaine stem-wind arid set watch In Iris loo. 
John McParhme. auctioneer. 8 Adelaide oast ; 
James U. Malcolmson, 10üGlàd»ioiie-«ve.; .V 8. 

Some may think that Burdock tea would h# l*nne, siudcnj at 'Trinity Collie. 2 3II 
asgood as Burdock yioud Hliters, but iu the street; J. Aik lus, merchant tailor, H9 Kng 
latter eompoimd t hero are a dozen other herbal street west: John N unn, ^hoios'i lo
medicines equally as good as Burdock for Navy Veterans 8o»i»ty, G. Gibbs, wholejiile 
Hlaod Liver uud Kidneys. prnvlslonand commission inevoh nu, H. B. Mo»Blood, Liveru^o--------- >---------------- Duoitid, barrlsier. 622 Spadimi avenue; bred.

A «:**re for Tool hache. ]>uiry, umcner, 4 Su Ltwreaoo market: A. M,
Gibbons’ Tootl.acI.e Uu.n,. guaranty to ÿM»«.“'faMlïr;^!'iSlS'fiU.X'M.i'

- -1 tooths oho mstautly. Prep.irijd by J. A, JQ0jf|||,c’i(e ^43 Spadin 1-avenue; Mias Mingey.ldl
Gibbous & Go.. r«routo, and sold by «drug- Queen si reel; Mrs. T. B. Johnson, 74 Baldwin! 
gista Prior 15 cmte. D street; Mrs. K. Cooper. 690 Qiiuen street; Mrs.

--------------- ------- TT. . T. Gray, 167 Gemgu-sireof.and Miss Kate Mo-
Holloway’s Corn Cure is t he medicine to re- Konmui. 209 Clltiton sireot e.oli found articles 

move all kinds of corns and warts, and ouly # gonuiue diamond jowelery. in solid gold' 
costs the small smn of tweniy-flve oeuia. setting, in their cans. P. Cntioily, with Bank

VinoMi in the citv of Commerce, residence 87 lleary-etreeti paidFinest in me my. for ft gnu of lea, and on opening;
Tho largest and most complete stock of grates i„g it found a genuine diamond ring in a solid 

fenders, nil patterns and prices. English and gold setting- Mrs. J. Wart. 2 Bolluvuo- 
American tile upnn W.’and brass aoval ‘—‘ZÛ iati
Des is lo be ««on at 31 Adelaides I reot eiist Nicholson. 318 Murk Iiiiiisi reel, got aguniiliier Place your orders early and lake advantage of 5i«mond ,1 ,g. In roll I gold sotting, hi liiircafi. 
iiresent llbvr.il dlscuunte. W. Mllllclroinp, orders by mail aevoniiainied by Cush nr post- 
Sons & Cn.. l uges'. CaimdUn iniiiiut«ci urera of offluo „rder rrimi any part nrUnnsda will ho 
hardwood mnniels In llie Dominion, lulcpbone „ro,lip[], tnrwnidrd. Partiesgeul"gupn club 
665, Cornmiromlvnce«nllidirol. “• J; my or *20 nlwnys grta valuable smirenlr.

! Single en «s *1.6 cane *5,13 cans *10, and 27 cane 
*30. Address,
TRADERS’ TEA Oft. 16 Klaestreet west, 

Torouto, OuL el
Store ope* from 8 a. m, to 9 p.m,* "

‘JllllMS
l|i|>perv slilrwolk, injuring lu» shinal column. 
• uri now bu-s the c*»rporation for damages.”

Hidden ’Oloum-s scran cotnpauioii who ha- 
,f.illcn over u cliff wi«h a broken afin ami leg 
The wr tch msvo, “What will mv i«*or fntlit-i 
.ml mother •«» VitliisT” ••On,” ««vs Holdn,. 
••Tell tlrom ynh- were playing lootoall, auu 
hut’ll be ell rie.lit.

Mutton,
The use of Ayer’s SarapirilU purifies the 

blood, stimulates the secretions and imparts 
now life mid vigor to every function of the 
body. For nearly half a century It has re
mained unrivalled as the best blood imidiclne 
over discovered. Be convinced hy a trial.

The Lnlvst Mh»vcl«.
A Lite's Remorsk by Tlie Duche»s.Toronto:N»tionsl 

PuullNliIng Company :
Any work by The Duchess is entertaining. 

Tho author of -.Molly Unwn" mid “Hon. Mrs. 
Veroker” has many friends among novel rend
er*, all of whom welcome any froidi effort fr 
lier pen. “A Life’s Remorse^ is one of her bosu 

Baring UoulA Toronto : National

\
|T. JAMES-» TSEKT, MMTBIUVm:on Where 11 i* naeiy 

informât inn would ho fori hcvinUig. mid no 
exertion w.l be«parod by the dupirimunt. to 
tii-lug lojuatieo anyone oouiiccied with the out-

M .yor Clarke said to The World reik.rter 
v#-»t»idiiv; “Lbrought the n.ntter before tii» 
police Commissioners and uignl upon thfin 

II measures t) 
wuS untlei-

Says notes, make» advances oa warehouse 
J jpl^HAw fat— to turn corner^

THE MONBT MÀBKBT.
Money to tlie local market 1» firm al the 

lowing quotation,; ,
Call money on Stook,.........*to« por
On Bond»............................... $>Cor
On Commercial Paper..... 6 id 7 M 
On Real Estate». »..e*,^.ew<., S to 6$
The Bank of Englaud raté ie 6 per ©eat. 1 

•pen rate in London is 8| percent. Call mot 
friNew York!» quoted at 6 to 1 percent.

HBoiled Ham.
i ;V KG KTmBLES.

Mashed Potatoes. Boiled Potatoes.
Turnip*.

Raspberry Boll. Wine
ibuûcêT'c'oeosnal Pis. ApplelhLi »r5’irrT.s

much better. Don’t forget tills._______
the grFMt n»-c«-srity ol uiioi.ting a 
pi ex »nt such an occurrence. It 
wtoori that ample *t»p* had liven lakan to pr- 
-«rve p»nC* and ord«r. A proot that the 
matter Imd been thought ot by the lma<U of 
tKjlice ia that »v-ry available man on the 
force was ilrnfted into Nxx 1 division for tiy» 
gjiecial purpiis» of pr»«*rving order. Iso 
m tlm citv regrets uiure than I do so dastardly
m ont rag».”______________

Distress after eating, dyspepsia, etc„
Uurisr’» Llule Uvvr Pill»- Zau. _____

si reel. Pie
DESSERT. „ « . ,

Walnuts. Almond*, tiouvv Layer Raisins.

not on"the bill of fsre, may be
81. I*nnl't Srbiiol.

These are the pupil* who received testimon
ials of merit, for good deportm-tit and sppli 
cation to -tudy during Nuvmnlwr;

Fohm IVs—Rxcelleni: J Kelly. F Hodglns 
M Tuuiuttiio. KO Leiry. J Jordan, F Uirlmnl 
fi Driscoll, K Lafuidnine. V .MuGuiro. E Itosar. 
O ,ud- J .Milh». F Bmgg. W W.dsli. N ll"d«- 
*on. M Murphy, W Hayes. G Spete, B Moran, 
W Veal

Form

umhided that tho week
Any article required. n< 

orfienil at r«»mnnint nrloe*.Arminell hy 8.
Publishing vompuny.

A work rm her out of the ordinary run—n 
regular hlgh-v.lnae novel—readable# and ton 
certain extent roiminilc. There nro ninny goofl 
mid wise t.mclrings to ho loarimd from its page», 
which will well repay iho reader.

TRUSTFUND
To lonn on Mortgiuic Kr- 
Ity, at lowest rales. No 

- sloiu charged borrowers - 
noue paid te ageuts. Appl 
direct to

Thomson, Henderson ft Bel
BABltXSWB KB,

4 wr«iHimti»u-»trcetcâ*t.To<‘unt

wRrlieveil from Ulsery.
Dynpepnia indiffeation, |iains in brea*t and 

kidnt-y* for year*, so Iwd utOu|>»d could scarce
ly struigliteu up, felt miwerahle. 
numill/ drinking St. L**on Watwr I found r»st, 
complet** n-lief, no pains or *6 fling s**nnation 
After watine. I r**coimnend tlm water daily. 
Oilier* find it all I état». W. Hiirgm*,EiiU>:rM 
Lanudry, 823 Qn««n-$tr»»»*t w***t. Turonta 136

gold 
iso, non m- 
$21) for 27 

»ir of It
relieved by

After 3U6
Yocno Mr. Ainslie's Courtship. By F. C. Phillips. 

Toroulu- National 1‘ubltiliiug Company.
Those who have re id “As in a Looking 

Glass," by the same author, and seen that work 
a* dramatised mid played upon tho stage by 
Mr*. Lmgtry may form some Idea of wnm 
“Yuting Mr. Alnslio’s Courtship” may bo like. 
Full of pr-iciIval every-day life It Is just the 
book wherewith to wile away a pleasant 

the well-known house of Fulford & Co., | hour.
Brockville. It relates to cold in the head, 
catarrh, conhmnptiun, and finally death* 
nhuuld the difficulty not be a i 

All who are troiri'l*d

g w.—III.—Excellent: J Koafcr. J Shea, K 
Com* y. vV O’Connor. J ON lagan. V MvCarUiy.
G Dean. F O'Brien. J Kgau, F Lurkin. Good :
Dennis Haies. J Ryan. F Enright. P Rosar; J 
R.huliuy. È Dolancy. F Bin!, J Corcoran. D 
vValsh, K Curtin, K Niuliolsoa, T hum# h
^ ForM IL—Excellent: A Nadeau. P Daly.
Good: A Trampe, T 11> laud. B Glosier, J 
Wlriinkor. Association.

Form I.—Excellent: H Richard. F Aylward, „6u|ULiou« pB*$»d at the Grand 0|>era House
O-llo'rfi" ^Mnikijr! KO'I^Mry^J hvieri'inkoy. .it tl* big convention held last •animer. He 
P©xi: R McManus. G Driscoll, F Kelly, A was not d»$|M»sed to blaui« the Duiainuni 
Utuullc, F Cassidy. M Donuuliy. W Buylau, W Govcrniuent lor the action leading to tli» ugi- 
.Uorrissey. _____ lation. ‘T don't single out tlm Grov»ruineiit

n. |M * .imitate. H O.tawa,” said he, “»* the sole body tulwar
At Do In îjnrte luMltute. F th<J bla!IIH> I fi„d that the conviction which

Testimonial» for November: rested in iny mind that the administration in
Form IV.—Excellent: William Rosar, R Ontario is affl'cted with precisely the same 

SlUMrt. .. . * * me% t vM..n v i!•«»*• as the administration at Ottawa and„j£ü,o Kfw'H'îî cLuil'm.' I I Ili.ok tliev rvqu.ro our ms.licine and
Droïer. À Giroux. J LJnr, J Cli.roo Good: J .urgicul ................. a n. nmcl. as ihe Gover
Meôoni-ev, V Hynes, W Grnmeil. P Cnnlon. „.ot at Ouiiwil I dun t tluuk that tiro 

Kouu It—Bxo. lloiit: H Clime. J Murrny, J : ,.c,llt ,l,ctiun in the Wi-st has tended in 
SluUury, J Huntley. L.n Ko:x G, I urner. Ik-. tiliruv.. ti,e im pression. The electrons will 
o V'uuinr, vy Mid'ino. A Holleia III. J McilrftinC rv <<loll lw „„d if you are in syiiiiwthy
«oBri,r j’ic.'rmanm ’c' Gltt * wS*hL -.U. the Equal Righto As,uc, noon. I«# to 

GimkI* T O'Donnell. J Hegmu J Durkin. M you cast vour vote for tho Equal Rights 
U Neill- W Reynolds. PHyan. , , A-sociuiion. vote for no man that won c

Form I.—Ktcelleyi: w Giroux, T Lal or, J hmiHelf to equal rights. I hup»
Harnuu.TOC.nmor. Good: F Boy Ian. C li in- puronto . W,H gv„d two good equal right*
" - MBulivid-J J^^u^tMahou^C to the Local Ho -h at the next election,

o iiunolrou. J .................. L Jliil.oiiey. L ^ B<jU ^ utl|m.1 flllluwod uu tb.

Equal Riehters Talking Business.
Henry O’tirirn, s brother of Colonel O’Biien, 

I.P., iire.iiled ut an equal ruriita inveiiug at 
It Gvorgr's Hall last night, tie briefly 
.ijdrvsswl the meeling and iutrixlnceil Mr. 
f. K. Mucdumild uf the Equal Rights 

Mr. Muciluiiald referred to ihe

I
►The F»or fiingra. o;

Such Is the title of an advertisement from
RÀTB8V0R DRAFTS.

U__ c, R. Kingsbury, money and «chani
broker, quotes raie» tor drafts as follows, 
stance OH Paris, Uourdeaux. eto.W ‘

Bierlingon London,............................. .1

Evert Inch a Soldieb. By M. T. Colquohoun. 
Tor.ano: National Publishing Company.

A lulu of tho 9upoy rebellion and life In India. 
Interesting, lively and romantic. N

revti-d ui it-* pro* 
1 « ith colfd or *J

< 1catarrh elimrid read what Fulford & Co. say 
iu tlieir annomiCHinent.

Don’t hawk, hawk, blow. »;»U a id <li»^u« OTenrbody 
with your oftna-ilvu breath, but uie Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
-Remedy and end it. ?u cent*, by drugglute.I MB.U—^ssfaSKM 

E5SiiE"Ss.sfYi^

yen should have, doe, not crumble sad oon

Commlfwiou Merobauis, 74 ilront-stioex e 
^pronto- - <■'] ■--------------- —-

Christum» In Feelwml.
The Cun&rd *teamship$ Etruria, Dec. T, end 

the Auranio, Dec. 14, are rapidly filling up. 
Torontonian* intending sailing on tlm line, 
either in the cabin, in»ermediate or steerage, 
should hook at once with t he company'* agent. 
A. F. Welwt**r, 58 Yomre-arreet. The ateam- 
*hip An run ta will be the la»t steamer sailing 
tlvit will land passengers in EuglanU 
before Christina»._______________

The Chew of Mrs. Urnily.
Aid. Crocker, J. E. Verrai and Frankland 

yesterday took into their consideration n 
letter fruui tiie solicitor acting for Mrs. Brady, 
in which she claiu s the right to hold a stall in 
the market, her huabund having Mt her. Tip 

referred to the City Solicitor and 
to look after tn» city’s in-

ti
0

m

■
letter wa* 
Cuminissii John Catto & Co.te rests.

Public School Miniers.
There were present at the Site* and Build

ing» Committee of the Public School Board 
yesterday afternoon: Chairman Bonier», 
Truetee* Baird, Schuff, Kent, Downord, Hast
ing*, McCruck»n, H»nder*on, Middleton, 
Willcock and Williams. A cominunicativii 

received from Suhcitor McMurricli re tlw

(v>8ii*un II Auilionr.
Those internsted in the great question of 

the eniaiicili^tion.of women ought to hear 
8n*un B. Anthony on Monday night. Read 
the advertisement. ______ _______

Offer special linos In 
BLANKET». , t'Vll FORTE US,

. LINEN DAMASU,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, 

TOWELS. SHEETINGS 
AND LACE CURTAINS 

at less than regular prices and 
Invite an early inspection. FINB 
HOSIERY ANp UNDERWEAR In 
best makes of Cashmere, Silk, 
Thread,Lamb’s Wool and Merlu*.

tiralM'aad l-raduee.
On call at the Buird of Triulc uwlay Me- 

bid for No. 2 fall wheat and 85o for J-o- »
teZBESiEL.

.«•K Human L Uu-.IUX.II C.•ny. .1 Dll. Solid Comfort.
Those requiring Boots for tne winter ehonld leave 

their measure at 'V. Pickles. 823 Yongo-Ptreet. No 
orher butekllled workmnnehln till* and the heat of 
material guarantee» durability. Pickles «nulle* flic 
coin fori and the pockets of the wearer. Leave 
order» early.________________ . _

lent: K Duggan- l un;.»ux. It l -rry- ,) u uon,

iSSSs,,i(bsf: J
'form IL—Excellent : XV Whuvlor. K Forham. 
1) Coal olio, J Lynch. XV Callagh in. I llartuelt, 
W Siraolilu. Go al: C- L 'Vu*1*» «1 Lurilu.

Minliter». lawyers, tei*clivra nnd <nher» ^00*0 ^oc^ca-
ÏÏ: iic Lh'èr PI II» for torpid liver »ud bilious a»»». One 
is « dose. Try ilium. _________________

RAZORS.
Jessie Kstclium school proiroriv. As instruct- 
sH. lro h.d guiro over tiro dreds. Ho., wilh the 
City Sulicimr and come to an aiincabl- smtlro 
liront hy which both |iirt'ros finiefrrr access to 
tiro whole inirk. Ti ns ee McOraakeu luuvrd 
that tiro city be teqiroetsd to supiily watvr to 
Huward-stri-vt school. Uurrrod. Trustas B ord 
ouj-uted tu the cost of tiro n qatirs at Klizibvth- 
strret school as being sxiirbitant. Tne ac
count was cut down bv *1(10 and passed. It 
wus inovrd tlmt accounts lie rvndvml in dup
licate to ill" buiird. Carried. Oui etnkers were 
apiaiiiited to the Crawford, Leslie and Hsinih 

tchools and will be iintruded to 
begin tlieir duties ot once.

SCISSORS,
CARVER!

I IN SETS AND CASES.

MCE LEWIS & SOI
(uniimi..

GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHAM
3* UliMf.»tre«t cagt. Toroat*

fAh llHW«rr*i*le«l Itiriay.
The good people of De»r Park art greatly 

worked up over the action of tlm County 
Solicitor in »**nding a peremptoiy order to the 
Toronto Electric Light Company to pulldown 
the electric light pole» that were being erected 
for tlm benefit ot tlm Doer Purkian*, on the 
ground that they were on county pro|>erty. 
Tim solicitor afterward* di*CoWred that the 
pule* *tood not oil county property, Lnt on 
towmdnp property. The township uf York 
lia* given the necensa-y iwrmienon for he 
Election of the poles. IN >w what the people 
uf Deer Park are tore about i* that they will 
l»» kept two w»ek» out • f tlmlr electric lights 
lu-CMiise of tim Imsty and unteuabl» stand uf 
the County Solicitor. Some of them think 
the county should place the |tales back nt their 

HXpeti»», wince their solicitor ordered their 
removal and af^rward* discovered that he 
hud no authority for doing so.

Tsr
Uluiuoml* ami Jewelry.

Money is saved in buying diamonds, watches 
and jewelry at 1) H. Cuniringhain'a, 77 Yonge- 
street, 2 door* non h of King.

Fran* Police ((loiters.
H. D. Waver, 19 tile iker-stroot. had an over

coat stolen yceiurday.

I-

13dp Burns. 47d Pronl-stroet west, had H 
plgoons aloluo during tlio wuok.

LiwyerN ch.il.i- Murphy. 100 Churcli-streel, 
|l .«Inof it Huraiiiu lamb oip «Colon.

Henry Purser- 147 Artelnlde-al reel west, was 
vosierilnv arreslud by DociccUvu Sleniin on » 
charge of siealmg *3.30 from Aleeri Pay, with 
whom lie boarded.

Noil M'cJCockneo,’44 Albert sireof.ropovts lliat 
Waiter Morrisuti. 11 years uf age- fair It it*amt 
complexion, dirk clutiio» and striped cap, la 
lulemng since Nor 21-

A female child 3 wooks old wan found ai H>c 
Gr n 1 Trunk freight sheds .asi night by Police- 
mm -Mhchcll. Tiie Utile unfuriunate was 
lukeri to the lnfamw’ II ■■»_______

Hew Cure for Aatlima.
Oak Ridoe, Oct. 21,1889. fi

To the Editor of The Telegram:
I read a letter in your paper from a lady 

living at Sunderland, Out., giving the par
ticulars pf her cure ftoin a lung disease by Dr, 
Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. My 

experience uf Abie treatment is qui^e as 
satisfactory. I hud be»n for thirteen years a 
victim of asthma, and had tried io Tain to find 
relief. I was treated by a great many dli
ferent doctors, ami took all kinds of cure-alls 
w ithout getting any real benefit. Heui mg of 
Dr. Hmitei’s success with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, and have since 
been under his cure. His treatment has 
worked wonders in iny case. I can now 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
oppression and feel in all resnects as well as 
any man in this township. I begun tn gain 
my flesh and strength from the first week and 
have continued to gain right along. None 
but those who suffer ae I have lutf'-red for 
want of breath call know how tlmnkful and 
grateful I feel for the great benefit I have 
received. I want all the world tu know of 
this treatment, and iliu»" who have asthma to 
hear of mv case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that any who want to know more can 
come to see me or write to me. My address 
is Oak Ridge P.O., OuL Yours

Samuel Huohet. 
Note—Dr. Hunter’» office al 71 Bay 

street, Toronto.

1trmht, 
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICB *

xnro- I •ton-street
Toronto (ti nnull! t'llb Matches. «•

Tho Toronto Draught Club continued their 
ip T»mpt*nuice Hall Thursday night.

mvker-

OFFICES TO RENT.gam»»
Tne reeulie : I ilia;

FOR THE MEDAL. 
te. Aauus

DladUllO .......... 3 Hogg .»
CLUB MATCHER.

K A Frasor.2 it Walker..
\\ i. tl. n.. ............ 3 Joliiiaton...............3
i. Mi11amii............ 1 George Phipps.. 4
V. m Sheriff.......... 4 G II McNair
à il cl................. 4 J Yming...,
i r t’mig.............. 3 Gordon...........
>x in Kill Patrick.. 5 WSAshor..
• ...................... 6 Bnrutim ....

I r.iuphcll ...... 3 Uichanlson.
Lo-*lio mid Sheppard have not finish* 

. ior the draught board kindly donated by 
j iitci io. A nieotlng of iho Utiirinoas com- 

i .c will be held at iho Emproae Ho Lui next 
. (inv»«lay night ai 8o'clock.

Pacific Rulldltig# cop. Bealls Front »«d 
Weillngtow-sireei*. In eowrse of rc-ro«« 
»ir*.«|lo!M *N«I con 4ie flueil ap U 
hni*. HeiMPd hy hoi water and rwpwlahed 
will* viiuii*. Beal grata, laagraiice or brok 
rra’ otter* 4a Toronto. Apply to 
Joha FAoltea d 4‘o.t tB acolt-olreel. Î*whM*

d.Name*
2

- .1
tbe casse by using Carter'. Llule Liver nil. Ones
Cuss. Try them. _ __ I*4*

■3 1
Dyspepsie hi lw woreMorms^wfil yle d to the me of 

LKer P*b*.U'Diise’uno of each after eating. *»
0
1

1 1 Al Ibu llnlels,
Sanford Flemming. Ottawa, Ie nt the Queen's.
James McLean. Port Hope, ia at the Walker
J. B. Cook. Waterloo, la booked at tlio 

Roisin.
A. J. McMillan. Brandon, 1» registered at the 

Walker.
T. T. C. Thomson, Hamilton, la at tho 

Queen's.
U, L. Mather, Keewatin, le booked at the 

Russia.
F. D. Palmer, London. 1» staying at the 

Palmer.
R. R. Pringle, Coboare, ie registered at the 

Qu ecu's.
J. (I. Wilson, Ayr, Is at the Walker.
A. V. M. Sprague, Troy, N.Ï., Is «laying at 

tbe Roislu.

STRfcNCrHtfJS
AND

REGULATES

ii 1*4Special Services lor Young Men.
A senes ot sermon* addressed to young 

men, has been arranged for the evening service 
of the first Sunday of each month at St. 
George’s Church. R»v. E. R. Crawford of 
Ascension Church, Hamilton, will deliver the 
first sermon lo-morruw night.

Beautiful Goods.
Hundreds of |a*ople were delighted y»eter- 

duy at the grand exhibition ot Paiil,1 Vienna 
and English goo<l* which were on view at 
Lyrion’e Mart, 81 Yunge-atreet. No one 
should miss tbe opportunity of inspecting this 
gm nd «election of holiday goods which will 
be on view to-day. Sale commences Monday 
morning.

0 S
ol «'«USE A8000

2 1 All the organs of tht 
body, and care Uonrtl* 
Dation, Biliousness, and 
Biood Humors, Dyspeo 
•ia. Liver Compaint and 
all broken down ooad- 
i lone of

IB
----- mi STMtitT market.

g^i'î'U ^'wTiter and spriuK. a

A were 
at aiih. sysi.m.

A. fit. BFALtllKO TALKS.

tfce -Players" Slgnlngn Prrallar Doeemen* 
anil a.mlsi Salaries.

Chicago, Nov, 29.—In an Interview to-day 
L Q. Spalding, of the Chicago League Club,"
Bidi ‘There i- «iront Just so much wind in william Kollos, Sheffield, Eng., 1» at the 
ti. Biotharliood baUooo. and I suppose il baa Oueoo'1.

*

COX & SON, ‘•JÏÏw-Stosdy. 500 bushels sold at

^5DriS7dbŒ»^-‘ -
*lLi-TUereealpia««• today. T

6-
**là*aw lo ouuttn Dunoeams.

Every one should have them. Have whatf 
Stanton*• Sunbeam Photographe, $1 per dozen# . 
Studio south weal corner Yonge and Adelaide 1
•ueete* w 1

83 TONCE-XTREET.

Pastry Coolu and Coufeetleawr
246
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anil property kept tenanted and 
repaired. TS Adelaide east. 
Telephone 1304.

1 ■nxien f .ejWgggBi'.....
immcn re canwrens.

mïtf ÎSrttSiEK^S SUS
Sf HSM^AlyxSderMorA, laUolJM^

Sa®sè9i«art
SiaSSS?s*i«.s*#
but* theaewteof the•atddeceMedj'moi'K the

to I ho lime til each distribution.
Toronto. 37th November, 1889.

Danikl K. W lucre,
James J. Foy.
MAKOAiter Morris, 
CHRiemom V.Kt mom* 
William Morris.

>■
rnernnTins fob nut.

APLE
IT mao 1 add at into Uttar tlmothT. an* *> •» for

■▲L&clover.

^1»i.s,8Kb=:i*

to S6-ÎS,

' tToronto,A BARGAIN— *1750, Brick 
llonse, 7 roomst K» cask, 
balance on mortgage.

II. 8. MARA,
5 Toronte-street,

war WBATHKR AKD HTOCK-TAKIM»
AWJrmcr BUÙ1XM3*.

f
ARTMENT.

Âüw or oitr
PROPERTY.

Several blocks of land

AT Lqw FIGURES.z&'sisæisSftsssœ
lie to ISo.

•BIOR SALE block of » 
ns acres fronting oil the 
west side of Vonge-street 
adjoining jtedlord Park.

WoeoHes Oalet-OrYSOod» Mere Active- 
New serins «••<» aolns Show.-Stock., 
Moaev and Kxehaaae-E.slUh and 
American tiratn Market»—ntdes Likely 
ta neellne—nnelneee Kmharms»meBte.

Friday Bvumio. Nor. 39. 
Bnalneae on the lowl .lock exchamte wee 

quiet to-day, traneaotlone totaling 416 eharee 
nnlv. There we. no notable change to prices, 
quotations Mending »t nboutyesttosy’scloeln* 

8 h mure». Quotation, are:

VbARGAINS IN VACANT LAND - in- 
JL> v.ialoii. we have a bloog of land on 
Uaslngton Avenue—south of track—which will 
yield eploiidld Investment by wring. Henry 
Uraliain A 8un. 73 Adolaldo east.
TJLOoti Street, one hundred feet iueludiog
iJ corner;choice property. Henry OmhamA Sun._____________________ _____
JVOA-088INQTON Avenue, west side nenr 
COU Duwsou; title Is u snap. Heury Grehum
Sc 8.HI.___________________ v_______________________
tU*. G LA DS’l’UN E Avenue, west aide
®OU little south uf llloor. Heury Graham
Si Bun. 73 Adelaide east._______;_________________
/COLLEGE Street—Wo have fifty feet at a 

dead bargain, must be l.ikeu at once, |72 
perfect. Henry Graham A Sen. ___________

A few of the most desirable 
lots In Rosedale. Blow Is 
the time to purchase be
fore prices advance.

Brey FLAMELS,
m 08WB00 BARLEY MARKET. *

jssKsaettsusttA'
Oewboo. Nov. 29.1 p.m.-Barley unchanged. 
aw, UOO No. 2 Can tda nt 67

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. Nov. 39.—Wheat firm, demand p^T^Meti offer „ mrlngly Cent-

cr.tïSîSfSgtrssîïiAS!tallow, 84eSd; cheese, white and ooiored, 
Me6d.

High, level land. Beautiful views. 

Cool breeses In hot weather. Near 

present terminas of the Street ours, 
Electric care will paw the property, 

win give UPWARDS OF SI,- 

000 PEBT OP FRONTAGE, 

exclusive of etr-eta and wood

land for park reserve, for use of 

lot owner» PRICE IN BLOCK 

ONLY 8265 PER FOOT. 

Including Yonge-street frontage. 

The Bedford Park company have 

sold in past few months 1820 lots at 
from I» to 17 a foot. THE ABOVE 
PROPERTY IS THE BEST 

AND CHEAPEST IN THE 

EITHER TO

1and guaranteed all m 
h we are clearing out tB 
t eld prices.
patcFcive* TO LETTII 

ORDERS-

1L 8. MARA.
5 Torouto-street.r

Call and see my large map 
of tills locality and Judge lor 
yourself as to value-.

The Incorporation of this 
village as a town, the pro
gress of the Electric Hallway 
and ‘ the proposed Belt Line, 
will make tills tlie mo-tproflt- 
able locality for investments.

THOS. U. MONK,
86 Church-street.

Telephone 1674 .or 3573, after 
6 pm._______________  _________

A RARE POSITION— 
Onceii, northwest corner 
oi Teraiilay-street. Can be 
leased for term of .years 
and suitable buildings 
erected if property sold at 
once.

9 im I
I

12 *. PM.

Aaked. Bld Aftk’d. Bid.'

2» 82814
*

221 814
144 Ml

tig* IS
Ï24 228
W 1*4

F■

ICl
ba met.

^togoiit «« wHU 1.1!
is. to 
Ml li« 
IM 141 
ii* m
y» g»
140 : J5J*

H. 8. MARA,
5 Toronto-streeL

ST. GEORGE STREET— 
West side, sontli of Bern- 
nr4l Avenue I choice lots. 
Payments to sniL

U. 8. MARA, 
ft Toronto street.

jmUNSWICK avenue—Corner loL

®OK—:BLuOR street — Close to Dundee. (500 Henry Qraham 4k Sou, 73 Adelaide

UotaoM.

> IhnSli BRBRBOHM'S REPORT.
LONDON. Nov. 89.—Floating eigne»-Wheat 

and corn nil. Cargoes on pawage-Whoat 
and corn, firm lint not active. Mark Lano— 
Wheat flrmer/onru firmer.Bour firmer. French 
country markets. tonegenemlly firm. Loudon

34a 9d Liverpool—Spot wheal, fiimly hold! 
corn firmer: No. 1 Cat wheat 7e lid; No. 8 Cal. 
7e0|d; both hallpoiiny dearer.

NEW YORK MARKET». _ „
New York. Nov. 39. — Cotton — Dull, 

anil unchanged. Flour — Quiet and heavy. 
Wheat—Itee .pie 32 >9 Obiuhela. aalee 7J84JWL 
burhele futures. 38.UUU bushels spot; spot 
dull, weaker. No. 3 rod 831-3 elevator sle inter. 
No. 2 red 801; No. 1 hard 941 to #5; No. 1 
Northern 90* Ui 91; options fairly active, Uo to

ws&jsk?
bushels, sales 1,130.000 bushels futures. 
316.000 bushels spot: spot active, stronger, 
ungraded rnlxel 40 to <3: options mndej-

268-100 bushels, sale» 70.UÛJ bushels ^‘urps 
91,000 bushels spot; spot dull. ürv***' 
opiluos dull and easier; Deo. *8|«

«.-Æî--sPm isrssLA
71, granulated 7.

TORONTO. Unaenal............................. ••••

îr^.v;:::. .r..v 224
HOUSB8.

56UuuUU&XiïüXvi............
m grlfifth Aumrlca............................

riXuHONTO Annex, north of Bloor ana cluse 
JL to Su George street, nuignitlcenl deinoh- 

eü house, all dnlshed In selected hardwood. 
Gurney s steel body furnace, electric wire 
lighting connecting all gas jets. Owner com
pelled to leave Toronto and will sell $1500 Delow
price. Ilmiry G rub am A fcton. ________ ■

OLID brick, twelve rooms, in north eastern 
p.tri : we will take any reasonable otrer 

this house and terms easy. Henry GrahSin
& Bon, 73 Adelaide east,______________________ _
t >HUHCir8TREKT.ii»ar Queen—solid brick, 

twelve rooms, lurnaco. Heury Graham 
& Son, 73 Adelaide east.

gpesMAS jacuiow, ukckadep,

JBsai8BgWXlSftgj8
ggmegtBttaaa-ara'a
Toronto in the County of York, switchman, 

who died on or about the 1st day of May, U»

the nnderelgiied. tnelrChrUilan und surname»

œafoiis tZtrasviîKhîM-ta^
assets or any part ihereof so dl,.t ,lJia^i?iîî1îâI - 
person or persons of whose claim or olatme 
notice shall have been dul> received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto tbo 20th day of November.

MORPHY * MILLAR, 
Solicitors for the Exeautom. 

___________ ♦ 68 and 67 Yongo-stroot, Toronto
TS TH( MATTK*OF4'HAHLB* P. PICKER-
I my ey tub city of Toronto in Aie count* dr Yoint, drmwut. in-

SOLVENT. ..

The Insolvent hoe made an alignment to me 
for the benefit of oreditore under R.8.O.. 1887, 
cab. 124. A meeting of the creditors will be 
held at my offlre No. & Welllngton-street east, 
Toroato, on Vredneeday. the 27th day of No
vember, 1889. at 11 o’clock a.m. for me appoint
ment of Inspectors and the giving of directions 
with reference to the disposal of the eeiete.

And notice le hereby given that after Deoem

xrsxiïv
given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so diet rlbutedto any 
person or persons of whose debt or claim be 
shell not then have had notice.

£. R. C. Clarkson,
Truster*

:M tonfa ftMb *m

m

142*

2464
i _ 84

iRftU. Grant*&)Bd» •f
Can. .... MARKET 

HOLD OR OUT UP*pSEr ENTRAI vacant pro*
__ perty won tell. We

have n client, owner of 
solid brick houses,central
ly situated, paying a gootl 
rental, would exchange for 

property or pro
perty writ old buildings. 
Must be south of Uueeu st-, 
eust of B ly-sL

HR WISH & WALKER, 
32 Toronto-sL

C... SOD* .... BOSWELL & KENNEDY8is• &

'

forTf.JAMES COOPER, Estate Agent, 

16 Imperial Bank Buildings,
Wellington* street East.

• w.t.t. ........
.... !" iti' v OR SALE- East of the 

feet 
or to

m F Don. Over 
to be sold in bloc 

„ . suit purchasers, on easy 
AE.YEKEI X & LLOYD. Real Es-1 . terms! 737 feet west side

of Caroline - street, 217 
feet Eastern-avenue, 1171 
leet on Rudcliff-aveiiue- 
Plan to be obialneil at 
our office. 13 Adelalde-st. 
easL

2000
iek <X 13U I

...;• ns
vacantTranaaetluns : la the mornlng-24 end 10 of

In * i,., sf'.moon—15 of OutAlio at 137H, end 25 
end 19 st 137.

f

VI tatc Brokers, 430 Spadlim 
Avenue; office open every even
ing! telephone 1205.____________
d» 1 n-^ORlDUMAN Avenue - Wakefield 
28 1 V esistii, 20x100 to laue; $100 cash, bol-
huc»»5 monthly.__________ :: _________ ,
tikOO-HOWLAND Avenue—wust side lOOx 
tip V/<w HO: terms easily arranged. Généraux
& Lloyd, 4:t0 8)nulina Avenue.________________ __

^ÎÎÔPK Street—Vaughan estate. 25x120 
to lane; easy terms. 

dtt-e a-CHANDOS Avuuue —
4P JL” Wilkinson’s now faotory, 
dh#j/v—DUPONT Street—lot 25x155 to 15 feet
5pOV lane, $125 cash, balance 3 years at o 
per cent, ____________

T7IOR SALE-TENDERS WILL 
jP be received for the etores. 7# 
and 80, opDosiie Berryman-sLreet, 
Davenport-rond, Toronto.

'■“uMfip.O." ROSEDALE LOTS6
; FOR SALEWi

I11

/ TO MANDFICTliBEBS. 
pOR SALE or to lease— 
I 150 x 00 on north side 
Mill-street This Is a very

ErpTS««Sî.
Railway-
BOSWELL & KENNEDY, 

13 Adelalde-st. east.

r# 1889.CHOICEST SITES. AALLKGf: -STBBKT 
V property™ We call 
Investors’ attention to 
tliat very choice block 
of real estate fronting 
on College, Grace, Bea
trice and Arthur sts., 
having a frontage in 
all of about 450V leet, 
including 550 feet on 
College street. This Is 
one ot the most con
venient and desirable 
building properties on 
the market, within 
easy distance from 
centre ot the city, and 
accessible by several 
lidos of street cars. We 
offer this properly in 
bloc-s of any frontage 
or single lois, at prices 
that will insure hand
some profits. Very 
liberal terms.

J. B. LeltOY & CO., 
Agents for E. O. Bick

ford, Esq,,
33 Toronto-st. ami 669 
Quecn-st. east. Tele
phone 3093.

66 8,0.7$20ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, -TO INVESTORS.
A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 

Tyndull-a venue, north of rail
way ; $50 per foot If taken at once. 
Thin 1» the IDO foot atreet and in 

, three years this -property will be 
worth double, iu fact it la $10 per 
foot nnder^rlc^ now.^üiie-him cuan.

12 Adelalde-eireet eont.

CHICAGO MARKETS. \
CHIOiao. Nov. 2J.—Thelaadlugfutureecloved 

>18 follows Î ■* WWW. —V_„ . — Y 0(., aj -May 84. Corn—Nov. 55. Dec. 811, Jail. 3IS,Mhv

ÏWSîÆî YattftiBlîJXfc
No. 2 spring wheat and No. 2 red.781. 
No, 1 corn 55; No. 2 oats 20 to 20i; N«>. 2

'* bush* tiSleyU».bafhU.li. Shlptm-nla-Flour 
31:990 bbla: wheat 35.009 Imih; corn 281,000 bush, 
oats 974)90 bail,; rye 3090 bushi barley 294)90.

RnslaeM Beebarroeemeata.
These bualneea embarraoBinenta .ere reported 

to-day: Alex. Donald, drygoods dealer. Camp-
PDICCITU CAUfi C ft fin wihmm ^he^rac,rT^n'taÛfOTi^jdgned

GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.,
M- Willson a Co., uiol handle manufacturers, 
Essex Centre, assigned to John Farley, Su 
Thomae; Frederick Kdeworthy, grocer. Hamil- 
ton, aaaiioied to F. H. Lamb, Hamilton; 
Dermott, Parham Station, assigned in trust, 
A. Caldwell, builder, Toronto, taking «nexioM- 
sloe: 8’imuel Hopkins, i in ware dealer, WUlord, 
usblgued to James Smith.

Drygoods.
The drygoods trade has brightened with the 

weather. During Thursday and Friday there 
good deal of buying in the wholesale 

The demand is directed chiefly to

90x130, near

38 King street Hast- 136
MOKTRXAL STOCK»

doo and 192 ; Gas Co., 298 end 202 ; O.P.R..

[\— THE-----
Montreal. *

EADEDTRUTK dft A DELAWARE A venue—close to Col- 
«IPttU lego, W. 8-, 45xl$0; no better lot fnr 
privalo residence. Généreux Sl Lloyd, 430
Spadlna Avenue._____________  ____________.
©Oiv-BLOOR ST., close to Bathurst. 60x123 
tiPOV to laue : no better property In the 
city.

ont. Tel. 94
?• camatter Is that we can « 

or,- on prices for Ove^ 
iront» .<

i. FOR RBNT. ................
P-—COLLEGE ST., between Brock and INHERE still remains 

@4:0 Mai-vueieita. 301 foe', two corner), I tllOSe Solid urlCH Store*, COF-

d«i;aXfen,fnt.P“rA^L H
ereux& Lloyd, 430 Bpatllna»»venue.____________I jjtîe, 76 Church-street. ”
©OK A-CKNyRK8T, rear, frame cottage, LâAk“PBR MONTH, If rented at once-138 
5boOV five rooms, rents for $8 per month, Winchester Street- detached brick
good repair.____________ ______ _________________ _ house, bath and w.c., large grounds, stable and
■caw a /v/k-PALMl'JUSTON AVÜ.. close to coach house. Key and informaUon at 4W
eP J.4-VU Bloor, store and slx«roomed P .iliament Street._________  -
dwelling; choice investment ; bargain. Gen- r|vn LET—Desirable dwelling, newly papered 
ureux & Lloyd. x and painted, 262 Wellington-street weet”

yA-PEHI’H A VE—Pan- ouw 6 room- rent $25 monthly. Mr. E. Hooper, 43 ILing-^

?2g,;5SLriT‘xd.7r.nS,^*îffr«.t

Richelieu, 60 and 591 : City l’ataeiiger, 200 and

■
a IS. OSLfcK & CO.. Bstiite 

Brokers. 36 King-street 
east. Now is the time to 
your purchase of lots In west 
Toronto Junction, before prices 
advance in anticipation- of the 
Canadian 1‘ncitlc Railway shops 
being moved there- Below Bud 
some lots at prices which will 
yield a profit of from two to ten 
dollars per loot belore first May 
next :________'__________________
£.1 A -jane ST.,—ea-u eide, Uuuiedmiety

south of Dniidaa St._____________ . ..
^^--DUNDASST., east ot Jane-356feee

1
bay one ot onr noted 
ivool Tweed Overcoat» 
>t be equalled in 1* 
;r 40.56.

26 Welllngton-itrwt east, Toronto,
N?R—Creditors should file thelralatm, with 

Toucher* at once to foal LI ta le the speedy wind
ing upof the eslats. f

1 bny an .All-wool En» 
led Coat, silk velvet 
ly worth *12.

Paccessereta J. McArtker lirINIUi A U»), 
Members of the Institute of 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

26J. A.> INLEVIAXNAo7u.e 8r,yEraS^M

County of York, trading osB. A. Levian m Co., 
Insolvent.

T lie In,01 vent ha, made an Melgnmeht tome 
for the benefit of creditors under R.9.O.. 1887, 
Cup. 124. A tneetlntrof Ihe creditors will be 
held at my ofildo. No. 28 Welllngton-street 
east, Toronto, on FRIDAY, the 29th day of 
November, 188» at 3 o’clock p.m., for the opr 
pointmeiit of inspoetois and the giving or x 
directions with reference to the disposal of the
"“nd notice Is hereby given that after 
January 1 next the said trustee will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the told debtor 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard onlv to die claims of whlph notice 
shall have been gtreo, and that he will not bo 
liable fur the onsets, ot any part thereof SO
s.«*ze$ra? zrssr&vsi

notice.

$1500 ed brick fromod houses., ___ _________ ________________
® I /.j-a-MAJOH' STREET-6 roomed rivo LET-Two Btaldenew with Morse.

EACH—For Apair of brick fronted 
houses on Lippincott street, 6 

rtH.ine". I .» 36 x 140 to In no t well rented.

street west.i wliat we say and* eai 
Joute autl see for you» LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS, —DUNDAS ST., opposite Flskeo Ave.$30First building north of Moleon’s BanitX 

’ BAY-STREET. TORONTO.

LOR DOS RONDO AND STOCK»
London, Not. 29.—Coneole. money, 97 3-16 

and -account 97 1-4; U.8. 4’e, 130! ; Etta, 
CU*.R. 75|; N.Y.C.. 19914.

south of SL Clair^g-KLIZADEp ST, 

gij—SCARLETT ^.VËT
- -à’ $1700 .________LMi*L CARDS._________

a D. PERRY, Barrister, Sollettor, ete.-
ms4>*4nn-L,u|.,c"““ b,‘olt ve,l^?rud h,,,la”-1 animir8ur “ufe Offleea"s2

tort/s/afk-Onenhhonicest8-rmuncd houses A ^lOVED^lo Ill's now offices At Victoria 
5/vOUU In Major street, baih. ”-0' l*“t cumbers, 9 Victoria-street (ground floor), 
water, stuue foundation, furnace ; beautiful | ^"unUnn* 2088.
ggpgfflTO 'Tômnëd
^^6^anm^ify^T4»Twm'.TobX^ giT*°

SsSigsl 1 csaa^gBg^ nn mi
.. g?~cT" eL?-----------------------------------m---------- i IL A RIC E," HOL M ICS & CO., BARRISTERS. -------- ---
ffi/l fiAn-H,V.RRN, ?‘reet—ne"1LtUh?r"^ XV Solicitor» Notaries fco. ; money loaned. TN ^HE MATTER OF THE ESTATE <*
$4bvti solid brick tan-rnomod house Yonge-itreeL Toronta _____ ^____ I HENRY LEACH.THK YOUNGER.LATE
furnace, si ate roof, etc.: lot 21 x 110. Oouereux g-Kl£SORi KXGLlSll S ut* THE TOWNSHIP OF MAIUCHAM. IN
& Lloyd. 430 Spadlna.______:___________ ______ _ I IV nos*, barristers, eolioiror» 17 Toronto- THE COUNTY OF YORK, DKCBA8BU
U»/, w/l A—COLLEGE Street—solid brick | ltreet. Toronto. -------------------------------- ----------

D°ttAPa«b^°&^ncrtfi vœ?^beiaps=‘ât4,,a,z. •-
______ lu L-nod loeailty. _____________________ — 1 Tdefalde-etreet east; telephone 1134.____________ chanter 110. to credUora and olhoralmTlng
I AUGE oonfeiionOry >ind bn king bus ness | —s—îVhjnô'X Burrister. üolicitor. Con- claims against the esuLte or tne sbiq aenryL on Yungc Siroei-Sulng a nreL-cla»tr,.de (j, ^MoWtotSim^tamïï l Lcaclt. theyaungerdei^sedfarmurwhodlgl
-for sale or will exchange for good city uro-1 gJ|ty cf[,„nMw. 21 Adcl.Ùestroct eaat. . ^0r,ô«nd byt^pre^ o^ io d^ve^ it
purtT-  -------------------------------------------n--------. - —- fTOI.MES it GREGORY, Barrister» Soliol Arming Arcade, Tmonlo,on or before the first
/^( OOII vacant property wanted In exchange n ana Conwanoir» 10 King-street day of January, A.Ù. 1890. to the undersigned,
xl far h-usea at a I prlcmi. Call forpurticu- I west. Toronto. W. D, Gregory. O. W. Holme,, the solicitors for Coll i Lunch, the administra- 

GeuereuxALLo^dUOMv-------------- 1 1

«TANTE» AT'ONCE FOR VICTORIA I ter. “a'tSnient^ fhel?acçoüaiV 2nd'I*^°e na°tÔro ot

of v. cl ' W aVsoo)' H "ü w y u am -et«S tTo*ro"!o. ^INGSFORD ft EVAN B.rri.t.^ X.AnlT, 2»

I IV llcilors. etc._ Money J“n<L._ *?2-i0 asset* and estate of the sold deceased among* 
ÿv-v., ffQTATp opening-Wauled a yuuim Manning Arond» Toronto. E. Klngafora. the partie, entitled thereto, having regard
U EAL ESTATE opening_ wameu ^you g | Qeorge ft. Evans. ___________________ only lo the olalme ot which the «aid admTul*.

Charge ofa roaf èsw" “fflee mTroal. f AWRENCE > MILLIGAN. BARRIS trairlx .hall then hav. had ^tt«. ,md that he 
suHrv *nd roitimission will be paid—murt bo I I TIERS. Solicitors, Conv6yitno#i% 6to., Bald administratrix will not do 11kmotor IB# ^KleE^ywl" releroSoT stating ex- Ch.mbw U Toronto- ^ «wt. trwa ”^^ll25^X°0oS,S
perieuco. Box (33) orld,-------  -------------- - ywiSiFg—RÂÏÏÊÎSTKR& paules or corpora tionsof who«o oKjui or claims
^ALIE8.VIKN wunuidia once-A fow good \j IND8BY & LINIJSKY, HARRIHTKR^ !lotioe gfanll notliave boon received by Said *d-

manufacturer» lu our liueln ihe world. Lib | loan. Obokok I-INDBXY. w L. M. LmD»xj^_ ])lltedet Toronto this 2$rd dey Of Novemberssnsjartf«5 iM A^N^^AmGfngS

terms address. Centennial Mfg- Ca. Chlo.igo, gnst, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. 4* D, qoq_______ ________Manning Arcade, Toronto^
I%VrANTJCD-itlCLI.%BLB LOCAL AND ^f^CEK^IALD. MACINTOSH 5t McCRlît TM //ULftiTlÏf? L*Tl75r TllOin »F
üVftjïariaîïssaf-tt'TiraIM^WisrjrKS*

taries, cto.
J. J. Mnclnren, J. n. Macdonald, „
W . H. Morrilt, G. F. Shepley,
W. E .Middle-ton, R. O. Donald,
A. F. Lobb. E. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-,!rest,
t._____________________________________ e I » erMICltAEL MILLS SC MdMICHAEL.T CANS AT 51 TO 8 PER CENtToN FARMS \| »Mclto™. Ac. 1). McMIchael.

\J and cil y properly. Builder» loans caro- I A a. jHmee A. Mills. Churlee MoMlohael. A. 
fully managed. G. F.MoorefcCo., RealEetate T \v McMIchael. Olllco*: 54- Oburch-street
Broker» 13 victorlii-streoL ___________________  (cornor King-street), Toronto. Téléphoné

a FIRST OR'SkCOND MORT GAGE LOAN No. 610. ____________________
\ put through without delay at "The -« YcPHEUSON & CAMPItELU BARRIS- 

land Mart." UO Adelalde-street east. I IVI tv:rs Snl lei tors. Conveyancers, etq. 8
« I ÂCLËAN & GltUNUY, LOAN AND nnlon Block. 36 Toronto-street_________________
iVl Estate Broker». 23 Victorjt-streeL * ■ KRCKlt Sc. BRADFORD. BARRISTERS 
House» from $900 nnwnrda; «mail ca»h pay- [VI and Solicitor». 8peolalattentlonto patent menu; choice building lou in all paru of the iti(J,a|0n.. 60 Adclalile street El.L oppotlte
oltv for.aale or exchange.________________________ I Court House. M. 8. Morcer. 8. H. Bradford.
» jONKY'BËLOW MARKET RATES ON miWERKDlffiTCLARKE BOWES Ik HIL 
» 1 business property where seourity le un- JM TON. barrister» eoHoltom, eto., 24 

doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se- ébîrobitreet. Toronto. W.R Meredith. Q.O.
curltlee at current rates without trouble or jna dark*. A. H. Bowes. F. A, Hilton.____ $_
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproul» 20 Wei- vïWlCÛ.T WALLUR1UGK & GREGORY,

'SaggTgbni ssros M-ÎTS5SrffiSi”VlWlSlK
«5 ‘.mas A-. S.MSSBIC

and Polioy Broker, 5 Toronto-street.----------------- I g0j jcimr, Notary, etc. Office—16 King-
ie/t AAA PRIVATE FUNDS TU ,Vr*,t ”„t Toronto, Money to loan at lowest 
®50»UUU loan on good mortg,|g« »o- rHt8q _________________________ ___

ums«-

street west. _______ ____ _______________________ corner Bay and Rtohmnnil-street» edl2mo

lOfiâSfe’MBSSEPÏ

ïag55oTOjjjÀH assÉgaasagg
At 6à and 6 per cent., on Real Rstate Security, | j A_ xi «Andrew G. F. On ne. edlSmo
NotT1Dented"0VatoatiiînflS1'’SSSt i»KAD READ.“ffiSTÎS 
NoteeDuoo rSTA tytâTSUtf

V. KnlghL Mooeytoioaiu ________________
Agent»Weaura ^re and MariM AwwMjM ' ALLAN & DAIKD. JtAUUifit
Company. Oflioea, 10 Adeloide-etieet Koat. ^ TKU8 Solicitors. Notaries, e.o-, lorooio
Telephone MS.____________ ______________________I and Georgetown. Offlces, 86 King street exit
-B/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE Toronto and Creelman’e Block, G^wtown.IVI Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary Money to lean. : W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
delay In closing loans: builders’ loans uegotl» ll.ilnl,_______________________ -
ted: mort gages and debent uree purchased. yiVAYLGR. McCULIjOUGH & BURNS. BAR-

Telephone U1A n mm iCR. I RISTERS, Solicitors. Notarié# PuWiij.
E^Se^Fin^cMenk 9S”V1tt„°-0L^^,<nal'lg MBQW

2$ ______________ 72^Klug-»t. E.. Toronto; _—g MoWlLLIAMH, BARRISTEfi,

H. L. HIME ft Co., I

was a
- hou___

blankets, flannels and heavy goods. Several 
of the wholesale houses are busy stock-taking, 
the List of November being the end of their 
flecal year. This being ihe case retailers may 
look out for bargains. New sonua styles In 
prints (Mnncbefiter goods) are being shown and 
will be put on tho roud next week. They are. 
says an experienced drygoods man, ahead of 
anything ever shown in this market for design 
and quality.” There is nothing new to note In 
price*. Everything is firm. Payments 
good as can be expected.

Oèçeeerles.
Trade in groceries has been quiet this week, 

owing largely to the continuous rain during the, 
first three days of the week. The roads in tho\ 
country were made almost Impassable and had ' 
a direct effort upon the country dealers' trade 
Sales by the travelers are reported lese than for 
several weeks past. There is not much change 
tn prices- Sugar is quiet- Granulated stands at 
7|c. fnr binder 15 barrel lots and 71c. for over that 
amount; yellows at 5* and bright* at 64c. to 6|o. 
Siocks are light and raws are practically not 
to be had. A grade of crystal is being handled 
in place of raws. Teas are quiet, except iu low 
grades, which are active. Coffees have lost 
spirit since the quiet settlement of Brazil a 
change of government. Greeu Rios are quoted 
at 22c to 23c and green Javas at 25c to 81 
There is not much doing in them. Dried fruits 
have stiffened somewhat during the week. The 
New York prices for Valencia raisins have 
advanced lfc and the advance reflected a >6 
cent rise here, quotations now standing at 64« 

Currants are also firm and in good de
mising are very scarce, bales 

have taken place as high as 12c. Canned goods 
are in poor demand. Pay menu are moderate.

leather. (
Boot and shoe manufacturers both here and 

In the east being engaged in stock-taking, buy. 
inghas been neglected and wholesale leather 
dealers report light business. There has been 
no accumulation of stocks, however, and a 
Kood business Is looked forward to from ihe 
first of tbo mouth. Prices are unchanged. 
Quotations: No. 1 Spanish 21c to 26c: No. 1 
rejected 22o to 24c ; No. 2 Dejected 18b to 22c ; 
No. 1 heavy slaughter 24c to 26c; No. 1 medium 
slaughter 22c to 24c ; No. 1 light slaughter 21c to 
22c; No. 2 slaughter 18c to'20c: No, 1 heavy 
harness 22c to 29u : No. 1 medium harness 24c 
to 25c ; No. 1 light harness 21c to 210 ; No. 2 
heavy harness 19c to 21c4 tipper 28c to 36c 
grained upper 29c to 32c Buyers of largo lots 
get u liberal discount from these prices,

ISH ARMS 284;
—GERTRUDE AVE17

JOHN STARK & CO, -CORNER June and Alberta Avenue.$8 /
—ALBERTA AVE.—Block of 1200 feet.4 (TKMtPEOSB 880).

STOCK BROKERS, Etc
Money carefully invested in stocks, deben 

Him, mortgages and other interest-bearing 
n Securities.

*#nl» collected and estates managed.
•$ TeKeXTe-UTKKKT. TOB.XTO.

$7HINC STORE,
- ] r d»-» a-ANNETTE STREET,east of Juno; 

«arma 125 cash, hnl tnue $5 mont lily. 
—MONTYE aVE—$25 cash; balance $5

monthly. ____________
—HANLEY AVE—$25 cash; balance $5 

monthly.
O-JANK STREET, north uf Annette.

•5) J. ^ $25cash; halnnoe monthly,____________
—HERBlCRT-StJlEET, corner Hanley
avenue.______ ___________________________

1R-QU EKN STREET. Carleton. close to 
Da veil port Road.

$15-

ongp mid Shuter-sts. . $10 lot 21 Xare as

AT, CLAIR PARK-TH1S 
Opropcrty Is situated on 
west side Spmllnn-road, 
about 4oO yards west or 
newllpper Canada College, 
and is nearer tb corner of 
1'onge and College-streets 
than Dovereonrt or Park* 
dale. Snadlnn-rond will 
shortlv lie openeil from 
Davenport-ronil to St Clair 
avenue, l.ots on Spadlna- 
rond *11 to #15 per foot. 
Waliner-road, 80 to Sit 
Torrens title. Terms k»0 
cash, balance on easy 
terms. Recent sales 85<iO 
feet. Agents wanted. Call 
for

9 Toronto-street

BDROEEAN HOTEL
ISU-STKEKr WEST, 
anil tleaileme»'» tlata
NÈK BILL OF FA8K. 
red from it m. to 9 p.m.
dinner ticket* for « ia adreiiA ^ 

o. Saturday, Nor. SO, UMB.

. SOUP.
Broth. Cream of Celery.

, Wine Ssace* Potato aux GtlOÉSS.
ROAST.

Young Goose. Apple

B. R. C CLARKSON.$10 TrueUtbLOCAL BATRS.
26Wl'W&JSA tiAXKS, 

sailer». Counter,

K^gSir:::J.
* 1,11 "" MATHS rot »mbl<*» IN KKW T<»RK.

I -BSP I >W°W 8H
I 9 9 16 ] 9Xlo 9H

1-32 dis $118 «-d

J

FItiKEN AVE.
.....ittiVtaÆ*

—LOUISA, east of Jane StroeL$17JAMES BAXTER, s

1! —I1AVKNFORT ROAD, just west of
Elizaiieih Struett________________ ______

—FRANKLIN AVE., north of track;
lois84, 85. 96.97.99-_________________

uufx/k-DAVENPORT ROAD, 8t. LTntl Ave.;
lut» 3H. SI. 89. 40. 41. 46. ________

jl,)K-8T. ULAKEN'S AVE.. cu.i aiUu, null
way bet woon College ami Bluer.______
- MILL!CENT STREET, close to 
Dutfuriu.

$13Umry.
Prime Beef. Brown Potatoes.

boiled. __ _ .__..
atoSauoe- Ham. Champagne Saoee.
aux PidWML^weet Breads a la Boi- 
. Bread Custard aux VeuUia.

-OOLD dmurs. 
jtato Sa'ad. Celery.

▼aerr.
i. Bulled

Turulps.
Wine buUee.7" Vocoanat Fla. Apple

$15x A» ( tn K. JAMBS* rKKKT, MOITIIU

t»ye note» make* advances on warehouse re; 
neipta at low rates to turn cornera»

THE MONEY MARKET.
Money In the local market I» firm at the fol

lowing quotation»:
Cell money on Stock»...........6 to 64 percent.
On Bonde............................. 64too
On Commercial Paper».... 6 lo 7 “
On Real Estate............... $ to 64
The Bunk of England rate I» 5 per cent. The 

open rate in Loudon le 3| per cent. Cull money 
In New York Is quoted at 6 to 7 percent.

Pickled Beet». 

Green Pea» $1G• BLKH.
Potatoes. to 7c. 

rnand. Sultana
IIKLP WANTED.\

-DUPONT STREET.246 $25
—KllKLE STREET, two frontage».$30PieDK^BRRT. - V , _ ’» "

t. ^_ADPc!SeeUr*rlU1*lM-
nROI'ERTIES FOR SALE BY 
f* R. H. Humphries, 4 King- 
street East, Room 4._______
XTO. 66 nnd 68 Churchill Ave—Solid brick, 9 
Iv rooms, hath, furnace. &c., deep lots, side 

entrances—soul hern exnosure—perfect repair.
will rout If not sold—$3600each.______
C5HAW STREET—Two pairs of brick front 

on stone foundations. 6 rooms and bath, 
id080 to Queen Street, splendid value for $2300

11 UTUAL STREET, No. 168-Lot 38 feet 
if 1 fruut, 10 rooms and bath, Roughcast—
»4U00.__________ :______________ _____________
L,>UCL1D AVE . 293-Bnck front. 7 rooms,

deop lot—$2000. _______________ _______
OjT. CLAltENS AVE—CornerC--liegeStreet. 
O Two new brick fronted houses ou stone 
foundations -$2liQ3 each.
f I'M UNITY SQUARE and Alice Street—Five 

housos having a f roulage of 37 1-2 feet on
ba h streets. ___________________________
\7üRKVILLE. near Yonge-S.did brick 9 
J_ roomed house, hot and cold water, fur

nace, semi-detached— $3500._________ __ _________
^IMILAR houses on Ruse Avenue fur$8200.

/CUMBERLAND 8TREET—6 rooms and
\j bath—816U0.______________ _________________ _

■ \ WO stores and dwellings, will l»e sold to pay 
I fifteen per cont. on ttie money invested. 
f I PUSES and vacant lots in all para uf the
| city unit suburbs._________________ _

USINEtiS property on central streets.

DUGGAN AVE.. close to U- C. Col-
ege-____________________________________

—PAPE AVE.—corner C P R track. 
Excellent location for a coal and wood

$161
tn. bm of fir» mey be $20Hired, not ou tl 

inuit nrtceA. TRUSTFUNDS iw -ELGIN AVE.—North side.$55lonn on Mortgage Secur
ity. at lowest rates. No commis- 

• elons charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

To'■we —RUSHOl.ME-UOAD—Clu.e to Bloor.$25
.: -RUSHOLME ROAD-Ciose to Col- f% $40

OIG Daruains In house property, small pay-
P mont down, balance monthly.____________
OI A ih/k—REID* STREET - Now semi* 
5^_|_tcVv7 dotuohed brick front, 6 rooms,
hath, etc-; gotKl coll ir full siz» of house._______

-RIVER STREET - Now so.id 
brick,v semi-detuchod; 6 rooms,

Thomson, Henderson & Bell,
i TXIKS. 26

4 Welling ton-street cu$ t. Toronto ■Ma, »klu» anil Wool.
Hides are plentiful, and If anything accumu

lating In ihe country. Prices bore remain un
changed at 4 l-2c for No 1 gveon and 3 l ie for 
No. 2, but there is a disposition to put them 
iliiwn from l-4e tn l-2c. Dealer» point to the 
London and Hamilton market», which are l-2<: 
uelow that of this city, end argue that they 
Should pay no moro llinn la paid at those 
point». Cured and inspected sell» nt 51c for 
choice selected nud 6c for No. 1. Sheepskins 
and lambskin» stand at ÏL Wool contin 
firm, under the Influence of foreign market». 
Super stand» at 24c to 25c and extra at 30c.

Horse».
At Grand’» to-day 80 work horses were sold at 

price» ranging from $70 f.o $140. I he total 
week’s sales amount to 196 head. Fair prices 
arc ruling. ______

;
$20000 RATES FOR DRAFTS.

c R. Kingsbury, money and exchange 
1|Moker, quotes rates for drafts as follows:
Jjtaues on Parla, Bourdeaux, etc..........  19* 19$
Marks on Berlin, Hamburg, etc..........  21 211
Roubles on Warsaw, SuPet’rsb’rg.etc. 53 54
Sterling on Loudon........................................ 4.891 4.89

Notice la hereby given pursuant to th» pro
vision» of R.S.O., 1887, chapter 110, Motion 86, 
that all creditors and olliete h iving claims 
against Ihe eslats of JamesGood.lete of the oily 
of Toronto In the County of York, foundrytnan, 
deceased, who died on or about the twelfth day • 
of.September, 1889, at the said city of Toronto, 
are, on or before the Eighteenth day ot Decem
ber, 1889. to deliver or send by puet.prepald. to 
Mener» Bull 6c Werrett, 67 Adelnlde-etreet 
east, Toronto, eollolitirs for Eleanor Good, the 
executrix of the estele of said deceased, a 
full «en tentent of their Christian end surname» 
addressee nnd description» and the full purlieu- 
lari of tholr claims and «internent of their so 
counts and the nature ot the securities (If any) 
held by them. J<

And further take nolle* that after the said 
Eighteenth deyr ot December, 1889, the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute (be assets 
of the sa.d deceased among the persons entitled 
i hereto, having regard only to Ihe claims of 
which notice «hall have been given as above re- 
qiilred.uud the said executrix will not be liable 
fur Ihe «Stele or nny part thereof so distributed 
by her to any person or persons of whose 
Claims notice shall not have been given as 
above required at the lime ofsuoh distribution.

BULL It WERRETT;
67 Adelalde-street eust, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Executrix.

bath,clc.
iBtlOKA- OKRRARU-8TREKT — Brick 
nPiViwO” front, not*; 7 rooms, brick collar,
furnace; all convenient»____________________ _
<»•> 1 fif)—SUMACH STREET — seml-de- 
5p-vxUv mchod, brick front, 9 rooms, batli, 

furnace, h. nr.d c. water.

FINANCIAL....................................
~1 larok~amôûnt rof private 

funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 
nrunerty. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, oor.Leader-

Ü

MI CTC5*
w.c..iy IE/TEDIUM nnd poor butter are st 

aJJL ncuuululating, and fnr this there 
Buiuuely any outlet. For choice there is 
Steady demand : price in lower by two cents 
than two weeks ngo- Eggs are moving stcndlly 
at 2Jo fur strictly fresh and 17c for limed. Cun- 
signuieûts of above solicited. We have for 
gale choice butter in tubs, crocks, rolls and 
pails; »iriotly fresit eggs : flue to finest cheese 
from County of Hnliburton—this is something 

have, does not crumble and conse
quently no waste, try one ; Canadian and 
American lard: red, yellow und Spanish onions; 
pure honey in 10 lb lins. Yuurordere solicited. 
YOUNG. ANDREWS & CO., Produce ami 
Cumuiiitsiuu Merchants, 74 Front-street east.

-OAK STREET, detached, 8 
rooms, nicely papered.$2400■

dl?Oi*,cn-8AlJKVILI-E STREET, soinl- 
® z* 4 OU detached, large parlor, 9 room»;1■

ti nil conveniences.
-SPRUCE STREET, detuohed. 8 

rooms, batli, w.c..htwu iu front.$3000
Lot 20xlu9.

A— BROOKFIELD 8 » REET—Pali- 
brick fronted houses, 6 rooms.B $4000

bntn. w.c.. See, _________________________________ _
a RGYLE STREET — Pair send-rtetached 

dwellings, brick front, coniainine 9 rooms, 
including batli. w.c.; side entrance: hot 
od; cheap. $200 down, balance on easy terms.

you should
fCatto & Co. || H. Humnhrhi*. 4 King Street Bust, 

I a,* Hoorn 4. or R. P. Kchlln. 246

JOHN rolJCUER’S LIST.
240Toronto.

■ SLEEKER STREET—A good lot with sung
I > cottage, 5 rooms. CMgap._______________
/^ RENVILLE STREET, near Yonge street.

une soml-dui ached commodious residence; 
could be converted into an uptown club or pri
vate hotel and as such would pay welt. Key at 
office.

ir special lines in 
IÎTS, CO II PORTERS,
|NEK DAMASK, 
CLOTHS. NAPKINS, 
EL*. SHEETINGS 

i LACE CURTAINS 
lull rcitular prices and 
narlv Inaiiectton- FINS 
r and UNDERWEAR la 
;es of Cashmere. Silk, 
limb’s Wool and Mcrluo.

nico new1UHN POUCHER will sell you a u
eight roomed soini-deiachcd house on 

Logan Avenue, near Queen 8ti*eet, with full 
size brick cellar, batli. w.c., eide entrance, for 
$1700; only $100 down; a decided bargain; 
bo sold J ihn Poucher, 43 Arcade.

Grein'end Predece.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day 85c. was 

bid for No, 2 fall wheat and 86o for No. 2 red.
y

must

RAZORS, I r
606■ .YVERY indication goes lo prove that the 

%jj wave of prosperity that has been passing 
over the city for the last few years is centering 
in St . Matthew’s Ward, east of the Don, this 
coming spring. Now is tho time to purchase, 
ho thaï you may participate in the leveling up 
of prices that must and will come to place 
property in this portion of the city on an equ.il 
footing with other portions of the city In it 
relative position. There is no more delightful 
place jor a home than north of Gerrard Street 
and east of Broadview Avenue. You are sure 
to find what will suit you eliher for homes or 
invest mints by calling at our office, for we de* 
voie our whole attention to property in this 

tion of i he city. Poucher 9c Co., 43 Arcade.

SCISSORS,
CARVERS,

, IS SETS AND CASES.

F—ULL PARTICULARS on iippll- 
r cation. A. E. OSLER & CO-, 
Estate Brokers, 3tt King-street 
cast-CURE OF THE

! Poison Iron Works Company -/
Dick Headache and relieve all the troubles tod- 
dent to » bilious «tots of tbs system, such ss
£»nHra

remarkable success has been shown in curing

A. E- OSLER & Co.’s LIST,
EACH—Lots at West Toronto 

tu>/%vU Junction on good streets, nice 
locality; lots are level and well situated; terms 
$25 cash, balance $5 monthly. A. E. Osier Sc 
Co., 36 King Street east.________________________

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Notice le hereby given that by nn extrnordln

nry resolution of Ihe shareholders of the a dd
company tbo undersigned Into been appointed 
liquidator of tito company for Ihe purpnta of 
winding up It* affair* and distributing Iu pro-

itICE LEWIS & SON,
SICK(UHIIBD1.

©ADA EACH—At West Toronto Junction 
°» <>ne of tlie main si reef s; terms $25 

cash, balance $5 monthly. A. E. Osier & Co., 
_____ fflree

ri RENVILLE Street, near Yonge, a largo 
VX commodious residence, unencumbereil; 
will exchange forsm-illor bouse. Key at office. 
A. E. Osier & Co., 36 King Street east.

t GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
38 King-street cast, Toronto. 4 PARTY having $2009 citoh will find a side 

and sure invesiment of a block of property 
on Pape Avenue far below the present value. 
This is a decided bargain. If you have got the 
money named call or write for particular*._____

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are

correct all disorders uf the * tomtahtotimaUto the 
liver and regulate the bowel*. Even It they only

IHT.Gt-STK

E THE TOSTOFFICB «
pfim creditor» of the onmpany^and other, tatVj

dlty ot j'ann-iry. 1890. to wml by post prepaid to 
the undersigned their Christ len and surname» 
addressee and description, the full particulars 
of ihelr claim» n atmemeut of their aooonnU -- 
and the nature of the securities Ilf eny) held hr 
them, or to detank thereof, ltd the undersigned 
will dleu-lbuie ihe eesete of the eomfiany 
amongst the partie» entitled thereto, Imvlpa 
regard to the claims of which the undersigned 
has then notloe.

36 King St' i east.- f
as

ES TO RENT. 11UUCHKR& <;0. arujust finishing auoiher 
T pair of those $1009 houses within 2 miles 
east of Cnrlton ami Yonge Streets, 7 rimmed, 
full sized cellar and side entrance; only »50 
down; balance by Instalments aha simple in
terest. Our terms are easier andbettor than nny 
homestead or building society in Toronto, for 
you are relying on your own energies and 
depending on the success of others, and 
deal direct with the owner of tlie property. 
Call or write for our terms. Poucher fe Co.. 43 
Arcade. __________

eared HEAD llff CARTIIUR. S.1ITH Sc CO.’S LIST- 
ijA tit. George — lOOx 125—a corner—only $60. 
Yonge Street—south of Bloor—a corner: bur- 
gnin. Alice Street— near Yonge—two col 
$1800each. 200 feet—Eglington Avenue

Yonge Street—south of Eglington— 
—813,300. 183 acres near Toronto;
sidor excliauge. McArthur, Smith

Mtiding, ear. Scott, Front ft#4
nree«*. In ea$srue 
,1 run be Oiled up tu suit ten; 
i by Uot wairr nnd Inrntelwd 
Bém arm

Ache they would be almoebpriceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does noteud hers,and those 
who once try them will find thesellttle pills fin
able In so many ways that they will act be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

trtgus:
—So A0

ik
Ite.i grate, in.urui.ee or Urelt 
, ......tn. Apple In
g ,'n.t n senlt-slrrrl. Twfgsto

IK
B. B. C. CLARKSON,

Liquidator of the Poison Iron Works of Tons-

^________
Health and Ountfurt 8einred
and Money Saved by using the DOMINION 
KUBIIKR WKATHSR STRIPS, Ut* best und 
cheapest In thu roarkeu. For neatnes» durable, 
permanent and etfwlive. they are unhesita
tingly recommended by the leading architect# 
of Toronto who have applied them to their boil 
buildings. Manufactured by

r foot, 
acres8PSyou

would con
Sc Co.. 51 King east-______________________________
f ARGE itnorovud farm at Railway Station, 
1 A on gravel road with buildings, orchard, 
water, magnificent view; also corner store and 
only licensed hotel In smart village. Exchange 
separately for city property. 19 Wellesley- 
n ven tie.

STB£NGrH£#IS
AND

REGULATES

:

ACHE% 16eSSSEESSSS^:
A r bit rat ion# attended to. »
90 Mlug-i*trreljeas>. ToreMte- Telephone 8‘iL

/C ALIFORNIA CO'rTAGEti, wiih terra cotta 
front, ou Pape Avenue—neat. now. eight 

roomed; bath, w.c., full size clinker brick collar, 
with or without furnace, verandah, side en
trance; price $1600; only $200 down; a chance to 
procure a neat, comfortable home for less limn 
prime cost; must be sold at once. Poucher Sc 
Co..43 Arcade. $

RICE LEWIS & SON, HAZELTON’S MTSM*ZV

«F^e.K:ron,«aeV.».sïïir|
eta. titumed Development. Lues of Power, Pals» to* 
the Back, etc., aw# Gonorrhea and Gleet are treat- ■ 
ed with ooparatleied auccene. Safely, VrirateJjM 

mercury. Curable cam guaranteed. Write* 
for lnfurmstioMnc.=,h,£.»in&LAddr»«

806 Yonge street. Toroato. OntT. Prng(rt*t. ■

ll the bane of so many lives that here i« where 
we make our great boast. Our pille cure it while
0tCMt»r’e Little Liver Pill» are very small and 
very easy to toko. One or two 1>1H« n»k» e dose. 
They sra strlotly vegetsbte and do not grips or 
purge, but by tbetr gentle action ploata all who 
tar them. Invt«l»st25oems ; five for It. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

All ‘ihe organs of the 
body, and en re <Joni*l- 
pa lion, Billouenose, and 
Biood Humors, Dyapop 
sm. Liver Uompaint and 
oli broke nt down oond- 
i ionr of

1 TORONTO. ONT. 2*»

DESKSHI i.^OR SALE—Gore Si reel,-first street soul 
Uoilego Street, 100 foot from (3i 

Street : building Iota. Giadetono Avenue, 
East Side, optioeiie Peel Street ; building lota. 
C. <*. Raiiu^H, 21 Toronto 8 r>»at. 136

th of 
uton

TftB BTHEET MAKKBT.

jssasflftsagîK
*°Uurleyr5steady; 690 bushels sold at S8c to 

Kn^«—Tlie raaalnta wars large to if - Twenty

r*
j
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autl School Hirnltwre.
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HARVEY’S mWBLEFATE,
* -

MlSTliR&Co, 
Staple Until

«

THE TORONTO WORLD "*
' _ ■’ r*~*- - Midimiotw in xariou* cities, il being understood
A «M4«it liwm Mews paper. tbàs Mr. Wiuian'e fktretmi view* are nul r*»‘

1 ■ •**•: -fl&ate-- aBtaaffiBsaSSS
twq countries «lid III. «rooting of » tan* »"* 

b.qo rililit «round the euntiiieut of uniform height.
- S tbia hrielit to I» fluid end r^ruUmd by Ç011- 

greaa «6 Washington; end fnrtOrr to imply • 
ilieüriniliiatlon nirAmat English vouda in laytir 
of American luaimfao urorr. The reception 
whloli Mr. Wimaii met tu-niejlt we» extreme
ly cordial, mid his address wae listened to 
with Creel attention and with no eigue of die- 
apimival.

The difference between our 
party, cornelian-» Culled “Grit"—resembles 
very mneli the difference betwixt tweedle
dum and "tweedle-dee. The writer of the 
foregoing ee-ms k. nave b—n working with 
a spasm Of truth In him wlieo he got it off.
Wiiat in the naine of common eenfe dime it 
all hieen, if not annexation f In all 1 he 
amine uf the howling eontmrerey, we doubt 
if we have eeen anything plainer then tills.

The Cincinnati Poet, which luet eninmer 
made an exnlnriition of the région where 
Canada and Alaekn adjoin, aaya that neither 
Canada nor the United Statee would be $30 
richer by tile fixing of the boundary eo ai to 
include mote' or (lee» of th» disputed *tri|x 
Probably- The Port ia quite correct, yet it ie 
essential that the boundary ehould be accurate
ly defined._________________________

The stoning of Arclibiahou Walih’e car
riage is being made the base of outeide sneers 
.it “Toronto the guud." Archbishop Welsh 
ie far too eeneible a man to regard the act of 
h hoodlum aa in aiiy degree indicative oi 
Toronto feeling. Protestante no 1rs» than 
Catholics condemn the outrage .and would 
lily to ere the peroetrator of it eels behind 
prison bar*.

Lord Salisbury in credited with «eying that 
nesrstaiioe to enable workingmen to leave. 
England ie desirable, but we have not seen 
tliia statement put forward aa an argument 
in favor of Free Trade to any great extent.

A Chicago judge baa decided that a board 
of trade deal ie not binding, being in the 
nature of s bet The Board uf. Trade will go

i: THE EiflfATOÏTHEIàii 5* > ~ CONSUMPTIONGOLD IN HEADST B. W. PHIPPS. X
jisrotttsa sonna os tbs êoaw- 

sow At aoKiru. 4What hue been called tlie phenomenal ad- 
vanoe nf Toronto line been the result uf one 
movement, Hi* eeteblielring by means of a 
outturn» tariff a number of manofeotnre» In 
Oanade. It wae found that capital invested 
herein such would uéy gohd Interest, end 
capital wae iiireeted. Toronto west then in a 
uueitiuu to offer to manufacturera facilities 
much eup-rior to what other places in On
tario oould afford. She bed her greet water
works good fire protection, and rent» and 
taxes not much more than half of drliat they 
are tn-day. She had, too. the ed venues of a 
railway connection, an opiairtunity for leoeiv- 
Iug and shipping gond» which few other place» 
could then offer.. B-eides; menufucturea hate 
were iu their infency I it wee hot known how 
they would euooeetf at all, and they 
were started in the place where all facil- 
iiiee were certain. With tliia of conr»», 
trade increased. But 

"to the foundation», and remember that it ia 
manufacture not traffic, which iaOn-ative ami 
gives innat employaient. One than can sell 
what many make. Then, of source, to tile 
riaing city cam» education, theology, many 
Other thing, which throng to the centre. But 
it waa manufacture which gave Toronto that 
imiietuoue,ad vanca which ha» quadrupled its 

For with the manufacturera come those

X wnjTTHK p non y ci or oi
HAS SHOWS-'A\0 OABSM,

■
.mm .-iiiMMMWMH■ y DEATH.A Bungled Kxeeniloa-awtal Beats Slrne 

glee-ae Amateur H.agmaa I’rered In- 
eetupaient—Harvey'» heck Hot Brohen- 

- lie was fllewly Ctaakmf—Beeemmeada- 
lien t. ihe Vnvermjp»ent.

Ohl -IW1» a fearaoine tight-Ah me,
A teed to ill odder at-nut to «eel 

Harvey I lie Guelph murderer lise expiated 
hie crime. He hits done more tfiett 'hi 
given more than tlie law demanded. “Whoso 
ehrddetb tailin'» Wood by man shall Ilia blood 
lie alied," ie the divme, unreiiealed law. The 
blood ia the life, end .Harvey’s life waa for
feit to the law.

But In the eentenoe “to be Hanged by the 
neck till yon be dead,” there I* no contempla
tion of a slow prooeae of etrangulatiou. Tliia, 
however, wee Harvey’* fete at Guelph 
yesterday.

A fearful blunder wai committed, woraa 
tlian e crime. Not Only we» Ilia method of 
execution new, but the hangman waa uutri-d, 
inex|ierience>i, iiervona and iiio»ui|ieieiit. Toe 
result waa the “fearsome eight'' referred to 

’above.
The Wegld's Sfieclal Oommieeloner, who

CATARRHln% vim? tie Reparte of Sine Han dreg 
- ifenie ta the Prnviaelel Iti

Irlre—dtrnln».. Roete. trap end 
in Atmadenee—The Agrtralla 
Domeetle Labor Market Place**.

Tbit bulletin ia complied from th 
< liter 900 correspondents dealing i 
|i Id of eraiif and routa, tlm pew fa 

‘■ttea, condition of |«attirent lit» 1 
a tupplie», thraaliing, marketing ai 

•meia.
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SATUKUAY MOH.Ni.NU, NOV. W, lew
“Liberal" a

HMUniin into Conaum.Wbe mande la tie Way t
We total the ether day that it would do tlie 

lartaiets uf Outorto good tu hear that Premier 
Green* ay aiid tlie peuple of Ifcmftoba ia a 
body are with them in the fight for fair play 
fur tin millers, which ia practically a fight to 
get fair phty for tlie farmers too. Interesting 
tu the taiuh re It it, uf couise, to knuW who ia 
on their aide in lliia big struggle fur even- 
handed justice. But this ia not all; it elan 
inurreoto them very much to know who they 
are-Ahat aland in the way, and hinder the 
doing of the equal* and aimids act uf juatice 
demanded. They Want to know Who interferes 
and hlucka the way. We shall not get ttghe 
root of this controversy Until we know a» 
Well who ia fighting against tlie farmers and 
the millers aa nail aa wuyie helping them.

It ie « prevailing imuraaaiun that the ohiat. 
taiiee has all along come from the Maritime 

Provinces. Now ihia loots at it it were true; 
if nut, then appearance» are deaeivmg to au 
alarming degree. It is said that the people 
away down by the see prefer to buy their fiuur 
from the Stale» than to buy from their own 
felluw-einteue uf the Dominion. But wlieo 
the finding of*a market for fipnr ie the subject 
iu baud, we Jtould not make tlie wiiauke of 
using Pie expreeaion—“Maritime Province.’’

including only Nova Scotia and New 
Bruuawiek. For, if tlie truth unut be tohl, it 
has to come oat that the imiatance to tlie 
grauuog > f simple juatice to the termer and 
miller» of «he west baa ao far come quite aa 
much from Montreal and Quebec as from 
Halifax aad St. John. Tliia it true; and that 
it ehould be ao ie a burning ahae-a to our 
felfow-citliaiis along the St. Lawrepon. And 
it will certainly appear the more ao when we 
•oneider the oircuinatanceat 

The Dominion Act of 1879, establishing a 
National Policy for Canada, waa counted a 
bold hue at the time. Some people thought 
that Sir John would never bid defiance to tlie 
Home Government with eiiyihing eoinueh In 
conflict with the Home Policy; others doubled 
Whether be bad really a-eertained beforehand 
that the act would not be disallowed if passed 

. by our Parliament. Well, it waa larneed; 
bad, the Queen did 
about It—a» far aa
Ik.
doue by Sir Charles Tupiwr eight years 
later, iu ti87. That was the raising of the iron 
detiéeà which was strongly and even bitterly 
rerouted by interested parties in England. 
They denounced it aa opposed to sound trad e 
principles, end particularly ae in conflict with 
the irai interests of t a Mother Country. In 
spite of all this, however, it bad to gf) through, 
and H did go through. Tlie thing wnf done 
mainly to eonoiliete Nova Scotia, which i. 
fortunate enomrh to liste coal and iron lying 
together, and whose people were determined 
to try what ' they could do with
them. Mainly to conciliate Nova
Bouiia the Dominion defied the powerful 
iron interest* of Great Britain and took 
the boldest step ever yet taken by Caiiwla in 
the way of asserting her commercial inde|i»nd- 
Cnee. Had our blue' uoata brethren been gifted 
With anythiiig like a eeiiee of honor and fair 
glay we should ere now have heard nf public 

tinea held at important iron and coni centres 
in Nova Scotia, also iu Halifax, to euataui the 
fair aud holiest demand of our western farmer» 
and millers. But that ia not tlie way the 
thing works Now, remember how nobly Sir 
Charles was sustained by Ontario Protectton- 
ieta, when he d

. duties as Iieoeeaary for the proper carrying out 
of National Policy.

But we do not want to run too ranch on 
Hove 3 otia. Next we must say aomething 
about tlie Province of Quebec. Tlie Su Law
rence canal system lies coat a big aggregate oi 
money already ; end it ie likely to cost a good 
deal more In time yet to come. Ontario Pro
tectionists—The World Included—ha 
hesitated to «apport ell tine ex pen*, 
broad ground of National Policy,'cunt-nding 
that the Su Lawrence canals, and others in 
connection are for the good of the country. 
It is pretty plaiu that the 
benefit eoei ui tlie big 
Montreal,- yet Ontario fsi 
ugly voted the money, or 
And yet it does not appeal’ that Montreal 
bell* the Ontario farmers and millers any on 
the flour question—which we should say ia 
not patriotic fair play, by any mean». Nay, 
Montreal actually ataixde opposed, and hinders 
what she can. j

But can it he said that manufacturers in 
general the Dominion over, a-c actively and 
sincerely helping the millers, wlm, of course, 
are manufacturers too? We think not. Fur the 
present wr must subside; but let us take tiun
to say just line—that if themaniifaeturer»,who 
have been successful in the Protection ob- 

,, tainwi by themaelvee, think tln-y can still 
safely hold the seme, while denying anything 
like fair play to the great agricultural inlere-t; 
then they will find themaelvee vary pinch mis
taken. They manage th 
the States; you know tliau

We respectfully so~> 
licit the inspection of 

ESSaSS the new samples from 
ffl^rï*eîwDo‘not"?»? this Department, nouf- 
«s^mfore. %n the hands of our

ÎV&sSa travelers.

result* of
fall uheijj crop o l3 junt al*nn wb* 
|>6ctfd. f TTie quality in gHiiweilv i»f« 
Hie yifld a wmall 
bt-eii exactly ihe r«v>nw of «liai ti 
last year. IiiBtead of a dry. u»i 
•pruiM, the i»n*p**ct« this year at tfc 
Were all that could •** denirrtl and ill 
wa# an exci'fluurly cli*»*rful o*'^, 
place of a v**ry favornlil* period fOr 
Wit» vrain, we uiifurtinmtfly rxi***i 

.» protract*^) drouth, and Un*,.
the unuBually hruvy June raina, < 
pryut injory U) almost «11 cioi*. 1 

of the t»udd«*n bruit w 
<lie ra
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bing liar#ESS

Urednees and 
to dial ode aoc
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[and if you experience anyl 

■ the ml»taken taroretoW
\ms!waai
and Catarrh. 1

ty.
of nausea

that the disease w
Tl.e c-m.ii

ilt them to rlookwe must a away aa It baa .!!■ 
certain and speedy cures 
le aeaertlon. but an unqe» 

■Beeslon telling of m 
[Dominion, and we

t
once aw 
Cold le t 
verified I 
tee timon

In ourof
have reeel/ fair The neivest thing» * 

for early Spring de* 
experunooi livery in Suteem, 

Prints, Skirtings, 
Ginghams, Cottons,
shirtings, Tickings, 
Cottonades, etç., etc.

at

■Martin,! 
I t hrough a friend In Can 
! qualnted with your NAB* 
I sufltered for years with CflEteiSTcMit1
rttlMInnfeMcNaira, X 
IsayW—Your bottle of NAS

wBsmS-.

flOnL.Burns, ef Sudbury 
» state that I have 
•n tor seven or eighl 
id with consequent! 
tfh. constant dnj 
king and anltting,* 
iia ears, and «ÿkcil 
y over eitheweye.1

Mr.
Gen
With
WM

witMfeeed the oriiuiiml bungliug of the in- 
couipftfiit jntigmnn, has re|k>rted nmny 
executions in the large ci tien of tlm OUI 
Conn try, and in ihunktul to record time eo 
* hooking a wpectncln aa s man publicly 
struggling in tlm throes of death for olt-ae 
u |>ou a quarter of an hour he never aaw in 
England. • ■■l * ■

And the liideone tragedy came shout tliia 
wiiie. When well-nigh two y tiara «go the con
vict N«*il wa* Imugrd tor the murder of a 
Central Prison guard at Toronto, a new etylt* 
of scaffold, neither patented nor improved, 
was adopted. It was an experiment and wa* not 
a«ucc«'*ai Neil was airanstulatedXn pretiv quick 
tune but liie neck was not dinlocated. Siiei iff 
McKim, tlm commander-in-chief over yester
day's fpvratioiiH, which 'Went sgU-y, adopiod 
“the lioikt* plan and Imd tlm evlf auum #c.»f- 
fold brought into overstion that waa used at 
tlm Neil éxecution iu Toronto jail,

WhattoaMil the fthorklnu Speclarle.
And tlm liungimg aud Uhindertng' of 1887 

were r^peuted and iuteunified yesterday. Tlie 
haugnisu was trash, the noose too large, the 
rope too taut, the fall of I lie weight too 
■hurt, the pinioning deficient, tlm culnrit too 
big for tlm »mall yet “duuiai, dark-frowning 
ir«llow»-tree.M

Tlm ghastly result was that Harvey’s neck 
was not broken, that he suffered agonies un- 
Mwakuble, that conturtioio», Mpnsm*, convul- 

n«|deep grama for fully ten minute* 
horrified tlm threw score «peciaior*.

At la«t, after re|ieated testing of the pulse 
ami exaniination of Urn utek, the doctor cei- 
tifi d that Harvey wa* dead, and the livid 
and purple corps** *iiffeued in tlm fruaiy air 
mid tlm still keener % ice of D-atli.

But it m tune that I darmted the weqiieoce 
of the fateful tlay’* work. Before retiring to 
rent Harvey Wit* anxious to lenru from tlm 
trusty Guard «Doughty tlm character and 
I-ouilion of the noffold. He wa* is no way 
av-rse to talking of thi* and said Im hoped 
limy would take him tlm shortest cut to it. On 
In-iiig told that the execution wa* fixed for H 
o’clock Im whs cogniit in hi* request to Iw call- 
ft I not later than file, “hh,” said lie, “1 might 
oversleep that time.” Culmly Im exiimiued tlm 
con lent* or hi* box, rdelibemtely selected soim- 
bi ok* for hi* uiifentniirtg Sfnrituul advi*er 
Archdeacon Dixon, with tearful eye* and wan 
«inde look out In* cuff huiton* and *»id to tlm 
guard: “Wear these in remembrance of me.”

as fou) 
throat, 
linginj

use.
who feed and clothe them. The student is 
little more than a soldier in garrison. But 
the mechanic brings Ilia family—others mu*t 
coma that these may live, and it cannot b« 
couii ed that every workman with three or 
four iu family, brings Isas than seven people

cim.eqtl.-lice
Bn extrnriva shrinkage iu 
while rust wae excee-lmgly |>r»va 

yield ia couaequeotly a

in Outsithead ITS
powders Uof SuchIng from 

it follow
only wheat

averaging barely 16 bu-h*l« totis 
weighing 60 to 60 pound, to tlw l» 

Spring Better thaw Pall tat 
In «ouïe iu.iaiices .pring wheat 

pretty fair crop, and generally aiessl 
- be cn-idered a slightly betw esitan 

wheat, altliough ths average-yield i- 
fit ie .vuken of in aoine part^of S 
Grey, and .1(1 a few instance» wlie 
ta k.d by the m dge, bnt tar, hope 

- e-nubs extent. Barley haa turned < 
ditip only, and it ia ver» vailed i 
alilinugh the yield ia a good <■> 
enllthweat dt i» re|Hiite<l a light cro 
gO’td biighX color. In the ii«»rtii*oi 
1,11t.I Cl Unties it I» generally the n-v« 

[ there being a fairly heavy yield am
.ample, but it ia badly discolored oi 
heavy dews and ranis that nccigmi 
time of harvesting, Some enn« 
wo* allowed to *tnnd a htUt* too U* 
flidd on account of the wlieat mete 
tip- same time. Th. Crop * »» s-cn 
Ctiiditlon, but aa a rule it lia» awl 
«mut nr vu*t, nnii_ very little «a it v 
elks». There appeal» to lie liule*. 
u*t Clip ie I he best of the 
cereals are cSucerned.and tlier»|«iri 
uniform rv*ivoting it. Tlieyi-i 
one, but the average weight is IteW 

Oat. have antlered .«xtenaivyty In 
have indeed all the cereal*. The et 
plentiful.

The report, respecting pees are 
in character. Tlie high liait of one 

t. the centre of.ihe province Us» W» 
fair and in aome iiietancea éeceuut 
yields, hat Ilia average w beooah 
when it is reinemberrd that «boat i 

■ tile entire crop has iiroved" altai* 
owing t" the drowning out-it rroer 
lauds. This crop has again he» 
Witli bugs in the southwest. - ' 

Rve has turned out a very eeod i 
ever grown. Tne heads were wel 
(hr straw long and of good quali 
ally speaking, rust ie moi» roroi 
the northern aim tbr aummer dm

I . __south western portion of tlie pro»'
in ttixny itaataiioe* rain had not 
June utnil tin? past few daya. _ 

Late cro;W fared the worst, but 
injury to grain crop» Iran trroe ar 

The Keanlts ef the Thewl 
The result» of tlie threehiues |s 

the September eetimatee tod high 
credited the varioti» grant». 8,wk 
turned-ont to be only 14.S bxiaUel» 
L8 bushels lower than the estimât 
her, and oat* have dropped 1.6 pv 
falling off iu the yield uf beau» u 

•tienig $.$ Imehele en aero. Ooro 
grain that tiro eurpaased the S- 
m.te, having incre.od from ti 
the ear par acre to 49.4 bnaimh, n 

■ flguree fall greatly behind aa . 
Barley and buckwheat an Mi 
which exceed their' average !•» 
years 1882 89.

While tlireehing Ie nmieoa 
mark**tiufr haa Own very alow, wl 
ally attributed to tile low pne. 
the various grains. Early ia the i 
wo« inolinrd to mov* frmf* bet 
prices checked it to a grout «1 
eorreaDOiideute report the market 
but the general tendento ia to to 
a rise. Gala have beenXwid to 
extent onttide at tlie lll*b” **‘ 
other grant* are equally slow 
market, owing to low pncTO. Im 
aeaaon for oiarketmg gfain baa 
posted to thi* bureau for year*, 
resounds»ta, in aome w.y, ro
le,,’ Association with lbe low
for whist, while others dentes» ti. 
prieea nearly »U the graine hi 
Qd .to stock.

_ ten. purer 
tome In a am certain 
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NASAL BALM _ 
REMEDY I have triera 
ft? The fact * Hot It IfyH 
to use odds greatly to fa 
worth Ilea hi being a C 
that unpleasant diaeaao-

p. J<here. <
Well, a number of factories were itnrted 

harv; otbem, old««r ones, oame h»*re from other 
town*. Toronto *pr*ad rapidfy. And, a* ie 
always the cane, the buttm flies ^bought it 
would be always *umm«r. Fa*t a* fcho reven
ues of the city increased the aldermen t-l-'oted 
found a way to soend them, and with 
more money to spend only cam* the greater 
de*irn to «pend 
raised to their” |nghe*t > rates never lowered 
iu coiiwqu'-noe ; roon-y poured in iu million* 
and wa* poured out aa rapidly. An un
necessary two million court house ; an exten
sive drill ulied which the general goveruineiit 
whould have paid for, site and all ; great area* 
of laud grasped on all hand* from the country 
undU the pretence that when occupied ,by 
houwes they, would lower our taxes; the real 
result being to eitub i*n otm»ialitor*, which 
increase the rate* and deoreaoe the menu* oi 
payiue.them of the older parts of the citv, 
was not enough, but every possible extra va- 
gunoe i« apparently to be addod. 
month or two since a viaduct, not at all a 
D’-ceaaiiy here, wa* pmpo*ed. No one know* 
whut it is to coat,probably five million, and, 
presto! imm-diatelv every one of our authoritie* 
seems to have got viaduct on the brain, and i* 
quite ready to demand it and let the citv 
rui*e the money, 
borrow it fot the railway» ihfty will help u* to 
pay for itjj.” Iudewl ! They have paid il* 
remarkably well, have they not, for the E** 
plumule T In my opinion, if they once get the 
citv in for the debt they would find wav* to 
influence future council* to allow them to 
talnik the payment. We know what thev 
have done. It i* years and years -mice the citv 
ordered the G.T.R. to ojwu Jolm-etreetj as 
the law bound them to do at six month*’ notice, 
but we have never hud a council which would 
enforce the order. How, then, can we expect 
future council* to eulorco payment of the dr lit 
for the viaduct, if the city if good-natured 
eiiouuli to ruim the money for them f Th n, 
take another instance ot the wild way in which 
matter* are being proceeded with. We uli 
know whut was done in the Don bundles*. 
Did ahÿone belor#-, in the civilised world, 
ever hear of a number of people, iu their 
ut-noee, deepening, for sanitary or navigation 
pur|Mise.*, ihe Up|-er part of a river be
fore they knew whether they could dt ei>eii the 
mouth ? “Oh, but it i* «haïe and hard to 
work 1” How is it that the emrineens wbo 
planned the mutter did not know that? Could 
they not find what noil underlaid a shallow 
river, fordable in many parts? Couldtfrhry 
not tell what wa* below the bank* where an 
excavation wae iequired ? But now cornea 
another pn j^-ct, to cost no oue know* 
how much, to acquire more land pa*t thi 
Dull ; and we am told that one of the v»*iy 
men uu»*t prominent at the time of thp Don 
muddle ia concfrned in it. No mutter, fini*
I,luii*, ae usual, are ready and our city utilhori* 
tie* «et*in quite ready too. What a*toui*liH* 
me i* that someone dur# not Come l»efoie the* 
council with a plan for u railway to the moon. 
At least, Mnr.-lv, they would be cooô for n five 

thousand dollar note to some engineer* 
to rr|K)i t on the enterprise.

And iu the meantim?» what is happening ? 
Toronto, the ph-nomt-ual, i* about, in all 
prtibability. to undergo the Shakespearian ex- 
I a*rime* :

N.'Sin Pn thebe!
,tS careful and 
wfflLeffeotacui

vcis found *
use /

wont vijj Doric, Beulah. ] 
hOy tnedfclno to check 
9bid in the Head, NAj 
1UAJL We prise it hjg

writes r—As s McM ASTER Sc Co.Mint River hoafi. N.S., 
hher remedies for Catarrh, ' 
■■od from them. Your 

rtainly the BEST 
Ed all you claim for 
twit and eon veulent 
Broc, but jte chief 
IHagN CURE for

■M

HUM bV^rSdi?■Mr. A. Schlenilg, 
number of year» m 
troubled with OM 
promised to cure 
edy for six monj 
weaker than beta

if TO It ONTO./ hereDr. it■gt after using hie 
HB became worse and Ed 1 found that I had 
[treatment that did no 

(■■■■Began to use your NASAL 
(■Tlm proved wonderfully And aha 
«strongerthan for years. Your 
the beet In ths market and yen ana

PERFUMES!Assessment» were

for
W. Chaa. HanMy. poeunaaterMI^H 

•ays:—Iaobmltthe following tom# 
that any who may bo afflicted may 6 
fitted by the same remedy. Two bo 
your NASAL BALM h« RESTORED to PER
FECT HEALTH a four year old child of ours,
•altering from Catarrh. ,
Ymi'rlNA8AL^AliMi»tiiekBh!STnfek$fEDY

I have yet need for Catarrh. I esta breathe 
more freely theta before and my breath has re
gained its sweetness. I consider NASAL 
BALM a boon to the suffering. factory.

ritoil on. ______

The Montreal Witn
A few of the leading odor*tiles

ess «aye “there ia noth
ing in enow-drifta to imveut playing poker in 
latlaee oars." That may he true, but lias the 
religion» daily got the documenta to prove it?

Am efflelal Hangman Wanted.
The Ationiey-Qi-neral’aduiy in tlie province 

ie to take eta;* to prêt enta recurrence of such 
bungling ae waa wiineseud at the execution ot 
Harvey in Guelph Gaul yesterday. Men must 
be /liti'ig; why uot make proper provision for 
oarrymg out tile law ? One suggest ion has 
been made to bare all executions in Ontario 
take place at the Central Prison. At all 
event» the authorities iu Kuglaiul experience 
no difficulty in having execution» matte with
out bungling and without unnecessary suffer
ing to the condemned.

old nrsummi.
1’mi.tv noraiiEf,

' LIMICI HLnOM.
WILD OI.I4B.

•si'
•HKs

been wonderfular. tuEuxr Bieuefl.

1 me. I have navar need • remedy eo satto-
CKAB APPLE.

fsOYA LILT.
MAT BELLS.

GI BER El

Besides nil tlie Special Lines of 
tlie best rankerswhi^iVI!SS»iT.SS^

on receipt ot price-W eento sndjfl.00

It i* but a

• bottle.
FULPORD * CO.. BPOOkvUlft. Ont.even scold us( wot

known to the pub- 
Bos even ft h> Ider thing wae

9 G ^
of the daad me» and found that it was nut 
d<«kucat**d.

A verdict of “death from strangulation** 
wa* returned.

The ju y found Hint th« execution had Iwan 
carrifd out in ail un*kdful miumri, and re- 
comiiif'iuIhI that tit»- Guvernim-iiL be 4i»kt*l to 
conMdt-r the ad vi nubility of employ me au of
ficial 4-xpvrt execution nr.

The rrmaina wrn» p^nnittrd hv tlie Ontario 
Gov#*rinent to be handed over to Dr. L»-tt and 
Archdeacon Dixon for inter niant. Thi* took 
place in ihe EumIhIi Church C-nif-tery ill tli«* 
s.iiiiti grave whnrH an* interred the rauiuiue uf 
his wift* and childn n.

the Holy Binik bfint menntim* r*ad. There 
wa* a Inck-lualre liwik ill ’ ll** large black rye*, 
ai ac*«* of weeping aud watching on the car«- 
WOrj» Inc*.

Said Mr. Sheriff ! “Harvey, bate yon any 
siu'^mcrit ti» ipakr?”

“No ie whatever, sir," was the calm re-

Urn’s Fhrmcj“Oh,” it U said, ”if we

Mr. J. L. Hughes telegraphed to the Con
servative Convention at Mount Brydges that 
lie would accept the nomination for Went 
Middlesex “if Meredith Will make a platform 
in accordance with my view*.” There ib 
noihiuff like having thing* the way you want 
them.

Tlie Washington Star tell* uf the succeos of 
an experiment made to prove that a mo-qaito 
Oannut lut go whdr a man hold* hi* breath. 
What thé country really need*, thmizli, i* a 
self-acting cçowbar to pry t he mosquito off.

loo Yomre-gfrect, Toronto.
B|MUi*n.

Tue amateur hangman (whose only practice 
in hi* new profusion had Iwhi “the hanging” 
of » bag uf cinder* the day before) then pro
duced the vininuiie black cap, and he being 
like 2 ccIipus of old, abort of «tature and the 
com!-timed man lull, there wo* move delay in 
the adjustment of the dp. Meanwhile in a 
voice broken with pity and charged with 
patlio* the Archdeacon preyed t

O. Almighty God, with whom do live the spirits of 
H*i men in .ai* perruet. attyr thoy are delivered front

Thu noble philunihropio M, Da who peti
tioned 4 ho Medical Council to erase the nnjne 
of l>r. Waeliingmn from ihe Med.onl Register 
fo« mulnio ccriiiin charge*. Here is aapouiniun :
•The public'll ion of 1 he symptoms of Qutmrrfi by 
Dr. .VVapbiiigion is mUleading and >im igimhaot 
and Himple in bull'd iiniivino they ure nfflifed 
and lakn Id* iron 1 ment, and aro terrible nuffler* 
ors." Oh, ye public bcuefuclors, read the fob 
lowing: • „ '

Dr. Washington win from day fo day publish 
now evidence Of the uiugnliude of theabaurdity 
ot such an idio:lccontention. . “ >

Catarrh, Head mid 'Miront Cured—10 Years «• \ 
Si mid lug.—All Remedies Failed tb Effect ft r v- 
cure. 1/

1*. A. Bennett. Brantford. Ilarn 
Dr. W

Whii W«* Ihe Bungllus Hangman 7
The World when all the business wa* over, 

■aw Sheriff McKifn, but found that tlm ming
ling ext-ciu 
diiinniHliecr head aome where i rustic obscur- 

“ Anyhow, who i» this 
huiiginau?” nuked the scribn. 
you’ve nothing to do with 
I know and no one *l*e knows and I 
«hull nn-ver divulge it. You can call liiai in 
The Work I John Ketch. That is all you will 
get out of me alioiii him.”

But The World did manage iin a round- 
about way io g**t somet hing more out. of tin- 
«chifwd, iptiCMit aliwiiff. He raid the .man 
hailed from a hiiiuII country place $li«re 
HV-ryone knew him. It would not liav»- 
Hirnified publishing his name. if lie 
were from a large city like To- 

So the illustrious red-headed

II.I their usrtlily |irlst>ini, WH^fînnhiÿ eoiinihuid the ■ »ul 
ot tills I hy ■crvBiii.pur dear brorhnr, Into Thy Immli, 
a« Into ihe Imnd* off fHlthful Creiworaiicl most merci-

lire had ’diMiippvared, bid I16
Harvey’s inn Nialit 011 Enrlh.

Then came the last “good uiaht,” but before fu|1sIV\-iouer,,,mî?s* huiiif/îy oeaècïi!ii|f^Ai'iîe#1?!ult /"may 
the diaimsd man Uy him down to rrot he !r„ï^r,|taîif»'î^il»iïïïmiÆi'ÆS 25? 15 
«bowed the tr ml of III* ill jught* by remark- take away tlie win* uf the world, 
tug: •'Guard, if you wuu* an inch of iliehaug- Thr lia n mini n* Fa art ion.
mg-iope you will have to a-k the hauguian The Bene^ouiuii wa* then pronounced; the 
for *t-” prisoner's l«*gs «ecured togetlier by a leather

». Harvey slept eohhdly from 10.30 till a lH(,ra|, above the knew*; the recitation of tl.e 
1?U|. after .niduixj,,. h T.,n _ hv.oxiuntiy ^ Prnv„ „nrod, “Our Father

answered replied: “J* hat all; I have had a Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy mane; 
nice Imle ili-ep.” Then tired nature re Thy kingdom o me. Thy will be done on 
.uuwrtrd herself and he slept for another hour #|“*^h-----
aud a half, and ao in siiatchea uf «lumber Lia H*-re Jack Ketch, J»lm Doe, Richard Ko**, 
la*l qigl.t nn earth w..* «pt-ut. whatever be hi* name, irv-red with » "harp

At u quarter to five he voluntarily arose, cliimd th- connecting strip of top»* (winch hail 
•uid he leit i«-fri'Siied and hud enjoyed a good kept the 200 imumla weight sU4pcndéd a >anl 
night’* rest. H* directed the pm.rnta lor hi* from thr giouml) and with a thud It «truck 
«ou and the archdeacon w i ill a |iri frety «tradv tlm frozen ground, «ml Up «hot the body uf 
hand. Tliia dour hr knell in audible prayer H»rv*y, whilst a-thrill of l*o» ror passed over 
f>r 40 niinutr*, ggain inquired the time and all of u*. Round *wong the liudy ervrl'iu lime*, 
vrud hi* Bible until h heard the hour uf six and at the timid sight nervous une* and 
Mtrikr. Hr ihrn went into thr wusli-room novices in the IInong uf 60 averted then 
imd *ueut fixe n.imitf'8 in In* morning’* ablu- terrified glance. But tlie worst was to com 
tion*, wliicli bad UHtiHliy occui<ii*d twnitv-fivn. the. end wa* not yet, nut for the next mail-

vmi* quart d’tieurK
Harvey fought bnvelr in the unequal 

Struggle with Deal h. He in hangmen's 
phraseology “tip d haid,” iu that of the spurt
ing fraternity “died game.” %

Looking on the revolting scene the Arch- 
dencxio continued Im* p- tii-ion# to the Tnrone 
of Grace for the *tu«l ju*t taking it* flight to 
“world* unknown”—for weal or for woe 'tin 
known but to Om l TliM*e prayer* were Irani 
th*' manual of Bi*hup WmLIihiii How.

H:u\ev’« hand* were loose (another 
mintake and blunder cm th* hangnian’* part) 
and the*e worked convulsively. The ankle* 
were not pinioned, a* they should have been, 
and the legs were drawn up and out a* far as 
the higher strap wuMd allow in fearful style. 
Groans as those of a wild animal in dira 
ilintre** came from the choking wretch, and 
the chiming of bird* it* they flew overhead 
made a notable contrast.

O how anxiously did Dr. Herod, oonwnlt hie 
gold repeater and feel the pulse first of 
right and then of left hand, while with troublecL 
look he tU4ik stock of the quivering, almost 
lif' less body. Sixty-seven b-at* to th- 
minute whs the record after the body bad 
been some time suspended.

ity.
“Oh,
that.

The people of the United States spend 
annually $225.000,000 in being born, $300. 
000,000 getting married, aud $75,000,000 
in getting buiied. From a purely economi
cal |mint of view, it would be wisent to die.

Mr. John Morgan of Adelaide Township 
has beeii selected to cout*‘*t West Middle
sex with ilia Hun. Q. W. Rose. Mr. Morgan 
is a strong gi*u- He haa always toke^ on 
active part in public affairs, bus been warden 
of. the county, and will give the Minister ot 
Education a hard run. x

Maker.

y«-u or i ho effect ot yuur niedichio with my 
case. I fuel' ooufldout It baa wroughtaoopi1 
pleio cure in my cnee. I bu vu, as 1 Said to you 
m hi Hi.'suffered from ou I « rrh forever leu (101 
yearn, a ml at *imo« have Imd great noise iu 

. eara. with deafness and sore Iliront and ItSve

Dei

»*kcd what nurtured a great <Uuil of pain in my bead from 
lis otTveis. I lijrfyd iclt.red alWowt constantly 
fur l lie lust t hijiKtours and Imd about gl von up 
nil hope of evd^Wing cured. I have always 
In-on prejudiced againni traveling dociors,nu<l 
when 1 saw your notice in ibe pnjiers of Miü: 
city I hosiinted qu.tu a while l>efore goiug to 
See you : but on (toeing you ahd hearing ÿodr 
opinion uf my case, I concluded to give yo 

fair trial, whloli 1 did, with th

f. *

min led an iucrraae of the iron

bungler will go down to hi* hamlet unwept 
mid probe lily unknown to f«uie. Let’s hot*» 
he’ll try no inor* hi* ’preut cm hand in hasten
ing murderers off the mortal cuiL

5medicine aFun is being ixiked at a N*w England 
clergyman who adverti*e* 700 sermon* for *ale 
at a dollar each. What is there wrong almut 
that? It i* a mighty poor sermon that is uot 
worth a dollar.

great result—» hut lam Again Free from any of 
the effects of Cntari h. I am sorry I did not 
cue you when you were here on ihu 16t tuo tell 
you hew grateful 1 feet io you and ymir meal- 
vine. 1 cannot express my feeling of grailiadf 
to you for your prompt uiteiniun to my cane. I 
*hall always rciiieinbur you a» the ouly travel
ing doctor I ever had enough co fldoncu In 10 
Hli-iw them io tre«t my cii*e simply because 
Vou made ihe-beat and fairest proposals of any 
I have con -ulieilf-l lie humber being great. The 
only way 1 can repax you is to Wish you every 
success with every sitferor as it has had In tujr 
c.iso. I slnul Uu p.o'«ed t<> answer any person 
win# may fool inclined to consult me about the 
merits of tfour iron tomtit In what l consider ii 
nmst loiiihsome disoime. You arc at liberty to 
use ibis lei ter a* yon sue flu ^ Y

i Yours very truly» B. A. Bennett.
Dr. Washington or Ids eminent mwiwtant 

member ot the.lloyal College of Surgedhs, 
Eiigl iiid. will be &i his office. 78 McCaul-»iruut( 
any day (hiring office hmira, viz.. 9 io 11 a.in.« 
1 to 6 and 7 io 8 p.m. G<meuj^4iij^m<frggbMJM^

' jmIf yon are despondent, low spirited. Irrlf able- 
and Doovi.tb. Hiul iiupleasanl «misaiions are fell. 
Invariably after eating, then gm a bmtlo of 
Northrop & Lyman* Vegetable Di*covery and 
h will give you relief. You have dyspepsia 
Mr. H. H. Da whom, 3t- Mary's, write*: “Four 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 

of dysnensia; mine wuh onouf the worst 
cases. I now feel like a new man." )

Tbe Smallpox llunpiinl liniui's fine»
Pro*nui v Toronto, was an action brought 

b) William Preston ngainet the city of To
ronto, Dr, Cuitniff and Dr. Lowe for dutiing*-* 
fur plaintiff having been confined in the 
*mall|K>x hospital on the order uf Dr. Lowe 
acting with Dr: Oanniff a* health officer, when 
ill fact, the patient Wus not afflicted with 
smallpox but another di*eaee of ►imilur ap- 
|M-aranc •. At the trial at the Tunmtu Sum
mer A**iz*#, the action against Dr. Oanniff 
and i he city wax dibini«*t-d, hut a i 
for $700 given against Dr. L«*we. M 
Drayton for Dr. Low* yesterday, at 0*goodi- 
Hall, apiwah d flg«in«t the judgment to th«- 
Quebii’s Bench Divisional Court, and moved 
to set aside the judgment or fur a new trial on 
the ground tfinlea« the doctor wa* acting un
der the directions of Uie Medical Health Offi
cer lie should not he perauually liable and ilia* 
lie acted bona-fide in the mutter, tbe *ymp- 
toms of the t*-ff le-iug very much line small- 
? ox. Mr. N. Gordon, Bigelow and Mr. S. G. 
Snivtli opposed the motion. Judgment wa* 
rtserved. _________________________

The boanliful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets since ils opening ha» 
been must liberally patronised by the 
traveling public. The uppuiulineuts ana 
cuisine of the Arlington are uiiHiirnnssud 
in Canada and the rales are moderate 
Street cars pass i he door every minute. Tlio 
ovation is punirai .md convmnont.

The ketchum Park IHapute.
With a view to settling the existing difficul

ties relative to the disputed Jesse Ketchum 
i.ioperty a nn-etiug wa* yesterday held be
tween Aid. Gdlewpie, Hill, Swait, Shaw and 
Assistant-Solicitor Ca*well renr«*f*jiung the 
city, and Chairman Herbert Kent, Trunl-v# 
Soineis, Hoatiiig*, Vair, Sifcri-tary Wilkinson 
*nu Solicitor McMurrioh representing tin- 
School Board. Mayor Clarke wa* present 
during the greater part of the conference. 
After noun* discussion it wa* decided that 
Itoth eolieitors prepare an agreement fur tin- 
mutual protection cl the board and the citv. 
4t was also decided to lit row the disputed 
ground open to th* public for otiH year.

xe not 
on the

He cordially shook hand* with ihe guard, said 
“giHHl-bye, try and Sfnnk well of me.”

liar xev’« early hfeekfast c- u*i*led gt three 
«iiiall piece* of buttered toast and three «mall 
cop* nf

At 0.30 I sallied forth from the Royal, in 
Corn puny with tinmlf McKim, and briskly to
gether we trial the creaking sidewalks to the 
j ul. Seine brother .scribes, good men and 
true, the younger a; little fearful, from To* 
ronui and Hamilton joined us and under the 
Sheriff’s gracious œg'S we ♦entereil the cus- 
i el la ted jail, reminding me jif happy visit* to 
ipHdiœxnl castles, multangular towers, monas
tic remains. Certainly the beat is on the out
side iu mure senses than one at Guelph jaiL

Jubilee Dlgniisi lea n« the Church School.
As a suitable ending to the .Jubdee celebra

tion* « vis fc was paid yesterday by Home of the 
bi«ho|M and clergy still remaining in tii* city 
to this school, which is one of the latest aud 
most successful works that ha« l*«en taken in 
hand within tbe last few year* by the Euglisli 
Cimrch in irbi* dioc-se. Among tlms** present 
were the Bishop of Toronto; the Bishop of 
Nova Scotia, tlie Chancellor of Trinity, Rev. 
Dr. Langtry, Rev. Arthur Baldwin, Rev. Mr. 
Sanderson, Rev. Mr. Crawford, Alan Mc
Dougall, E. M. Chadwick, E mes Henderson, 
Lockhart Gordon. There were al«o a number 
of ladi's present.

Add res ie.* were delivered by the Bishops of 
Toronto and Nova Scotia and by t^he Chancel
lor of Trirdty Congratulating the council on the 
work that had been earn' d on at tlie school 
and the progress ir had mad- siiicn it* 
meiicr-inent, and jKii ted out the value of micli 
an educational lUMtituiion a* thi* to the pn- 
parents, aud especially the church people of To
rn to.

The Bishop of Nova Scotia illustrated by a 
building in course of erection the importunée 
of putting well together the smtud information 
iliar, would bn taught them in the school, and 
thereby forming theiu«elvee into leuf.-ed, 
useful men.

greater |iart of. the
commercial city of

i have ungrudg- 
eir share of it.i Tke lew Cref| ef Fall m

A general reduction ie euparo 
the province in tin area <4 tail w 

and there wiU vroUUf be

udameiit
r. P. H.

year,
off ot {row 10 to 16 pee root, 
crop,in spite of tlie tact that m 
more then usuel haa b-en an 

' bebly due to the couditiue » 
being such, owing to the dnw 
next to Uiipoaaible 
fur seeding. Again tbe ■ 
ports ,onu.e from tlie eonl 
rliere ihe land baa brow 
dry end lumpy, end the i 
tl.an it waa laat year. It ti etota 
aid.ralile proportion of W» 
germinate, owing to a lack vl 
«te. A better tone is appa«(••* 
from tin-' in id load and vastom 
there the frdliug off i* uot oeer 
se-ilv- land waa generally ;*» 
•reding, and aummer taliowi-u 
most instances looking writ 
fairly healthy, but muck too »• 
to I hr slow grow I h, and it 
sufficient h»-ad to be in a goou 
stand the rigor»-of 
fly dow not apiirar to be doing 
lhis autumn, hut th#* wira-wort 
ally mentioned in some

The third day comes a front, a killing frost* 
.And when he thinks, good easy man, he 

thinks
His greatness is a ripening, nips bis shoot.”

We are not, indeed, killing tb* gee*e which 
lay the golden eggs, but if they do not take to 
flight jt will not be our fault. We are told 
of manufactories bv the dozan as about to 
leave the city distinctly on account of the high 
luxuttou, um I think, quife'-unm-omxnrdy im- 
|xwd. We are told of our Urgr.it foundry 
as about to move to one country town—of 
our chief agricultural implement factory n* 
prospecting with a view to leave for another. 
These manufacturer* know that it is not diffi
cult to curry oil their bun nets in outside place», 
.1* they have long had, train tho«e of their 
rivals in such places, keen competition. Ii

will be if the 
general, when wè 
tii ms suggested would alone take away u 
thousand men, or at the average four or five 
thousand people, while those who serve them 
—their tradesmen, who would leave also— 
would swell the number full a thousand more. 
In fnct, once make manufacture here dearer 
than elsewhere (and that is what our extra-6 
vagaucH is doing) manufacturers must leave, 
iH- be undersold by their country rivals, and 
the city, which has swollen suddenly like u 
bladder, will colliyrse like one.

The putHiiltf town*, ten years ago unfit to 
give manufacture opportunity, are many of 
them now in a different position, and are out- 

'-bidding Toronto. If one* au exodus of if latin- 
facture commences from Toronto to these it 
is not likely suddenly to cease, and thr quick 
result would be that half the houses in illi
cit V would tie to rent, and all our tine improve
ments Ui the outskirts would go back to farm* 
ugain. I think people *h mid hesitate about 
changing any more lyarkft gardens and such 
into streets. Properties near the centres will 
ulwuyfl have a rentable value; hut an artificial 
HUburb is a diff. rvnt affair. 1 notice a pro
position to keep manufacturers here by6 
• xyiiipting them. This, which would mean 
ilist oue (Kirtiou of the |>eoplr, already lnghlv 
taxed, should assume the taxation uf all the 
rest, would not be a solution of the difficulty 
very pleasing to the doubly tiXeid individuals, 
who would soon find means of showing that 
other* besiià-a manufacturers could take their 
capital out of Toronto.

In Hie Condemned Cell. N
The first vieil was to the condemned cell, 

where Harvry had resumed the reading of his 
Bible. He cordially greeted the Sheriff and 
gave voluntarily a good account of his physi
cal and spiritual condition. He th*n with 
touching ttrwlmiex* pi>ft-i ie<l a last r**qu**at of 
Hf-r Majesty’* rt-preset native. 8*1(1 Harvey, 
“I have disposed of ev»*rytiling I have, except 
two scraps uf writing which I highly value and 
will never part with me while I’ve life.” Pro
ducing iht-m, he got Sheriff MuKim’s per
mission to k'-eptlu'tii in hi* right baud secured 
thereto with a light elastic band.

The incident was a touching one and tea-# 
bedewed guod-heurted Mac’s face when told 
the one was from “my boy, saying he forgive# 
hi* poor father,”and the other “the last letter 
written m« by one of my dead girl*, «(-tiding 
lier best love to dear father.” Truly 
touch of nature mak-s the whole world km, 
though he brand uf Cam be on the brow 1

A i ci idea eon Dixon and R«v. „G. B. U »«>ke 
of Acton arrived precisely at 7 o’clock. They 
remumrd with the conaemn- d man until the 
fatal hour. The touching Church of England 
nurial service wae read m the Cell at Harvry’* 
n qut-wt. He said, “I want a* little outside 
cerciimny as |m#sibl(*.” This w#-ll-known 
service for a living man, to which the one 
about to die audibly responded, being ended, 
the prisoner kn It in the corner of hi* cell for 
several ni mîtes in'private prayer. Said both 
the Archdeacon and Mr. Cooke, “We believe 
hint to lx* truly penitent and prapar d to meet 
hi* God.” He was g(-mly reiniiid»-d that 
h(- had made no “confession” as to the mur» 
d<*r#, on which Im replied that “the whole 
matter is to me a blank.”

Ell.I
r\

?

Choked to Hcalh,
The Sheriff, with disappointment in his air, 

#|Kikt- to the doctor, when the latter called 
for a chair, which one of the .uniformed pris
oner* who were gloating over the scene im
mediately brought. Mouuting this Dr. Herod 
f-xamined Harvey's neck knd ominous y shook 
liis hf-ad. 

those

things better iu g

Noli that Sir Richard Cartwright has 
brought hiiuself to admit that Canada ha* 

f “w won-e extent proepen^d” under tbe N.P. 
there ie some hope for the country.

Jacob H. Blomier of Virglllo, N.Y., writes 
“Dr. Thomas' Euluciric Oil cured a badly swell 
ud neck ami wire ihvoat on my sum in furry 
eight hours;one application mao removed the 
pain from a very sure i oe: rav wife's fool waa 
also much Inflamed—so much so that, she could 
not walk about Ihe house; «ho applied ihe oil. 
and iu twenty-four hours was emicely cured.'

>Then the Sheriff request- 
who were visitors to

imagined what the effect 
movement become* 
notice that the two

ed
kindly leave the dread 
H rod announced that death terminated the 
suffering* at tlie end of ten minutes. He al*u 
said that Harvey’s neck had not been dnducav 
ed. and that he had died from Hrangulatioii. 
Tiie Blin-t iff took from the dead man’s hand 
th J letter-ex tracts nbov- refnirn-d to and they 
were placed iu the coffin the aherijf had pro
vided. ^

Tiis kindly doctor again mounted the chair 
and showed me the causr of all this unneces
sary suffering a*id criminal torture. Th- 

wa* on the tip of thn chin, not on the 
throat; the knot prrased on tlm ch-ek, not on 
tlm jugular vein. Tlm body remained hang
ing till the hour nppioacln-d for the inquest.

Another blot on the day’s proceedings wa* 
the hilarious laughter and shouting of a gang 
of roughs whocbiubeJ adjoining traes and even 
housf-tops, venting tlmir dis*atisfaCLiinv at not 
obtaining the view tbry wanted and added oim 

element of discord to this parody of “the 
unijt-rttv o! the law.”

County Tr**k«urer Reynolds, Dr. Lett 
(ineuib rsof the Harvt-y Defence Connu it tee) 
mid other Guelph genllein-n vented freely 
tlmir condemnation of the egregious blunder- 
ing.

3rid one gentlwnan to me: “Even the old 
time Roman# gave win- mingled with myrrh 
io dull tbe pain of crucifixion.”

Saul another: “We shall have to resort to 
electricity and have a certain and instant 
death for murderers.’’

Tlm whole city was excited over the bung
ling businee*, and The World's Young Man 
remembered that there is a PrUoii Reform 
Association, who should oertainlf interview 
the Attorney-General on such a gross scandal 
iu tb* administration of a death sentence.

ISQVK8T. VXMUlVfs PUBERAL.

Tke Government Rerommouded to 
An Kxprri Exermietfer.

At 10.30 Coroner Keating held an inquest 
on Harxey’s body. Sheriff McKim aud Dr, 
H*rod gave evidence.

The Doctor sever-Iy condemned tbe bung
ling manner in which the execution was 
carried out. Witueos bad examined tbe nook

Dr.•CMie. of theThe verdict in the Paiw-aveime crossing 
disaster i* commended by The Ottawa Journal 
os a HMinibk*one. Just the same no sensible 

believe* that it will result in the con-

* The corn that survived the 
veins ha* b-en harvested in ver 
tion, but can only be #»n* derail 
grop iu the soutliwrat, where it 
sivitly grown. In She œei, ho» 
turned om a very good croi», ai 
Sin pi.S-Hl the -Xpeel «lions of « 
Buckwheat lias »l*o bran a vi 
jiop in tluii part of the provmo 
a fair crof» throughout but tbe 
the uvervg-.

person
viction of any of the persons arrested iu con- Gaunftoqiae to -sme a Three Warded

A proclamation appears in The Ontario 

Gazette of to-day erecti 
Gaiiaimque into a town, with three ward»: 
West, North and South. Tlm division* ore:

West. Ward—All that part.of (be (own lying 
west und south of the contre of; Ganunuque

North Ward-All that part of tlie town lying 
nonh mill oust of ihu UHimnoqqe 
north oft I he centre limit of King-sti

Sou ill Ward—AU thaï part uf t|tu 
north and east of the Gairmoquo 
south of the ecu ire limit of King-street.

Tim pruduiuatiou takes effect ou tbe firet 
M onday in January next.

A proclamation also appear* annexing the 
unorganized portion* uf St. Joseph’s Island, 
Aluoios, to tlm adjacent town#hi|w of Hilton 
aud Joc-lvu. Tins was |a*tiiioned for by the 
inhabitants on St. Ju-eph’s Inland who had 
l*mn enj»#ving no recognized municipal iu*ti* 
tutiviis. The proclamation takes effect the 
first Monday in January next. .

•equouuo of iL \ TAXio:

CARBON LICETAn Andover profra-Àr says that America 
has pr.>ducHd but three original thinkers— 
Jonathan Edwards, Ben Franklin and Nuth- 
sniel Hawthorne." This looks like uuttiug an 
unnecessary slight on G-orge Francis Train.

Reixirts are made to the American State De- 
pa riment that funning in Spain is in a primi
tive «tâte. Gram ia cut with a email reaping 
book and threshed as iu the time of the 
Caesars by tramping it out with asses hitched 
to a *tone-bout. The plow i* a crooked stick 
pointed with iron. Such » country ought to 
off-r a fine fi Id for the disposal of the improv
ed iinplem-nt* of Oaiiadian makers.

ing the village of

Severe colds are easily cured by the n#e of 
Blcklu's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, n medicine 
of extraordinary nunetraiingTuid healing pro 
purlieu It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being ihu best medicine «old for 
coughs, colds, infl immaiion of the lung*, and 
all nIfoct Ions of )tht> throat and ohe*(. h# agree- 
abicuess to the lasto makes It a favorite with 
ladies und children.

A system of Increaslog the illuminating 
power of gus by the usa of a cheap, solid 
hydro-carbon, whereby a dull flickering flame 
Is rendered inlontely white and sleady. It 
affords the men|is of saving one-half the 
consumption of gas, beside.* giving a bettor 
light Ilian the common burned ?

The lump Is a cheap
fixture, is simple In operation, and cannât 

of order, and is -specially adapted fog

Seed Clever nmé
Tlje reimris aie w inewhaa^co 

regard to tlm *eed elov»*r Crop, 
oause many farmers have toot 
Some fi hk ora said to hr |wrli 
wH If ollmrs ara a C-impWre f 
farinera did not rrajrvs 

ro till- vear, bn' turned iV-m «» » 
• CÙU..I ( f thr tlroutli. Tlm gfprr

I rpectmg Oh,vrr ..piK'i.r* to Uf
* l.n tlm groinnl, but that Uift

Jde I urn) of g***l qu«l*«y. Ti 
4Rili proi -yv lw » small one.

Ah bough small and 
tons il «lilt to tie III *»«♦ »•;» qif» 
l,„l,t soils, blit Oil heavy <#Uy I* 
„„„ b-en I irony u-nerilly e latiu 
tilin’. <li'l niiioli injury, and itave 

L. dl<l nut improve mairora. Iu Hi 
ally rot »a* v. ry provato»*. «•" 

alinoai. itrotrovru by it. I
all inferior and Card- i

River and 
reel.
loxvn lying 
River andThe Patel Knell.

But, hark ! a sound comes, big with fate.
Tlie clock from me *dj lining tower •irlkss eight. 
List io that low funeral bull : 
h Is tolling, Miss ! n livii
they

and ornamental gag
llnlion sues itoo ti.T. It lor *65 000.

Tlm trial of ths action brought by the county 
of Haltou against tlm G.T.R was heard yri- 
lerday at Osgnode Hull la-fore Mr. Justicr 
Robertson. Tlm action is brought to recover 
thr sum of $05,000, Immg the Ihjuiis grantad 
by thr county of Haltou at ihe lime of iis 
i-oiiHtructioD to I he Huinilion & Nortlixvrsi ern 
R(il'xav. One of th* condiiions was that tlm 
H. & N.W.R. should be built and 
imUpMiidrut road for 21 years. Plaintiff- 
alU-gr that the raernt an.uluumulioii with tlm 
G.T.R. is a breach of that comliti>n and 
seek to recover their bonus. Judgment wuh 
reserved.__________ _______________

“Outsells all other blood purifiers. I hear 
customer**ay it cures when all oilier medi
cines have failed," ha vs I. F. Belfry, druggist 
Qhurbvuruo. of Burdock B.ood Hitlers.

"1brim inn- raprra.” *
The “ChristmaM Numbers’* of the various il

lustrated ; ia per* for this season are simply 
superb. We have had the privilege of looking 
over a few advance copies of tlm French 
Figaro, Lady’s Pictorial, Pictorial World, 
Montreal Star, and many others. Parti-* re
quiring any ot them beautiful souvenirs io 
mid to distant friends had liett- r iiuu . in 
tlmir orders ut one - LO Messrs. Wiunifrith 
Bros, 0 Tor ou to-« treat.

get outr, Mias ! n living man's 
train turth that onenli knell 1 moretraui turui that opening door 
—HKEteD* that thraaliuU! Liakilng Ctaarclie*. Halls, llsrri, StftUeftft ’ 

ai recta «id Private Ileuses. *
i hey come—HK step- that threshold u‘e»_ 
who never nliali tread upon threshold morel 
God ! Ml- a fearsome thing io see 
That pale, whu man'# mute agony, 

is glare of that wild, despairing eye 
xv lient^un the crowd, now turned to the iky, 

A- though ’twere scanning In doubt and foar 
d he pmh of the eplrlt’» unknown career;
Those pinion’d arm*, them» hands Unit ne'er 

he lifted again, not even la prayer.

Keith & Fitzsimons,
Agents for Domlnlee,

109 King-street wesr, Tornnto.

The rNu
A number of misenidod imrson# made mnni- 

fesi ilia character of the religion which tlmy 
have bv following the procenstmi, flinging 
vff-iihixe and olwceim epiibKa at tlm Roman 
Cal holies, and throwing stones at the carriage 
in which 11:«vsrchbishop was riding.—Hamil
ton SimctiitorX

On the contrary, tliora who threw thr stone* 
tonde mamfett the foes that they posses uo 
tohgioti aVall._____  “ *

i-earlca. »
Bhull
Aa the last Stroke of eight sounded thr pro- 

cession emerged into tlm jail yanl, more than 
ankle deep in enow. Rev. G. B. Cooke led tlm 
van, tlm Archdeacon in his wime surplice and 
back skull cap immediately following ; then 
cuum tlm pmioimd prisoner arm-in-nrin with 
the Irai-stained Sheriff and a posse of officials 
and visitor* as tlm rearguard.

On the clear frosty morning sir uprose those 
loviug words vt invitation and consolation that 
have given life and bo|ie, peace and real to 
wearied and languid heart* fpr crntiiriv* • 
“Come unto Mm all ye that are weary Omi 
Imaw laden and I will give you rest,” followed 
by soin»* of tlm 'VxiiM-ding grant aud precious 
proiiinm*” of tlm One All-merciful.

Bv Um* time the platform in the front of 
the scaffold hud hern reached. Tim mall, in 
who*- ear* tlm d-nth-kimll a till wounded cast 
au apparaiuly unconcerned glance at the dang
ling rupa ami nousa, and wg* placed in posi
tion under thé latter, tbe peaceful words' from

run as an
W. A. Edgars of Frank ville wins so badly 

afflicted with Kidney mid Liver Coin plaint that 
Ins life was despaired of. Four bottles of 
Burdock Blood Biuera cured him, j

Provincial Appulnlmeeto.
The Ontario Gazette of to-day 

these appointments: William Bo 
police magistrate of West Winchester 
iDuiidsaj?without salary; D. M. Robinson, 
Toronto, notary public ; Angus Martyu, 
Ripley, clerk of 9Ui division court of Bruce ; 
H. E. Lawrence, Spencervd'e, bailiff lOih 
division court of Leeds and Greuyillr.

‘’HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLS
?

we“ but in the east a v-r> >"»' 
ment is shown, and all »ro go"u 
exception |<erhap-oi |-»tatoe*. 
rols. loiol «IM» h«L. r,,,n,l“ * 
,„„e»h .t low in yield.«b • *•»•<• 
hv til. fly end irniu to aome *•** 
1. all rusts hi . nowrocuml »t I 
,1,110», aud have brou mAtlj 

* wiuta-l.

contains »w, to beSome Plain Annexation Talk.
Tlm N - w York Triuuim bad a despatch from 

ffiing-nm, giving a aynopeis of what was said 
by Mr. Eiaatu* Wiiiiun ou the occasion of hi* 
ftddress tlelixeml there recently. We present 
berv tlm introductory |»orlion of the despatch:

Tl.e Liberal nnrtv of Canada, iu opposition 
to tlm Tory Government now in power, 
liaxing adopted aa tlm sol* plank in its 
pl.afoi iu. clo-er trade relatione with the 
Ud t»-d State*, unusual interest ia mani
fest**! in tlm discussion of that subject. The 
ttouah to which the Liberals are willing to go

*f AND
Tclryhonc I7«0. 18»

Ne^Jiall’s Detective Bureau,
81 Adolalde-slrceteieL,Toronto. OnlH 4 New- 
hall. Prinripul. late Superintendent Toronlfl 
Detective Deiuirtmenl; this service la prepared 
to undertake any legithimio doled ivc U iwineOft 
of either a criminal or civil nature, for r*Uwaff 
corpora tlona. bauke, exuroae com torn lee, low 
flriue, insurance conipaulee. buainsee i aud individuals; strictly oouMftoUdL V .

DyHpeihilnor Indigestion I* occasioned by the 
want of acihm in the hllhiry duct*, loss of 
vitality in ilm Bionmcn io Hucrois Uie g.isiric 
juices, without which illgestion can nut go on; 
also, being lho principal cmiso Of houdnbhe. 
Parmolee'd VugeUihle Pills taken before going 
m bo«l, for a while, never fail io give relixtf and 

Mr. F. XV. Ashdown, Ashdown, 
xvrhe*: “Panuvleu’s iMla ire taking- the 

against ten other makes which I have lu

ipiey

: \ Frait aa* tvnM Tr
Fru t tre-» neutrally a" »l' 

•<«al e iiniition. Aluwetlief ti 
in a iwon.Uiii* cSuditii*» fut n. 
Insect (watt were not vert U*' 
ond.in mutt, »“ 0)wmuu«iu*

nf iki •-*"** ' ” —

When, from any cause, tbe digestive and 
secretory organs become dieorderuit, they may 
be stimulated to healthy nctluii by tito use uf 
Ayer's Cathartic Pilla- These pills aro pre
scribed by ilia best physicians aud; ere for sale 
at»U Uie drug stores.

7effect a cure.
Ohl.,
limit i

,1 Ji jt :*
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CUSTOM •:■! 9WC0ATSn ut ». a riHLÂT.

wiifc» » e,,;llli‘lîtexl,erie"w '*tte

Mr. a O.Tinlay of 2flo' ™"-*v#"a6\*! 
eld and well-known «titan, wiel.ro to *t« 
hi. exi»riei.ee with the Med.osl ^

DMr^Fi..Uy hed .uttered f°r mu"‘l,";l om 

consulted three physicians, one of wnom 
treated liin. for ei> 11.01.U.1 1 he cwtm«“ 
grow worse. In. aphetite failed, had *. d
hi. liver we. inactive end greatly 
the pain in bis right lung wee hard to 
bear. the palpitation ot In» W, 
prevented him from making hu 
exertion, he we. generally run duwnm 
health and wà. obliged to H» »P *”k- 
and he. had almost given np hope wh 
he ••< adviaed to try the id.y.ieiai» of »«• 
Medical Institute tor the cure of Ce»rrn
Dv.iiep.ia and Chromo PTT™V. .I.ul hi 
198 Khig-etnwt wM, which he did, and in 
two mom ha wae a well man and lint1 ’ 
although it is nearly, two year. vmoe.

Sr'-i-o- s!te«rs.-"i lit^.. 
"K i,i!i,5r'i3lr,™,iwo<~-n
süéstsrsessrspiSiover six hundred twtnnnmale winch « « 
seen on a,plication. No taatimonjal unl.hah 
e<l without consenti.! i «tient. Other ho a, 
» ......... to 8 |MP., Sunil,.,», 1 p.m. *<>8i>m.

OÎTHEHÀBTBT? CSfI
m lUmiAHIBUti land groupa Except in the eounliee of B«x. Whlek V.raa. Gge. the Bay.

....... r^.r jïïsjraEr^s*.sstuSbJtxSStJXSt
35 jaBCsssttSi.*

and are etendily growing »» favoe w th tery BrMt during the winter weather from the 
Ontario orehardiata. In Grey pliuna are aahl oxiatence of the byfee wi bin the eity limite, 
to have borne generou.ly, and * but tiiH-jgedioal Health Officer will edont the
lavorahle reiiort was heerd _ regarding tii, ,leeewtT nieaeure# aliould any auoh evil erue.

aa&rstt «ÿS £ssf.i«mled upon, the yield wee fair, with the ,irlli,|, factory seat of the Don bed been
exception of cranlierriee. In Kent and one wit,.drawn. , _ -
,, two other eonntiei, complaint, are mails Relative to the city’a ioe supply Dr. Oan- 
th.t hut. were also hurt by the frost» taking ,,itf reported that lie had Mint till, communi- 
ihaui when beginning to form. Oitii.n to Prof. Ellis end l)r. Old weight, and

Tf»r Dairy «ad ApUry. oskiiiff Uietr opimou ou the questions therein

of’t.r onlinary The^tîdiffêrenc!

“S„l«M,'^Srt ot Ih. Toronto Bar b. 

of the Buy from which ilie Ice maybe safelylakmi.vesss s-raus-tfw js
from Small-» Poud, kindly do so.

The two gentlemen communicated with re* 
plied condemning any pnipoeitinD to take roe 
from the Bay for domestic mm. It wu§ thought 
that posHildv pure ice could be obtained from 
GrAiaditr Pond. ., u .

Dr. Caniuff stated that la his opinion also 
ice should be taken from Toronto or 

AshbricW* Bay. A sub commit*»* »nd 1> 
Caniuff will cuiUider tin*matter. Dr. OanuiiTs 
yearly report was submit»*•<! and adopted.

J i*V.

[ill .
TfcM

—
- Vf

'iIsi ,r

lartasil'd The Keperte of Klee B.adred Cerrwp.-- 
i de-la te'the rr.vih.tol nsre-w wl Ihdwe-
I Irlra—llral--> Beta, t-rnlt a-l F-Mer

s 1- Abemdewee-rhe AgHe-ll-ml —d
Demesne La bar Market Mac-slid.

Th!. bulletin is complied from the report.
1 over 900 correspondents de*liug with the 
ri Id of grain and roots, the new fall wheat 
area, condition of p-atorea. live stock-nd 

* supplies, th nulling, marketing aiid other

matters. ■> ,’ ,
. * The re-ulta of thréahing have proved the

fall wheat crop o be Ju»t about what was ex
pected. The quality i. generally inferior, «'-d 

j ' the yield a.mail one. The emi.iitmiia have 
I * been exactly the rev,me if what they were
I iaat year. Instead of a dry, unfavorable
S eiwimr,'til. prospecta this year at that aeaao»
S were all that enotd He de-ired and the outlook ,.f Uutter »„d
8 was an exceedingly oheertul one, , but iu th„ giri,, preferring to make butter, while
4s ■ - . nf . v_rT . favoriihlir period tor lnntunuc , hlW in wejl-e»l„bliehed clieewi dmtneto claim
r !i “ r.. -a rn.fortima ely experienced » „ decided ,,d vaittog» fur f.otorv.nmxle chroae
I ***** g»"»- Wf thia combined with I........ ici eecthin. of the country the dnnith had

■ • protracted drouth, and this, eomhiiien wt t|l(. the cheese factor,- early,
E. tins unusually h«*avy June rame« mu tlrat ilm amtmnt of home-ui««ic butM*r w»»
» ei>Ht injury to shimec all cioiie. Th* natural c(mHU{'.rablv increased ill tliëfsil. Durham

eonroqueiieè ofthe.uddei, heat w... tocarnm grade, .till lead „ the favori», hm milcho;.«-c 
■1 axtetmivw «hrinkage in the ears nl grain, as when they have gone dry they ere gool t«r
r ail extensive «nriua.g i , T, o,.^. Ayr.lines are alao popular, e-prcially m

while runt ... exceedingly prove lent. The M.JMjn ( ^ Uut there i. the
whekt yield ie eoueeqneotly » Iigi » im>«t noticeidile advance ill favor ut thnHol-
evernging'barely *0'hu«h"la to the acre, and tleill> w inch aptieare io have found friends
weighing 5Ô todo pound, to the buxliel. ea.t and west. It 1» only jnet to .tote, iniw-
welglu ig \ „ Wheat ever, lli.t this breed i-oomneratieely untried,

•prt-« Better tk— Fall Wkekt . ( ■ o| th„ m„r„ f,„cy toiwia, and
In roum lnaiaijcea spring wheat ties been a (h ' uke f||H if j. still on trial. •» Uim

pretty fair crop, .n.hgenerally ene-king mnay .„„vin0F, ,„d has to prove its worthiness to

flv is simkao of in some part, of S.mcoe^ and „t s°tr„uily oham-
Grey, and in a few ibstanoea wheat was al- t)i,IHrd „ ,ny of the fancy .tr amv.
Is k»d by the m dgt», but im'e however, to any cuuceriilne the apiary •** nP°P

' *-rums • stent. Barley baa turned out a fair whole very ievorable. N«»t a am*.* cor- 
c op only, and it is very varied in quality, rml|g>ndeiit lia» made mention of »ny diaea«e

is±Vutiiü:&x-f3; sasBressHHwV
there being a feirlv heavy yield and a plump w,|| g„ mto winter quarter, wuh fi>
van,pie, hut it is twlly diacul.-red owing to the ..buhduuce of supplie».
heavy daw» and raiua that occurred auout the ra„t,irefc u„ aieck. Supplies and Flowieg. 
time of harvesting. Some conaider that it Report* are uneven regarding fyll paetuie-.
Lto^^imlttf'lril^^wfng .hr,,,. In th. Lake Erie. Lake Hu, on and Wr.t 

the »» time. The crop «a- .ecured in good Midland counties llie greater psit of t 
condition, but as a rule it has anB. red from are unfavorable, but in the other

- audit orixuat, and very little of it wdl be firat- nmre partieularly 1ii the St. Lawrence,
dit—. There appears to lie little doubt that the _iid 5tt*w„ corn, tie., good oaatures have lie.» 
oat crop is i he beet of the eea-oil, ro lar ae lht. e As might he expected the oomlitimi 
cereals'll re concerged.-nd tlm re|iorteare pietty ^ u u|Uak better in the eastern half of
uniform re»|irctiiig it. The yn-ld la a large ^ province than in the western, on account 

' one, lint the average weight is light. „f the better grazing. "During the summer, a
Oats have suffered extensively from rust, a- ( ^ m„liy beeves were sold iff the grass for

bave indeed all the cereals. The straw is very l||# markets, slid there have been
plentiful. . . , hardly as many a- tniual lelt to go into whip r

The reports reapecting pens are most varied aruw it would «eem as il sheep were 
in character. The high licit of enuntry acroa. cullllSK i,lto faVur «gam in the we.tern coun-
the centre of I he province ha- pro duced very Q„ly a small pro|K>rtion are now fatte.i-
fsir and iu some insiaucee exceptionally high , d, t|,eTiml*, as a general thing, being -old 
yields, but the average ia brought very low „g the pasture U) drovera or bulchera. Several 
when it is reinemberrd that about oiie-thinl ol c rre-iHMideiii-complain of that arch-euemy 
tite entire crop ha- proved almost a failure tll, ,|,wp raiser—the neighbor a doe. A 
owing t., tlie drowning out it reoeiv. d on loa y ■ llirRe „„mber of h -gs vver- -old during 

, land-. Thi. crop Ims again been troubled U|e fl||_ e|li,fly oll f.-n. Pen fattening vva- 
with bug- iu ihe »outliwe-t. nicely alarieil as corres|«utlenta wrote, fod-

Rve ha- turned out a veqy codd crop Where- i|er Ia pieIltl[u| in every part of the province, 
ever grown. Tne head, were well filled ami Tl,ero j, a eood supnlv of hay, and an mi- 
thr straw long aud of good quality, (xener- 1(lenite an,0unt of -tr»w| and while in some 
ally speaking, ru-t ie mo-t complained of in uliuntri,.a cow and root» -re short, the general 
the Itortl.em ailB the summer drouth in the j, origin n« regarde the wintering of
•oilthweatern purtiou of the province, wher. fBrll, Btixik. The eilo ia being tested in nearly 
in many instance- rain had not fallen since HV .eotion of the country, but only to a 
June uutil the pint lew diiye. . i,mlteU extent Many are app-reiitly waiting

L-te crops fared the worst, bat no cnee» o| kll nccounts ilext spring of the result of the 
tntury to grain crop» from frost are reported; elp,rimeuul with the silos bnilt tins year hv 

The Brsnlta ef tire Thrashing. some of the more enterprising of our Ontario
The result, of the threehing. prove that in fumer». ^ the „oathweitern

»e September estimate, too high ayndd »« coullt]e„tand . fe„ vf the Lake Ontario town- 

credited the various grama Spring wheat has „hl|M „heie the land lias beeu unusually dry 
tàxned out to be only 14.8 bushel» |>er acre, or MM, l|lirdi ,,|()Wing ia for the most part very 
so bushels lower than the estimate of Sepiem- well atlvnuced. The weather has been favor- 
bro add oats have droppti 1.0 per acre The alld in .pit, of the late threshing a Urge
falling off in the yield of beaus is greater still, aree of Und bas been broken, 

kfaeing 8.8 huehels an aora. Corn is the, only 
grain that‘liai surpassed the S-nPimlier «ti- 
mote, bavins incr*a««*d from 4o,4 buelieU in 
the eer per acre to 49.4 bushels, but even these 
figures fall greatly behind an average yield.
Barley and buckwheat are the only grains 
which exceed their average for the eeven 
years 1882-89. . . ,

While threshing is unusually forward 
marketing has been very slow, which is gener
ally attributed to the low prices ruling for 
the various grains. Early in the season barley dlMlt ,„y,: 
was inclined to move freely, but the drop in Oid.cou,.try mm.
prices checked it to a great extent. A lew deilM areof omnimi that wages will re-
correspondents reiiort the marketing of wheat, about where they are; a few predicts
but the general tendency i" to to bold back Io- „hile a euueplerable numb r assert tlial
arise. Oats have been sold to a very small jf the low pi ices at or,-sent prevailing for tano 
extent outside of the lumber regions, and tie- odu continue to rule, wages must
other grains are equally slow in hnding a ^ a„ under existing conditions it
market, owing tq'low prices. In fact, a duller „ot u„y to hire much farm help,
season for marketing g»ain has not been re- |Jolny<i,0 serteins aregenera ly scarce. Urosn 
iwrted to this bureau for years. A few cor- w with its lighter tasks, its higher wages 
respondents, in some w»y, connect the Mil- f iM opportunities for siglu-eeing, has a
lets’ Association with the low price- otfereii wrrf„i attraciion for country girls whomu-i
for wlitat, while other, declaae that at present fnr t|iem-elves, and to tuanv females torn,
prices nearly all the grains had better be wQrk .g dr„„ry drudgery. Tin. question of 
fed to stock. domestic service is an economic and social

i, ohleiu that might be discussed with profitai 
farmers’ institutes. , , .

There has been fai&progress in underdrain
ing compared with previous years although
this means that in a great number of counties 
i here are “olily/lsulated Hislartces, in the case 
of progressive farmers,” as one correspondent 
nut. It. With the exception of one or two 

............. .... r to have been an abm d-
ance oftiVe for thé demand, but skilled labor 
for this department of farm Work has beeu 
scarce IS many places.
The Crop and Boot Acreage
Fall wheat:

i". H» * ",Li1

OTJR ORDER DEP A RTMBNT—is a 
busy « omer now. w e are making up - 

I Overcoats and Suits that look as if they 
cost just twice as much as they do.

;• . •
"C

3 1890, [.
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'ipection of - " 
npfes from 
tmeut, noun 
ids of our

/ ;ectfully V* .k
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DKBrSSH»TBB<'OATS-Beaver, Mellon or Nap. Ihese coats are 
cut. ti:iklied and trimmed equal to siiiyiIi iise miu.utaelured iu lorouio 
or out fit It. We import only « lie best materials, employ ouiy the best , 
wtirkmeu, and we always guarmtee a lit. |

IIOIIRLE lIKKiMI Ro PRINVK ALBERT SUITS -Made from llue|| 
black mid colored worsteds, l or *28 we can give y«u u complète sun, a 
c-egniitly finislicd and trimmed. ™

YOI ITI'»’ ORBEKED CLOTHINfi -W'dl cut, splendidly fitted, and 
low in t rice. Every garment guaranteed to fit and to wear.

CUT LENGTHS OF CLOTHS I OR » AILORN-From our immense 
stock of English uni Canadian Tweeds Worsteds, Beavers, ete* 
samples supplied-Wholesale prices and five per «eut. off.

BOYS’ CLOTHING-ALL KINDS. A full stock at low prices.
DR. WARNER’S HEALTH.UNDERWEAR—We are the agents.

,-L

m
m • zk:

zvest things * 
spring de~ 

Sateens, 
IkirtitigSt 

Cottons, 
Tickings,

L etcs, e Cm
r >■ •

___________________fir-BTlkC». ______------------

Toronto General llospifal*
A meeting of the annonl nnh- 

serlbern of the Toroino Oriicrnf 
Hospital organ ami np wards'VH' 
be heltl piirsuanUo tlie gfntutj. nj 
that behalf on Tuesilav. llie «jril 
•Cikerember next. In the BoarJJ 
of Trade room*, Imperial Baa» 
Building. Toronto, at » «/clock In 
thealteraoon, lor llie electioa ol 
a trustee for the ensuing year.

A- F. HUM KE, . m ,
Secrelay HosoKal Tenet, _

X,
IIS-2 /

■

\i

1

/.R. WALKER AND SONS,
___________________ TT I Jf Q »8TK.T1I1T hast*.

F1SCUIMR - CKiARS. - Lili£l
ALL tHE leading cigar dealers

IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR
i «a ■■ j_____ •

arow H-o-NDiiW------FASCirÎATOR
HE BEST 5 CENT CIGAR IN THE MARKET... 1

The Itcnc Orders we are getting front #■'» ‘«"rrhory prove that smokers
recognize a good cigar. llie

A Sluggish Liver %to

CEE. 5s Co. Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole system 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pille give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I nave finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
I always find them prompt and thorough 
in their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi
tion.—Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago L suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
qgiist digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other meal- 
dné.— Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy eqnal to Ayer’s 

Pills tor Stomach anil Liver disorders. < 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skm 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head- 
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health.— 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove tlie horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, XVis.

I
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ACCIDENT COMPANY.
s i

NTO.
(LIMITED.!

The only British Unaraiitee and Accident 
Cum pan. In America.

A. V. McCOllli. Resident Secretary, NoA 72 
Kin* Sirens east Turoni.o, .Ontario.MBS! X *246

arow rbleading odors / V
/

CANADIANlet.
I* \NvHO>I.

I> OLIVE.
tllfcltRY BLOSSOM. POCKET - DIARIES

PO» 1800.

*46tb Tear of Publication.ILay bells.
150 Varieties,

For sale by the principal Book
sellers.

Ql EEM BBSS.

Special Lines of 
makers

z
-v

■**
««I

BROWN BROS.\ . <
;> -

1 PUBLISHERS. v~

64*68 KP G-STREET ÉKSTTORO’ TO.Fharaac; " • *

| A HOME COMPANYfeet- Toronto.
i»pks Me l>s wh»» pell* 
lucil lo vmoo the name 
n the Motl.tîJil Regi.-trer 
o< Here is uMDoeitnun : 
»ym|Homao

AUTHORIZED 
| ' Capital!

$2.000,000.
P -diE

^ -Iianufai!t,u: Brs
Mk; LIFE 
■Elnstiraiicii Co. 

Head Office: 
Toronto-

TTIRBSI

Low Rates. Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ brace,

Absolute Security. 
Prompt Payment of Claims-

I Culnrrh liy
isiduiR tuiil ibv igminuiB ■ p a
itfinu lhoy are ntHiv'Wi ■ • •
ami are terrible onffer- ■ /
tiefuclora, read the /al» M ÉM),

Irom day to day puhffall 
;:iiiudc of iheubtiurdiiy

hruni CUred—10 Years ^
Failed io iCffeci •

tfonl. names» Maker. ■
t-Canl-si.. Tomoto: 
i pleasure in iaformlng JtF
hip ml-dieitio with injr 
Il has wrought a com*

I bave, as I StUil Iu you 
catarrh for ovot leu (10) 
b hiid great noise iu mg 
1 sore i liront and have ■
pain in .uiy iiead fmra 

[••red-almost condianlly * mh Jfâj
tnd had abotil given up

©Ayer’s Pills MATAj

/!r

physical knows he gets the very best„a, be a little big,priced bn. ^sm.k.r^ te„ ceut9.
X-----

EDUCATION. PAYNE BROS. & NIAÇFARLANE
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

GRANBY, P.Q.
Labor and Wages.

The Rupply of farm laborer* lia» been about 
in n few district* A sonml mind in a sound 

body is the philosophy of 
physical education. Both 
must be cultivated with due 
regard to mutual strength. 
There is a moral lesson in 
the manly art if it is studied 
in connection with the prim
ary activity of self preserv
ation. Every mail should 
be educated to defend him
self and be so armed with 
power as to command re
spect from an adversary. 
Such is British* policy.

equal to the demand, except 
where local causes, such as the building of a 
railway or lumbering operations have canted 

Several correspondents state that 
have left for the North went.

*ured. I have always 
i traveling di»ciora,aad 
ce in i lie papers of this PBESIDBNT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 

A. IL Gilbert. Superintendent.

À«:i,NTS WASTE!»

a near city, 
utauv young men 
and that much of the work has now to be done 
by boys or imungi*ms; and, in referring to 
immigrants a» workers on a farm, one corre»- 

•4A firat-c'ass native is wori h 
Tne ip/lnity ot cor

it while before going to 
roll and (tearing 
mclmicd lo give 
■which 1 did. with 
Again Free from any of 

I am sorry I did 
here on i he 16th io tell 
io you and y..iir metil- 

3iiy feeling of gmiilnde 
ai teni ion io my coae. .1 

as llie only travel*
:h co fidoneo in IO 

y cttHti simply iMfcattee 
Mirirst pmptHahi of any 
limiter beinggreai. The 
in is lo wash you every 
ti er aa il has And iu my 
1 lu anawur any person 
» consult me about the 
1 in wlmi 1- oonnider a 

Y ou uro at liberty to 3 * 
fll. ' 1

dodge patent
WOOD SPLIT PULLETS

Best Belt- Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal
anced and Most Economical Pulley in the World.

WITH OURPA TENT BUSHING SYSTEM
Fv,rv PI,lie will fit *3 different *Ue* °f Slirirtlnir. and

n\ MJTdS-Sh“Srfcer^

Tlie following Is one of numerous letters receiver 
iflcr having used ojir pulleys «

lkyi»er
Jt°ii*

x.
I'!

X -K4T4RI.ISUED 1467. ■vlnot -

rf 1i
I

r
i

LADlfcS^ AND <dENTs’

FINE FURSIL A. Bknnett.
ins omiueni misieUipt 
C •>!lego of Surgeons,
inttice- 78 McCaul-niruot, 
iiura, viz.. 9 to 11 n.iiL, 
bnwulUtiion free. £46

hi OUR SPECIALTY.
Wo lmve received first prize for 

over ten years past lyi Gold, all 
and Bronze Medals-

ne Sew Crap ef Fall Wheat
A general reduction ia anpureiit throughout 

tile province iu the area of fall wheat sown this 
year, and there will probably be a total falling 
off of from 10 to 16 lier cent, on tbia year’s 
cruivu spite of the fact that in xome iuatancea 
more than uiuql has been town, fhn ia pro
bably due to the coudition of the ground 
being auch, owing to llie drouth, that it was 
next to impossible to prepare stubble land 
for seeding. Again tlie* most unfalurabl* re- 
ports come from the touthwrsteri. ominties. 
wliere the.hind has been exceedingly lanl, 
dry ami lumpy, and the acreage is still 1-sa 
tl an it was last year. It is stated that a C..11- 
■ui**rabl« pro|Kirtitin of tho »e»ti hua faileu t" 
germinate, owing to a lack of auflivient 11101.1- 

A better tone ia apparent in tlm repurls 
Lorn tlm ii.iclla.nil and ea.tein comities, anil 

• mere the falling off is not nearly «.. ma.keil 
ae tlm fauil w«« generally in good condition at 
seeding, and aumiuar fallowed lamia are in 
Dual- instances looking well. The crop IS 
fairly health», but much too backward owing 
to th** eli'W growiii, ami it ha* hanlly mad»* 
sufficient b-ad to be in a giaal condition to 
stand the rigors of the winter. The 11-sslan 
fiv does fuit appear to be duibg much 1I11111 age 
tlna autumn, but tlie wire-worm is occasion
ally mentioned iu some of the eastern conn-

RUSSELL'S

CREAT-SALE
m.

ver

j. su j. LuasDirr, ’5035puts it.
countien them appears 

for Manufacturing Furriers, 
lot Yongc-st.. T liront».-.If 9 KING-ST. WEST. 240

and Prod net.r -~~- »tokojsto

“15.8 Torouto Electric Liyht Oj. (Limit’d)Bu»heU. per 
13.001 865 
13-830 787

. 822U5 

. 826 537

.. 398-610 
. 367 850

. 875 280 

. 805 432

... 1.923 444
lsio m

..... 90.106 
;........... 84 087

Vs89 ................. 708063
1 696 653

187-116 
823-971

56 398
67 528

21830 
22 700

Potutoaa.liave improved 
mu te, but n-aiiTdla, oarrot- and turnipt., the 
latter *-ap»*ci»»lly. haw not turned tmfi a» wall 
un pmmiHed eaiiy m iheuHtt-ot. The difft-r- 
H110H betwrof.1 tl.v »s imatpfi l>efore and af er 
milliner tttrtiil»» wan 39.5 bushel* p-r «cr». wlnt h 
üieans o n-id1 ,'. .ly over 4 030.000 bii.hel, of 
a deert-ane in the total for tlm province. Non»* 
“ the root* approach to snytl.mg like an 
average yield.

Crops,

GENERALTRUSTS CO.
buildings.

Hamilton, May 10.1889s 41889. I16.7
'"enj£*8lro-ff reply royoïïr^f'i M X*«.. would any I hat we have nowIn uro .

lï i ronaiUcrohle Item In tbclr laver. For our work generally they have prove» 
very aatiefaciory Your» truly. HAMILTON COTTON CO.

1888
wheal: DIRECTORS.

14.36-697 707 
6 453 559

23 386 388 
23-366-569

VS- F. Nb'Ktnnon. 
11. M. RuliHit.
F. H. Polioo.
S. Trees.

Thomas Walmelcy.

Hugh Ttlnirv 
A. II. CtimpbelL 
XV. il. I low laud. 
John Leys.

17.5
246

26.7 Having vurelmseil tlie Canadian 
Bunk of tloumerra i»rciiiises oii 
tlie corner of Yonne autl Col 
home streets, the ctmumny will 
fit in» and arrange >111 LSD I 
itOOlIS as may be desired by 
tenants- Apply to - „

J. W. l-iuigmiilr, Manager.

\1889. 26-11S88
Oats: 3.3.5 OFFICERS.64.346 301 

65.4669111.^89 85.4 W. H. Howland.
Vico president.A. H- Campbell.1888i

iFe also manufacture Special Pulleys for tlie
TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY ROPE,

President.Ry* 15.91.431.679 
1.295-302

13 509 237 
14-269 803

9 248.199
17.436-780 7& 2

1572.578 
1,222.283

371 893 
634.526 

npoti tlm fir*t esti-

H. M. Poll«tU Soc’y.1889. Sam'l Trees. Treasurer.
x J. Wright. Mzuiagor and Electrician.

O flirt ami Work*. Eu plan ml r. foot of 8c«tf»t.

15 J ?1888. f
Pea-: 19-1 I

2U.5 ITtider tlie Dodge rft'eniwyiieiu, *ihu «re

l§i§liSlEtiro-2;G
Conf^ii the ear):

{Sa.::::

Buck xv heat:
1889........
1888.........

'1889.........

49 4

TRUST FUNDSThe co-ii that survived the heavy apring 
rains has b- en hnneated in vary fair cmli- 
(ion. but can only b»* Cvn-» tie red ab»»ut half a 
crop in ulin southwest, where it is must extcii- 
lively grown. In tlm liowever, it •»»»
turned out. u very good crop, and Iiua much 

|,..8-,-il tlie expectations uf early summer. 
Buckwheat lies al.o lieen a very successful 
Ji, ip III lluil part of the province. Beaus aie 
a fair ertm throughout but the yield is unde, 
the average. ,

ATARR22.6
21.2 ;

JSmTO 1.0f «
17.0 240ST AT. 23.5 /71368 Tlie Torouto General Trusts 

Company is prepared to loan 
large amount of Trust Funds on 
first mortgage on best produc
tive Iteal Estate, on specially 
favorable terms, up to the tôtli 
Ueecmber. __

AT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, . _ ... .

Fur Price Lists, Uatalogues aud all iiitorumtion address

DODGE WOOD mt PULLEY CO Y.,
TORONTO. .P.?, 11XJIÎ3.

r LIGHT SfeiSii a

I4'
I

siug the illuminating 
use of u che-ip, solid 

ii dull flickoring flaine 
whifo and Hleady. It 
•jnviiig ono-half th©

$aides giving a bettor 
i burner,
> mid oriinmenial gng 
per tiion. and oa'inOt 
a. «peci.tlly adaptod (of

ills. HloprE. NtAtioM, ^ 
ivfite House».

Seed Ulovrr nnd Boo»».
Tlie ret ton» aie *nnew hat conflicting with 

regard to th« neeti clox»-r crop, imaetblV ^
cuu*e mnny faruiers have not yet threahnl 
y.mm fi III» ore «aid to be particularly good, 

C'Hiiple'e failure. M.mv 
their field* for *et d

t'A1A"

»•15 -------THE-------

Trusts Corporation
1 3Acres. Total yield. Yield 

per ucr \ 
T« *n.

1 56 
0.88 

Bush. 
98.5 

144.7

7.223.478 340 610.020-659 467.0
1431.959 804 8
3.898.584 338.3

A NEW TREATMENT.
Buffer (re are not generally aw»re tiat 

thfcbo dite ast s are conte gioUb, or t h at tney 
are due to the prt at nee of liv ii-g para- 

-1 sites in the lining membrane « f the nose 
ana eustr chian tubes. MicrOTÇOpio re
search. hvxx ever, has proved this to be a 
fact, and the result of ^ie discoveiy ia 
that a simple rein edy has been discoverea 
which permanently cures the most aggra
vated cases of these distressing diseases by
Blew simpleapplicationsma<le(<isowee*8
apart) by the patient at home. A pamph
let es plaining this new treatment *8,B*ht 
free by A. H. Dixon & Son, 337 and 339 

King Street, Toronto, Canada.

wh Ik ulliKt» art* a

3/728.313
2j0 *3.017

145,812 U.:«5,529
.........  156.1115 26.273 UJ7

21.211 
21.459

11.261 
11.524

nuns S7.02i.260 
1863 ........ 116,163 47-640,237

Tolar in crop 7,758,583 acres; iu pa.tu.e, _________________________________________

SSUHmEI jCREAM ERV tBUTTER,
ol Toronto (Limited). CREAMERY BUTTER

Ask your grocer for Park 8t Sons', the best in 
the market ; received daily by express from 
gold iredal milkers.

Hay nnd clover: 
1889..... ■ 
18t>8...........

Potfi' nos:
1889............
18S8.............

Mango-wurscls:
1889............
1886............

Cain-Li*;
IS::::::: 

TuriS"........

Isriuvro dul not r(*-,Tve
ini- vei.i, Du* turued il'-m io pa.tuiv on nc- 

* ,.f ih- ilroulli. The g-tlvri.l opinion re
specting clover I, pi war. to bt- mat it ia bgln 
„D Umgruimd. but lluit the beads are well 

nil of g'lisl qiutlny. Tho total yiehl 
,V la* n sunill one.

2 880 233 2.292.638 OF OltTAUlO. TELEPHONE 2080»ti.cre.ei
860U.UU0

TAPIT U.
*l,BM U1UE»,
Offices aud Vaults 83 Toronto, 

street.
President. • Huh. J. C. Alkins, P.O.

f Horn Sir Adam Wilson, 
Vlce.Pr«.donte,jHun- a rR. J. Cartwright.

Manager, • A. L-. Plummer.
Hitseomtiany acts as liquidator, assignee or 

trusteefor bcnalli of crcdiioro an.I generally m 
winding ni* csouei. also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, gnnrdii.n or 
courilih lor. lUo exocnt Ion of all truste by ap- 
pointment or aubailiution. Alan nets as Hiian- 
cinl au ont f.rr indivirtiinU nnd *v .rpnr.u ions in ni I 
negoltalions and busbieas generally. inchlrUnu 
tlie issue and eomiieraignlng .if blinda, deben
ture», etc., investment of tom.cy, mnnnitcme.it 
nf esiatee, collecUun of routs and all financial
“'llçoosu'bnxea of various sixosta rent.________

ritzsimons,
Dominion,
wasr.,- Toronto.

tirttATEFUL—tr»»Jirw«4ii.v«.Manufacturers’ Catalopesfille I uim
will |»ri»l

All hough >mall and iKUatoPS hay.-
turn. <1 ont u* be of very tan qual.iv on blgl*. 
lmbt »*>il». bio on lieavv olay lands *»*» crop 
/.a. b-en preii.y u-cerally a failure. The Jim.■ 

did much injury, and tlivs.niimvrdrnnrh 
dl,l out impiuvr u.att. ra In tlm r»«t v»p«c.- 
ally rill via» 
wer- 
ruot* at e
^ md .11 -ro goodcrop^ith t„:

LOST BEAUTY FOUiYU. EPPS’S COCOA.:
A most precious treasurer procured, regained 

and preserved by Ul© us© uf j AND

Malvina tire un ani Lotion, MAlvina 
Iohtiivol Soap.’

:rï
akin or scalp positively re"'»''e^î.7rîïüÜ 
money refunded Prepared ^ PR0£ L lib U

ljroggi»». St. Timm.» OnL. eole ageut tor

PRICE LISTS383242-19 , V’ BREAKFAST.

^ÎLTrorïd5etæ^tob«,{fî

clous nae of auch arUclee of diet that , eons* 
tullon may bo gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency le dirons» 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ate floatlngaround 
us ready to attack whatever there to• weak

gfraæH&aB.

West A specialty at tbs MAIL JOB OEP^RTMEMT.
Ihs mtlST WOBK In this lina to 1# *ro to Oaaeto. to 

srtlstio weak sod new dasigas ws sannoS to ssodlsd. 
Scad far prias» Orders ty man promptly attsi 

Batnnos on Bay Street 
W. A. «HTEPAHD, Manager.

S 08 SELLS In the ra»t e»|a-ci- 
.... .. — v. rv prevalent, and amhe field, 
almost deatroved by it. The r. mamiuv 
..j all inferior and carer in the south- 
but iu tin* va»t a very maikrd imnrove-

,FLES,
tard Jars, etc,
iLIAH-STRBBf
■ie 1789. 13»

"cvplion iwrbap.ol |«.tatiwa Carrol», as a

bv ill. fly and vruirin «orne l.walinva. Wvar- 
ly all ro.lt» ».e now secured in favorable con- 

aud have been aafely l.ous-d for the

winter.^ grHis and Frwtl Trees.

FiU t trO' B generally are reported to be in 
g,„„| 0 .ndition. Altogether the orchards are 
in. a promising condition for next year’s yn-ld. 
Insect treats were not very bed, although the

5

t FOR MEN ONLY
(POSITIVE

L CUBEassBHSflSS

M-tunfaciurers of

Broun AUTOMATIC ENGINES dfe(assidy8|(°■f]

-clive Bureau, SPRING FLOWERS. Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR, of London. Bn*.

147 Yorkvllle Avenue end 6t Aroada. Yoags St 

E or troll lin kl», BledaUuMM, 
Statuettes, Et*. *

I’oronlo. Onl.. J*
i|wriniendeiit Tnruuto 
his ttervieo ig Yrep»tre«
taie Uelective h isiaMJ 
vil imture. for

04111) Dailies* taw 
nies, busiuefi© I
i-.u u tidmmisL w

STATIONARY AND M tRIHE B mLERS 
Steam Launches atuil laclitSi

Steum Pumps. Windlasses, etc.

VIMiS^mplj with bûülngwmijrdri»^. A* 

only iu peiuteie, bv grocers, labelled ibu* V
? jtNBcmdie. ■ | ■

nemeroitotkle «mwhs. tos4sn. Sam <

Lily of the Vnliey, Tulipe, S immun, ilr 
«inths. Hoses in great variety, enen ns M 4toU. Merinit, The Bride, itei.net. Perle» and 
Nephetos.ua view every day in James Pape a 
window. 78 Yongo-aireet, near King. Floral 
designs madeUD Whlle y»u are walling. Bou- 

| Queteulways on hand. Telephone 1161. 73n

I\iV Front-street West. Toronto
Advance* made on Wiirehouse1 Receipi© bnd 

Goods in S ore, at low rates. 63
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3 BANKRUPT STOCKS 3
MCKEOWN&COa

» 4

■ ’ ' - 13 TSlê AMD TUAT A' TAILUBB f

It il Bedoebledly Tn» Tbatwtrea ■ Thlag 
Altran succeed», Il II Met a r allure.

Tke Ali-lre partant «aeellea.

Thl» irc bu aakeil many odd question» 
which hue prooked diieuuioni withoelind.
•Il marriige/a failure !" “Il housekeeping 
a failure V Arid other debatable queries bare 
dirên rice to column upon column of newe- 
paper and mesaiine article» Tliie «earn, to 

‘prore that ocouinnally these Inetitutiom are 
failure!, for when anything il alwayi ehcceee- 
ful there ie nobody asking, ie it a faiure t 

At this time there is nothing in Canada 
which has achieved so pronounced a success as 
Paine’s Celery Compound, that wonderful dis
covery for the cure of all nervous disuse»
Many a poor, overworked business man. with 
aching muscles and tired brain, has found in 
this true iuvigorant a soother and strength- 
ener for liie nerve» To those who have toss
ed eleepleesly the whole night long, thinking 
over their day’s work and trying in vain to 
get Nature’s sweet restorer, Paine’s Celery 
Compound has proved the gruteel blessing.
It is a positive and pleasant cure for sleepless- 
nee»

mlrS •iV'STL't Royal Mall Steamships.
ordered nerves and are cured in the ean.e WINTER RATES,
pleasant way, with Pa roe's Celery Compound.
This sure relief and positive cure is a scientific 
preparation that ie purely vegetable and per
fectly harmless When a person is weak, 
tired, and - exhausted, without appetite, 
strength, or ambition, and with aches and 
pains in various parts of the body, this great 
restorative should be used. Its effects are 
marvellou» The brain becomes clear, the 

qifiet, the muscles strong; cud vigor 
and vitality fill the whole system. Paralysis, 
paresis, and insanity are no longer to be fear- 
ed, for iierfect health (to, come with the use 
uf this wonderful discoury.

lirai TMÜBÏ CENTRE
has large interests in the place and has ever 
bun alive to anything tliat would add to iu 
prosperity. -He made the first surreyinl879 
and sold Iota at auction to thecroounl of $1600. 
All the original 20 sores 
quently sold, and of the ad jommg lOOaeiea 
owned by Mr. Stewart about 25 scree have 
been sold. Fof to year, he urHed on a 
general store at Val tta, and started tn Tilbury 
in the grain business. He next alerted general 
store, and the business increased « rapidly 
that to mut the expansion lie built a large 
brick block. Seven yurs ago be sold out bis 
business and commenced private^ banking. 

Alex. Campbell
has been 10 years engaged in the manufacture 
of wagons, carriage*, buggies, cutters and 
•liifthk and dues the largest butines» of the 
kind between Chatham and Windsor. The 
premises are large and the facilities of the 
best. Being in a fine timber country, the beet 
of «took is available, and all his manufactures 
are reliable. In finish and durability they are 
excelled by none. An extausiv© horseshoeing 
and jobbing trade is also done. Ten men are 
kept on an average mid the industry is of con
siderable importance to the village, 

ft. K. Smith «ft
watchmakers and jewelers, keep a large and 
select stock of watches, doc ce, silverware and 
general jewelry; also musical goods, crockery, 
lamo goods and groceries. Mr. Smith is a 
nrsctieal man with the best experience, and 
having n thorough understanding of the finest 
movements is an adept at repairing. ,

Strong A t o.
have scarcely been a year established, but pro
mise to become important factors in the com- 
roeacial institutions of the place. They are in 
Anderson's Block and make boots and shoes 
the leading line. A large stock is kept, in
cluding all sixes and styles, and from the hast 
manufacturers. Ordered work and repairing 
also done in the best style. A full stock of 
groceries is kept and great care taken to keep 
them constantly sorted up with fresh goods. 
Under Mrs. Strong's management there is a 
fancy detriment and wools, silks, FihweUew 
arasenes, Jelt plush and ,all other materials 
for fancy work are kept où hand. Stamping 
and band-painting done.

Roffstt A Onelette
hare a large store with plate-glass front in 
the Moffatt and Niohol block, and deal in dry 
goods of all kinds, gents’ furnishings, hats 
and caps, boots and shoes, crockery and gro
ceries. They are large importers, and keep 
up a full stock for the merchant tailor trade, 
which they carry on with much success. Gar
ments are made up in the latest ’ and most 
fashionable styles.* and fits guaranteed. Mr. 
Mvffatt is a member of the firm of Moffati & 
McGregor, who do an extensive lumbering 
business.

• if■
:

« PItOStIHIyO TILLAGE IE 1 
COUNTY OF MDULU3BX.

The old reliable route Ie

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, Steamers will saU from
PORTLAND. HALIFAX. 

Sardinian Nov. 28 Nov. 30 
Parisian Dec. 12 Dec. 14 
Polynesian “ 26

Reduction in Cablnand In
termediate rates.

naiTMO BT TUB WOBLD'M BXTLOMN 
XXG YOUNG MAN.i> I 1̂

* Where the Registry OWee fer West «Ml
Klesant Beildli

• >*“ ■-TV •

SSSHSares
lighted.

For toll information aa to rate», etc., ap- Dly oor. King ana Yonge-itreet* or 20 xork-
•treeU

ia Flare Which nsrtia Age U Par Ahead sf 
i t hr 188» 

Shews a reoalatlea .r HW-lMMdag 
•trneterea-

•ex Ik loealeii—The 
ami Brauiifel <; round. or the Mesa. 
Keklreed Agrltulmral Society —Ot

the Times — Th. Ai

I; Bites Taken In.
Gi-njoe, in the county of Middlesex, is 

4lie direct line of the G.T.R., about midi 
between London ami Chatham, slid at 
junction of the line from 3k TnugAt Tim 
liameil after the dark, deep 3eugtagl'-i 
gravie tiiemori.'S, it is like it oil]y^Si ni 

. xè/There is neitlier hill nor glen -tn all the i 
: Sounding», and the naina niily gu-s to el 

pie attachment ot the eacly nattier, to 
•lace of their nativity. It ie surrounded I

P. * BLATTER.
______ ______________  Clfy Puss. Agent

UEBHCDA royal mail line.

“ 28. The village of Tilbury Centra, geographi
cally speaking. Ie partly in Essex and iiartiy 
bi Kent, but when incorporated was all taken 
into Kent. It ie no the 0. Division of the 
M.O.H.&, 22 rnilee southwest of Chatham, 
tha bounty mat, and 26 miles east of Sand
wich. It i* alto a station on the line of the 
OoP.R. recently constructed between Windsor 
and London, and this additional railway 
facility oaunot fail to exert a beneficial inflit, 
enoe on its future progress and prosperity. It 
gives the competing line, without which 
manufacturers ere- generally seriously handi
capped. The first survey was made in 1876, 
and the growth of the place was great'y 
accelerated by the building of the railway. In 
1887 it was incorporated as a village, with a 
population of a trifle over 1000. The present 
year's
be about the same. For a young place it baa 
developed wonderful enterprise, and the 
eqaiiHnbnte ere superior to those of many 
muoh jlarger place» • * Last year the Holly 
system of waterworks was put in at a cost of 
•13,000. The water ia brought by gravitation 
rom Lake Erie, 21 mile» distant ' The 
tank at the M.C.B. is supplied Uy the village, 
for which service the railwajNggpipany pays 
$800 annually. It^s only a matter of 
time when the waterworks will be self-sus
taining. In connection with tlieti there is a 
fine station, hose reel, 1000 feet of how rod a 
fire company. ;

The school house is a good brick building, 
There is also a French

BERMUDA, ANCHOR LINE. ■
60 hours from New York, THURSDAYS»

Will sail Iroin New York.
Nov. 16 

j* 23 
« 30

On Saturday w& will show an enormous stock 
of Imported French and German Mantles, Short J 
Jackets and Ulsters, at half-price.

Short Walking Jacket at $2.00, $2.75, up. 
Ladies' Lolman at $3.50, up.
Long Ulster at $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, up.
Big drive in Silk Sealettes, at $5.75, $6.75i 

$7.50 $8.50 and $9. These Sealettes are worth 
$10 to $15 a yard. Making Sealette Mantles our 
specialty.

BARBADOS, liANCHOR»
West Indies and Trlnj$ad, FORTNIGHTLY

A. Aliern, Secy., Uuebec.
Barlow Cumberland,S. 8. Agt.

VI Yoiige-gtrcet. Toronto, ed

FURNESSIA - 
DEVON IA r

ne agricultural and fruit country, am 
tlm fruits, applt*» being tlie mu*b'.argrly » 
ped. The tillage dates back to thwbudt 
of the G.W railway in 1854. Ever sine 
growth has been criniunl. but eubstan 
Until their* is now a p»mutation, owoidin 
the a»«es#ment roll, of 1021 and a total# as 
meut of $204.250. Tlyivdlsge is m- 
built of af cream-colored brick, and hi 
l>rep*H«e«sing appearance. Tne reg 
office for West MuhHenex is located I 
Among the local institutions 
ed tire company and fire engine, tlie tail 
the 26th Bait., the buildings and groum 
the Mus» and Eckfceed Agiicultuial So<

PACIFIC MAIL S.S. LISEALLAN LINE.
Fur San Francisco,

.Nov. 20COLONI roll allows the population to ...

CLYDE LINE
Tri-weekly between Charles

ton and Florida.
MALLORY LINE

FOlt FLORIDA AND TEXAS.
OLD DOMINION LINE

For Norfolk and Old Point 
Coinfort.

ATLAS LINE
To West Indies.

From Portland. From Halifax 
Nov. SO 
Dec. M 
Dec. 28

SARDINIAN.............. Nov. 28
R10 MDue. 26

are an orgi
PARISIAN......
POLYNESIAN...

Rales of p Mange—Cabin, $50 nnd $60; return, 
$100 and $110; tnlermiatiate, $25; return, $50. 
Steerage, Os»,1-return. $40.

31353 M.

m ,and a reading room.
Tne High SaIi.k.1 is jmtly regarded by 

It is a new white l
1500 Dozen (Hack Cashmere Hose, bowrht at 60c. on the 

dollar, now selling three imirs tor One., three pairs for T5<%, 
three pairs for 85c. and Ihrce pairs lor $1. 250 dozen fl Uf
Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, at at 35, 40, 45 and * 
50c. a pair.

Passengers embarking at Portland leave 
Toronto Wednesday moi ulna and If embarking 
.it Halifax leave Toronto on Thursday evening.

For berths and all particular» apply to 1L 
BOUULIKR. General Passenger Agent,
King and Yonge-streel» TuronUi.

I.j Cltiit'ii, with pride.
building of 4 roams, 2 .turies high and 

HI V mounted by u U 11 tow.'r. -It is well desig 
HI end luts tlm Smrad-Dowd syatan. of Î
Mi iug anil Vf-nlilating. It oi^ued m Jan

with 72 pup:lo and the pr sent attviuUiw 
104. A young and energetic null 
lenchere all kitecialikts, in employed, i 
phHioti.oiisl sucOmbh must lie v^ry gralif] 
End other boards might take « . l«r*sou.

. ' addition tu u fine buihling t»d the 
V tejChers, % laboratory loin bnm sup)diet 

model in etery way. tully rquipiwd loi 
study of chemiBtrv, biology nud tdiv 
wiihwutpta room nud ai»parutue for slut 

k tOAprrfiM in their own t-xnerimbiiU. O-i 
\ and refurmtcv library $600 have al read y ^ 

*pvnt. Tltt* library contum* the Çt$cycl 
dis Britannica ami many other choice c 
of f. fmmee. Tlie sclueil i* <^i»« 
senior work a* many Collfgiate Iiwtiw 
and has Jumped to the firefc rank aiuwfi 
thref-ma-ter echoola. G. D. Wd»oi»vl 
honor graduate of Toronto Uunrt*n*H1 
)innd-itiaster, taking clamtica and Engh-d 
McIntyre, Firet B.Î tukev matbrm .uc- 
ecitmce, and Mist L, Cloney, honor u 
graduate of Toronto University, m« 
languages. The board of troatefs is 
vpiSf-d of the following: R-v. D. Ourr»**, 1 
B. U.. chairman; Gw». M. Ham-on eecn 
W. G. L'iml-v, M.D, S. G. Wslker,

% Buiiut, ami Eliehu Attains.
? The Public School is also a 4 roomed 
^VOme white brick budding, with 3 tai 

md one to be addded. The average »l 
tBca ia 180. It ie one of the factors u 
Williant nucce-t* of the High School. 
Hinde is heatl-imtst^r. The cburche. 
three in number and consist ot the Pi 
tefian, the English Ohurob and tli# Mrtb 
Tim Preebyterisii is » .pleoilid huihii.. 
cently erected at a cost of $12,000. iw 
fcurr.^ B. A., RD., is l»a.tur. Rev 
Lowe is pastor of the English vlnlrcl 
Rev. Mr. Butt of the Methodist. The I. 
of Presbyterianism dates buck to 1830. 
iiun» (ttinilie., |irinoi|ial!y from Anryl. 
Bcotnhid,setll-a in the township .Tht pi< 
its rsprrseiitstivs in The Transcript, a ■ 
printed 8 liage jwiper. published hi 
Sutherland. Industrie, are fairly 
rrprssented, hut at a point backed Uy . 

- jug. erra of tine agrleiiltursl eountrv 
Sire others which would dmilitle».' fl >u 
tsi ahliahed. In tills connect 1011 it mi| 
fctstHii that i here it. n fins large $ stty*v 
bnllding, built and equipped toe a /*>•' 
Vouant, ami wmoli the village is in teres1 
aeeutg ocouineil. Satiafact-iry .aytng* 
fcnild no doubt be made with any wt.l 
ttart an industry in it. Full particuh 

x be obtained Uy addressing tlie Beevr,
> . Rathourn. .

i Tn- following are the representative 
■ass houses) i I

George Pareil
$■§ been • year. In business, and keep» 
front in groeerie» fruit» dbnfectioneri 
fancy good» fioseial attention is 
to .awing machines and musical instrui 
and a Stock is cousiautly kept on baud.

P. Uadaay
Tarltliill, and is a business 

He ia located m tlie T 
;k in a coinmmiiou. store 8 

jong, and keeps a full (took of stspl 
- fanev dry gond» millinery, boots and 

falolhing, and also makes to oidar; 
lurutshmgs, liaU and cap» grooenei 
An accomplished milliner is kept i 
.toremiae» Among tha dreas goods » 
latest Style» and silks and flue goods » 
Variety. He buys for cash and sell* 
*»i*»a«a»a»A orioos.P Hes.oB Bros

$ s little nerves cot.
20

Grand Trunk Railway. /

KTTT) Q-3LO'V;ZE]S.EXTRA VALUE.with two teacher» 
separate school with two teacher»

The olmrcl.es eousist of Presbyterisn, 
Method tat, (JougregatiouaL Church of Eng
land and au R. G* outside the corporation. 
The Army is also represented.

An 8-page paper called The Tilbury Times, 
published by W. A. Shaw, represents the 
press. It ie in its sixth year and appears to 
be appreciated and well sustained.

The East Tilbury Agricultural Association 
have their grounds and buildings here, a race 
trahk being one of the attractions. The 
annual shows are,sis might be expected in such 
a fertile section, verÿ successful. '

A silver cornet band, th« members of which 
.am handsomely uniformed, discourses swe^ 
music in the evenings and on special occasions.

Tilbury is one of the few places where a 
roller skating rink still flourishes. In a great 
majority of daces they have been converted 
into livery stables, furniture warerooms,aiKj, u» 
gome cases into business places, but. here it is 
(till mwi fur the purpose. >r-which it was

0rTh"*buihlhig"s erected lately mark tha pro- 
grew.both in mmeriel wiwltb rod erolutrot- 
urslu.tr. Thrre.ro several fine buwnees 
block» mud among the reahlenors the lullow-

KKÆtkWffi
and James Kidd.

The council for the current year consist of 
the following*. J. S. Richards. »n, reeve; Jam*» 
Palmer, W. D. Smith, Alexander &mpbell 
and C. Clark, councillor» A. A. Wilson is 
clerk. The toul assessed value is $1.1.U65.

Situated between Lake St. CUir and Lake 
Erie, the temoerature modified by b*»Ui 
mer and winter, the climate is one of tne must 
desirable to be found ou the continent. 
Fruits of all kinds, from the delicate 
peach to the hardiest. varieties of 
applre are found here in the highest state of 
perfection. Early frosts being unknown the 
fruit crap never fails. It seems to be the 
right latitude for corn also, and it is more ex- 

' tensivelv cultivated than in any other section 
of the province. Fruit, corn, graiu. lurnfanr, 
cattle, horses and furniture constitute ttie 
chief éXporta. ......

The following arc the principal business 
houses:

For tickets and all Information 
apply to Special drive <>f 1000 Dozen 4-Button Black and Colored, 

l he solil at 39c, worth $1. First choice Josephine 4-But-NOTICE. Will
ton Glove 75c, worth SI.C. R. HUD,Commencing on MONDAY, DEC. 2d and 

uptil further notice the suburban train will 
louVe York at 12.20 p.m. Instead of 12.30 p.m. 
as at present, and will pass the Union Station 
at I2.60jnnnliig through to Weston.

Returning will leave Weston at L32 p.m. 
passing Union Station nnd arriving at York at 
the same time as at present.

! '! ;
!M

McKEOWN & GO’Y. IJ;
.General Ticket Agent,

24 ADELAIDE EAST.
_______ Telephone 80le._______

WINTER RATES.
“Glasgow Service.”

STEAMERS ÊvTrY SATURDAY

A DRAWINGr 1 as 1

182 YONGE-STREET.« - J. HICKSON,

BOOH SUITE General Manager.
Tilbury Metier Mill*.

J. k R. Kidd proprietor*, is a 4J «tory mill, 
fitted up into the lnteet improved roller 
prongee, and having a capacity of 100 bbl» 
per day. The flour manufactured here has 
the sery beet reputation and mostly goaq to 
the surrounding town» “Snow Drift” is the 
leading brand. A la 
don» George 
19 years’ experience end is a thoroughly com
petent men.

VAN EVERY S
CHEAP TRIPS PRICES TELL ! ■

----- FROM-----
o

-------TO-------

Glasgow & LondonderryCOVERED IN FINE TOA. large exchange trade is 
Pearsall, head miller, has had

...Nov. 30. 
....Dec, 7. 
....Dec. 14.
... .Dec. 2L 
... Dec. 23.

For Flores. Favnl, Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste, 
and Venice. 8.8. HOLIVIA Nov. 13.

For Gibraltar and Naples 8.8. CALIFORNIA 
Nov. 30. Cabin rates $65 to $120.

For full particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH,

Custom House Brokers, 65 Yonge-etreet.

Furuessia... 
Circassia..., 
Ethiopia, 

ncborla

.7.7.

A Woven Wire Spring Mattress,
A Hardwood Hall Rack, British Plate 

Mirror,

- $1.90FOR XMAS.,
ALSO FLORIDA AND ALL 

POINTS SOUTH.
Call before eecnrlng your 

tickets and gef the fewest rates.

H- W’ VAN EVERY,
- C.F. A., R. W. * O. R R, Z

5 Adelaide-street East.

- Grand Ccwtral Hotel,
J..A. Aubin, proprietor, is centrally located 
ana ie a large three story brick building of fine 
architectural appearance. The bouse is in 
<rst-claes order throughout and is furnished 
iu the best of style. Sample rooms and all 
other accommodation for commercial 
Stabling, table bar and v all equipments up to 
the times. '

J. fc. Elchardsen
has been established 12 years and deals in 
staple and fancy drygoods, groceries, boots 
and shoes, ready-made clothing, gents' fur
nishings, etc. Ordered clothing, millinery 
and dressmaking are also given special atten
tion, and a thoroughly competent milliner and 
dressmaker is kept. The steady increase in 
this business is the best evidence that it is 
conducted in a wav to meet popular approba
tion. A large grain and produce business is 
done in connection. Mr. Richardson is reeve 
of the village.

Satin Brocade, &
t

- 3.75
A Hardwood Extension Table, 2 leaves 6.00 
A Hardwood Bedroom Set,

men.
WELL UPHOLSTERED

CHRISTMAS AT HOME.r

»;sum-

It i

SPRIG EDGES 10.50THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ADRIATIC, DECEMBER 4,GUION LINE. AND

TEUTONIC, DECEMBER 11.Book for the Christmas Steamer ■~v..\
will carry a limited number of Saloon, Second 
Cabin and Steerage passengers In accommoda
tions of the very highest orubr and wiib electric 
light throughout. Winter rates now In force.

Particulars from all agents of the linear
T. W. JONHS,

Gent Canadian Axent. 87 Y onus-, t. Toronto»

Kitchen, Dining - room, Parlor VI'
FOR x*; Leaving Deo. 10. Average passage under 7 

‘ Voieengere go on board the previous evening.

Ilarlow Cumberland, 8.S. Agt. 
Vt Yonsrc-street, Toronto.___

T. E. Relies
of the firm of Cameron, Cleary A Nelles, bar
risters, solicitors, has been in charge of the 
busizfoss here during thn past three years. Mr. 
Nelles is a graduate of Victoria College, Cu- 
bourg, and a son of the late Principal Nelles. $65.00 ■»

W. c. Crawr.rd,
Whose likeness and a out of whoae «tore we 
give above, ia one of thow whose energy and 
euterpriw do niocli to build up a place and

DOMOTIONLIITBCHRISTMAS
IN - ENGLAND.

4
■

BEDROOM FURNITURE,

AT PRICES THAT MUST TELL
Call and See Our Immense Stocky

Royal Mall Steamships. 
WINTER SEASON". 

Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.
From From From

Liverpool» Portland. Halifax. 
Sarnta.. Thur"Nov.U. Thur.,Dee.5. Sat.JJe»7.

REDUCED RATES.
Cabin, Pori land or Halifax to Liverpool, $50 

to $60; return. $100 to $116. Iniermedinte to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, $25: Sti-ernge, to Liver
pool, Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast, Lon
don or Glasgow. $20.

Cabin, Pori land to Bristol (direct at earner), 
filU; re'urn, $80._______________________ _______

Joseph M. Tlerman, r.LA.
has been located here for three year» and his 
business connection extends over a large are» 

J. F. O'Keefe, M D.C.M., 
ia a graduate of Trinity and Toronto Medical 
College of Physicians and Surgeon» He u 
a-noeiate coroner for the counties ef Essex and 
Kent. He lias been practising his profession 
Here eight year»

/
»

Lowest rates for Cabin, Inter
mediate and Steerage by the 
principal steamship Hues.
A. F. WEBSTER. • W Vonge-st.

K
‘I

JOLLIFIES t0„ XA expense. .?!
.V

RUPTURE. f:D. D. Ellis, M.D.C.BV.,
member of the College of Plryeiciane and Sur
geons of Outario, haa been iu active practice 
livre four years, aud hoe his office over the 
central drug store. ,

JR H;

QUEEN-ST. WEST, 
TORONTO.

We have be- 
. come widely 
/ known and-J 

ly celebrated for 
our greet skill In 
manufact u r 1 ng 
and adjusting 

^ Trusses capable 
mkof retaining' the 
■ very worst forms 
W ot Rupture with 
v great eueo and 

_____ comfort to cl»©
wearer. We have recently perfected two new 
Trusses of great merit. Persons wearing 
Trusses would do Well to give us n trial.

We also manufacture Artificial Limb» and 
appliances for the correction of all deformities.

ORS SB OOJKf 
121 Chureh-aireel, Toronto.

Every Truss Warranted.

I
1ust-

Arthur C. Wilson
deals in books, stationery, fancy goods, wall 
papnr, groceries provisions, etc. He is town 
clerk and treasurer, commissioaer and con
veyancer, sud dotis a laage insurance and 
money leaning business. He is agent for the 
Fire Insurance Association of England, the 
Royal Canadian, the Citizens' Life and Acci
dent, the Dominion Grange Mutual Fire In
surance Association, an 4 the Standard Life 
Assurance Company of Edinburgh.

ktercolonial Railway people’s Furniture Warerooms,
OF CANADA. * .

161 Y0NGE-STREET, EAST SIDE, ,
BETWEEN QUEEN & RIOHMOND-8TRE^T8.

w

Steg^indealero^iaving w.reliomee et 
' fa ro» Appui and Newburg, and buy at 

buint» They aliol-siidle a|i|.lei a 
kind, of farm (irodnce and «end» i 
their abipu «it. during til. |m»« *■»’

> 50.000 iMKlieDdf wheat, 40,000 oat-,
> pea» 10,000 barley aud 28,000 barrek 

pie»

Igive it a commercial standing. This «tore ie 
24xl4(kand it and the wareroom, in the rear 
arr filled with slielt and heavy hardwareetorri, 
among ihein being those manufacturi-d by G. 
T. Weston of Tilwnhurg and Gurney of Ham
ilton. silverware, tool» laini*. cutlery, wall 
paper, paint, and oila, coal o>l, lime, plaster, 
cement rod anything in the hardware line in 
den and. He i. also proprietor of the Domin
ion Furniture Works, a flourishing industry 
with promising future ixweibilitien. Tlie 
premise, consist of a main building 65x40 ief-t,. 
wing 24x30, two etorie-, enuine house 18x30 
feet and finishing room 40x50 feet. Tne uiauu- 
fdeturea are beilriKiiu suite» sideboard-, tables, 
cupboard, and various other» Being in the

Tha. direct route between the west and all 
poime ou the Lower St. Lnwrouco and Bale due 
Chaleur. Pri vlnce of Quoooc, also for Now 
Branawlck. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton bland» Newfoundland and St
^Exprers train,leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday exoepied) and run through 
without change between these pointe In 30

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial lull way are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by eienih from the loco
motive, thus greatly Increasing the comfort 
end safety of travellers.

New and elegant Bn (ret Sleeping and day 
cure are run In all through express train»

hJCommercial Hotel,
J. B. Dsgnean, proprietor, ii » brick hotel, 
centrally located, and has longtnjoyed a large 
•hare of the commercial trade. Since ite 
purchase by the present proprietor a large 
addition, in harmony with the original plan, 
hat been built for increased lied room and 
•amide room accommodation. The new aunt- 
pie rooms are large, well lighted and conven-

Mr Keller He
R, B. McKetiar, proprietor, liasreeebt 

..•uUrred re-modeled, and made praetnn 
-Am-. new lioune.lt i. white brick.3»iorira.60x 
^ rom I irises 40 room, all liand.nui.ly I

rod famished. It ie sansmiau-t by « 
ud flagstaff end lias u fine archeeii 
pm ranee, and being on the emuer 
streets III tlie tery busm-« centre it iw 
takeM tin* chief commercial 
hut.! i. heatetl with hot sir, I» provide 

. electric bell» fire e-cape. »»d all thel 
improvement.. . A. Ariustruog has Ue« 
tar a number of years.

.XT' ■ IF YOU WANT -ri
HORSE 

LANKETS

V A 'z'- y
t. ^

:

WAVYSLEIGHS, SLEIGHS >
A large assortment of new 

styles. Surreys. Gladstones, Mi- 
kadis. Malit Portland Speeders 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Flclier’s American 
Patent Sleighs aud Sleigh Bobs at

i
>Ganaâian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route,Cathedral Glass.
t. Jn«. Kailily. 

tieker and confectioner, ie tlie only 
town, and auppHs in a satisfactory i 
all demand, lor - wwl.tmg cake» end 
ulp.. of all kind» H- keen*' fruit-, 
die* » bu-iiiMS in .nuiiusr drink» ioe 

ugstai s iu ■euwon.

Finest decorative window glass in the world. 
Just received, sixty 200 foot enses, all shades 
and tints. The subscribers are

SOLE CANtDlAV AGENTS
for this beautiful glass.

Call and inspect it.

'-e ",V

J.P, Sullivan's Carriage Works Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Friday morning 
loin oui ward mall steamer at HaliL
S The'u'i mntlon of shipper, is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Province, and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain aud 
produce Intended for the European inai'lteL 

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
ralu» on application to

3. WBATREMTOlt, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

eSRosein House Block, York-st., Toronto. 
». rfiTTUoii,

Chief Superintend»»»

7 'Moncton, N.B.. Nov, XI. 1SSX

will r- Ot Any Kind, €o Toé
ax on

10 & Vi AL1CE-STKKBT. 36

CHARLES BROWN & CO. » A. W. Oiton
irobven 7 y«ra in tbs hardware b 
amt kiwi» a general stack of .half and 
uarilwme, iminis and vil-, suivre t
elc. Hr is above manufacturer III 
Slid due. all kind, nf^tm end iron 1 

work, plumbing, «to. Hr all

STEWART & WOOD,
'•"4

782 & 84 York-street. We are now 
showing a full 
line of 1

T hifimee 
iu hiclre.r$8.25 Watch Premium Juba OI«lreive
j, In the liimheriiig jjii.inosr, and eli 

» carload., nud ailwi krep. a Stock of h. 
on hand. Having mired from the J 
making business he will rent hie work

,. Tbr Trailer. Bnak
u j,t, been Mi.ldx.iird Imre 4 y ran i
J V MS dons à- gond wild inoreaM.ig Uu.in. 
at vim» Its ineelitibn. Gn.age H.drie is n

Xkd ttiiiriuci, die hu.moM iu a way to 
t J l, Î ' jii3|k*ir.approUiuoii.

a ’ Ç px ■ ' J Alilrril & Sun
; / ....'recently erected a eplmdid new

40,1*1 leet, 2 -toile» with an attaelim 
•lorugp. Si emu ] 

are evod

<

iSLEIGHSRailway Office,EVER OFFERED.
Send n, $0.25 and we will 

lend you by mail prepaid to 
any part of the w orld

A 3-oz Coin Silver 
Open FaceP^//vs Ramble Phae

ton Sleigh, 
made by Lari* 
vlerc of Mon
treal. ft Seat 
Family Sleighs 
Boston make, 
PORTLAND 
Sleighs, Speed 
Sleighs and 
Derby Sleight k

■1WATCH, f
A very suitable present for 
men and boys. Key wind, 
beiiuilfully engraved, 
celleiit timekeeper, ^eleven* 
ewellcd, XYnltham style (not 
Ulveroid or ailverlne, Imt 
tannine coin silver warranted 
together with » handsome

lent, and have few superiors anywhere. The 
whole house is in first-class order and elegant
ly furnished throughout. Bar nnd stable will 
be found eatisfnciory, and guetta may depend 
on courtesy and attention.

The Marehand House

centre of a fine tiufber section the b*et of stock 
is fusilv procurml^ Oak and maple furniture 
take the lending place. Hand-made axe helves 
is another brandi which has expanded into 
cou*id«rable pruport'una. * 3700 dofc. .have 
been shinped thmsi-asun nnd the demand I» 
greater than the supply. About 20 men are 
employed and the business as a whole take the 
first rank iu the place.

JCQ2- rfan e 7H£tmANOTHER SERIES « loi' painting anil
d end tlnvivqmpmi-nu 

Mifair engine, and inadunerv g-neta 
amnnfaoiiira a variaiy of acnculiuri 
aient* including plow» ba-tow» col 
eux They are the |iaunite*» and n 
tui.ii of tlie Cii*ui|iiou baud eu 
thra-biliK inacbmea. A moat !« 
jwticl» iinhNianaeUle evory mod 
end brick woi k» la the Al.ltad new 
moved clay, eiiuher and «unie •* 
f,w ntnugiti. durability end eei 
rarolto It «évita »U utliar crnalivr 
e„rk«L It will cro.li cluv fc.r 26.0< 
iwr day. Illt.w.u-d partira tinmUJ 
tbv inaiMifiiCtiiri-i, fur furthuf parti 
,Db valuable machine.

ORTLAND.
illi-OF- I.Y. |jO

■COLD PLATED VEST CHAIN
AND

Forest and Farm
■ ‘or ONE YEAR. Ordinary
■ retoll price of Watch and
■ Chain $10.
■ Tide la a epeoial bargain and
■ mu.t not be conficsed with the
■ iraehy bras, watchea advor*
■ lined by so-called Welch com- 
W panle, who change their neme 
r end ucidreu every few week»

Address

is located nortli of the railroad track and is 
a handsome three-storey brick hotol, and well 
apjioiiited in every respect. Tnere are large, 
airy and cheerful looking sample rooms, and 
eerry other accommodation to attract com
mercial men. The menu i, alwayi up 
high itandayd, and the bar provided with the 
beat liquor and cigar» J. 6. Marchand jr., ia 
proprietor.

CHARLES BROWN & CO., ‘ IIS'-DIXON BZOURSIOMS ; • iH. Stewart
is the proprietor of an extensive hardware 
store and tinware business, established in 1879. 
In addition to hardware of every description, 
b*-nt stuff, carriage makers', blacksmiths’ and 
builders’ supplie*, there is always a full stock 
of coal and wood stove*, silverware, paint» and 
oil*, fn rmiiig tools, wooden ware and everything 
n-uully kr-pt in a first-class hardware store. 
Goal tilled in connection and stove and black- 
sum he’ coal kept ou hand. A full stock of 
American and Cunadiuh wall pa|»er, window 
bin ds, etc. Agent for the Chatham Wagon 
Works. Wagons kept on hand.

Slewurt’s Hank,
James Stewart, proprietor, has been in opera
tion seven years, nud being the only one In the

-TO- if,
TUB PHOTOGRAPHER BRITISH COLUMBIA

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 

December 3,17 and 31.

AWINDOW SHADESto a
FOR THE

'

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA. ■Tilbury Ceelre Livery,
John Richard son,proprietor, may be charsoter- 
iced as a first-class livery iu every way. Four
teen or 15 excellent horses are always kept and 
rigs of all kihds, including ntylish tum*outi«,ci n 
always be had. It has been established six 
years, and is managed on |>nputar lines.

MACFARLANE, M°K1NLAY & CO.
-HEADOVARTERS FOR-

New Studio—Cor- Temperance 
and Yonge, Also Ring and Yonge-
streel*._______________ i , Jnha A. IflivB.

ehee-e manufacturer, lira a laetory 
,,,<1. it to the Ingrat with one exo 
MhfdlUx. One hundred ton. oteh

that thiaeeàoou the eoeeee brottgb tb

THE CHARLES STARK CO., LIMITED, 7- SPRING ROIiLEREj, 
- SHADE TASSEL <

PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FRINGES,

Forty Oolerlnga ef Shade Cloth, 37to90ln. $00 Handflfcme Pattern* Decorated
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. Me tucks require* 

OFFICE AMD FACTORY. SI and 33 WELLBSLKY STRBST WISH

52 Church-street, Toronto.
N.B.—Send for our 320 page ontalogu» Con

tain. nearly 3000 UluatraHune ef every descrip
tion of incrclmndlae, Jewelry, Firearm» Dry 
Good» Clathing. Groceries, Hardware, elo,. 
eta Fries 15 oeat» Free to lateadlag jur-

— iJ. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER, “

107 King-st, West, Toronto.

For berth, and all Information apply to any 
agent ut tb* company.

IV. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent, 

USKiagteueeS greet Xormta»

-

Consumption Is Scrofule of the Lungs and Is 
often incurable, but the Scrofula from which 
it arises may be cured by Hi» purifying Alter, 
alive tonic, Bardock Blood Bitters.
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THE LONG LOOKED FOR REVIVAL !

«TRUTH" BIBLE OQMPETION.

_____éilÆs.
.

ÉÊi 3 <-

- ..œCFjifcJM jS'aE'»-«:f!îh\M ... ...................

HOT WATER HEATER TORONTO RUBBER CO’YITER* w,.

“ T| -
« rnoMinixo tillabb w *"** 

cousit or uibulbbmx.i 1

A Better Opportnnlty than Brer Offered to Secure a Prize, no 
Matter when lour Answers are Sent.

ftiu* fe-X fe’S^gpS! ^ will bu M>. so to tboM whose .new.™ are received

First, WjU .«
Finished Upright Piano, by Heinis, mjuin j}#xl einhioon. eaoh a bandaomoly Uouii4- 

N'.*", K*.U°«oh-. •iwdi*: rine ‘OÜd *” Tolumoof Walterboott-s Poems,»»...

VViituh, excellent uiovemsma. •»-.= “° NINTH REWARDS
N*1Oei|lRje2,‘•T*”1 ................. ........... 1 104 First one. Twenty Dollnrs In Odd..
Next ivin r^Oile "èâëll an Imita ionBieel Next seven, enoh a beautiful bound oopy
""bS&ËSTrS? Bonheur-. Hors. ori.o.obtolu UaHery. a choice gdc

tto7&S'<siS „ mltniinil ill ('lot 11. 10 volde. 82U. . . . .ee.ee *0 UOII) Itâllge W7....S............. ......... e •*»
bound lu Viol It, to Next twe.-ty-ninv, eucb nu imitation eleel

SECOND REWARDS. engravmg ol "Ariuugu tigMing.*»!.. »
First One. One Hundred Dollar. In Gold.. »100 i
Next Five, oubli $11) In t,.ieh.............. * 1BNTH REWARDS

^Sgffiu Justly regarded by the ^

eitiw’iw with pride. It i.a new white brick gaÿgmtUÿ Wje «ükl Nex^wë.' «IchV Uulw ' Fine ' üu.tf ‘
building ut 4 rpnme, 3 .tartee high end sur- Open Kace Wnieh. good movements, Wittoh"excuileni uiovemema «60........... 260

. mounted hy eb. ll tow-r. Il te well designed, Vëci.'.Vn Kloit'.mlw'ikun'd Next F.fiee;|. euch u Lad,e.' Solid Uoid ^
end lue ill" Smead-Dnad extern of heel- Volume In Oldth and Oold, Miltou Next Forty.Onu, eëôii an" Yiiiïtnlîôu Steel
ill* anil ventilating. It oiened in January , Paradise Lull. »7................................... . Engnvlug, ttoan Uonneur'e Hum
with 72pniiile and the pr eeut attendance >* THIRD REWARDS. Fair.»»...................'................... .............. .. 83
104 A voting and energetic stuff of 3 -, - . Uorighl Plano, by Next Twenty-Nine, enuli a Complete Set
;„cl,er. tfl Sialism, ...........ployed. .Such F>««..’M of D.f W Wurh* Uaudeommy
pheiiou ensl aticom* muet be very gratify,»*. N„T^n.o,c<\ a Five Quadruplera. Bound la Cloth lu voie «30...................
and other board» might take a Jeseou. In IiidlvHn.it Salt and Pepper Cruet, ELEVENTH REWARDS
addition .tu| V *“fJfe .,'disd u NexTrivu, eiich a bi'niitifnl Qundriioji First One. One Hundred Dollure lu Gold

Next'i^^et’rr,.™^0 ” &SI SS:r.lX^i;«hiy ^iu W “

study of ohemi.trv, biology nnd ulivsic", of Dr. Naphoy’4 Medical Bonk. $3.... 60 ny JJiUiu. bo.,uufuny tuusir.iied us-
witheuiiple rmmi mid apimretue for etudenu Jj#ït el0T#11_ #1,ch .l Ooutleman » Open uuliysoldArt......  ............ 825

. to tierforiu their own experiment*. On this Face Solid Silver Watch, »IS.............. .. *■» Next eovon enuli a tiontlemau e Fine Uulti
and reference library $GIX> li«>;e already, eeii __ FOURTH REWARDS. Opou Face Wetou, good movomeul.

M , Tli* library CO!11nuis t ie 'lcyc ^ p.^, geTon- Hn elegant Chinn Dinner Ser* Next Nniuieun, ouch an ëlegeutly ikiuiid
dia Britannica and many other choice » ( igi pieces, epoctnlly unde lor Vuiuiue ui Cloth and Uoid. Mntou’e 

, Of r. lerenee. The school i« doing as much tkotu by Powell, Bishop fc Stonier,
‘"Senior work as.many Collegiate Institutes, Hamers England............-l”,

and has iuuuwd to the .fin*rank among the «Moud Mvo.ccli n line French Chin i Ten
tlirec.mn-terWio.ll. G. D. Wilwn B.A.. Service uf«S pieces, specially linpoit" First. One Very Fine Toned mid Well

Essssisasi
wsEkBBf&id »

laii.nawra The boanl of ,J?,*5T,« . *• u6^11 FIFTH REWARDS. Next Foriyone eucii an imitation Steel
gâlSiï!#?fe'aS&Sw 5'"?ir,e-0re,:,,".SHo^tl‘r,!n•» «

W. O. Lnmlev, M.D , 8,0. Walker, Alex. tj“x Kiïtec?T è,œli a Huper'i'.iy Bound Next iVeuiyniluc,each n O .inpleto Set of
Btii.,11, and Kind.» Adame. ^'^Fmndy Biblo bonntlfuîîy lllu.tr.stod, , «orka IL..idw.me.y bound

The Public School is also a 4 roomed band- u»unlly sold at *1S...............‘A 825 laLioth, 1U voi..,*Al..............................................................
V^ff«ÏÏÎ.'SSda!“te average ^attend* THIRTEENTH REWARDS

- mi?
tbree in nmnber Biid °oolii»t cl tli* * SIXTH REWARDS. Next Eiuven.oach live dollar»
tehan. the Kngli.h Ohureb and tl-e Mctbodi.t. SIXTH kaw A.turn NextSevuntoen. eaoh a Ladle. Fine Oold

parstVjC «• j-a- c^u * «tfixÆÆwœ: —u< » ui-"ik' **•fciVtiHoHheMrrii'l'st Teliisfy V^miinl^idi FOUHTEENTH REWARDS

of Preebytfrisiiism dates back to 1830, whim hllvor pittlodTeu Service, (4 pieces) First One. ah Klegnni Upright Plano, by
Sinn# fatnilien. iirincii>slly from Argyllshire, $10 ............................ ...............aVLL***j”° cele'irmed C.umllan F.rm   $500

printed 8 page p«par, publi.lied by A. No F^àoïi’.l°dÜve? WhL:Ii!'*15. ................. 16J Nexi Five. each n* béniiiiVui Qmùiritïiiê
Bntherland. I.idu.ines are fairly well nn-tv.nnq sliver Rimed Ten 8 »vlc„(l p.ec.«)»40 300
represented, but at a point backed by such a SEVENTH REWARDS. Ncxi Twoniy-llvo, oach aweli bound copy
large area of 6ue agricultural country there *1,-, One.Twenty Dollure In gold..............» SO of Dr. Naphey'e Modioil Honk, $2 ... SO
are others which would d.mbtlee. flmtwhif Next Mven. each a beauilf.illy bound Next K,even. e_,oil a Oeiirlcmuu . Open
eeialili.lied. In this connection it might U* copy of Dore Bible Gallery, n choice FuceSoIld Silver Watch, »15................., 18»
Jrtatesl that there ii a fine large 2 «tory brick gift bouk. »7........ ......................................... Srawing, belltmid equipM f^a fmmdry. «L»dlëi: Fwïttüd

jmag'édedwwL B»tl.<aetory arrangenienù Ne^'^l^'^nlM.'éâchanïiniiàiiën'wwi 
Doutd no doubt be made with any wishing to engraving of -‘Asking u b ussing. «1 »

' KI0I,TH IlICWARDa

j Bathbum. .
, Tn- following are the representative buii- 
L«* hou.ee: r'

«eorge Pareil
km been « year* in bueincs*, and keeps to the 

f: hunt in groceries, fruits, confectionery and
fancy gonda Soioial attention is given 
toe.win* machine.and musical in.trun.eute, 
lf{H b stock is cousin iitly kept ou baud.

TUCKS 3
j&co

Where the Registry OOlce far West Middle- 
«■X I. loeaied-The El.xaat RwUdfixa 

nn.t Bengiifnl Ur.n.d. erthe*e.a.«d 
Eek freed Agricultural *aet»tjr - Other 

•lies Taken Is.
Glmtxxs in tlm county of Middlesex, is on 

Hie direct line of the O.T.B., about midway 
tietwiwn Loudon and Chsth^fu, and at the 
junction of the tpie from St Tnuui.it Though 

jj BHL'nftrr the dark, deep Seottieli glep of 
régie memori-e, it is like it only in name 
There U neither bill nor glen in all the sur
rounding*. and the name only goes to «bow 
die attachment of the early settlers to the 
nh.ee of their naMvity. It is eurroouded by a 
|ue agricultural and fruit country, among 
the fruit., applet being the muet largely Whip- 
ped. The x,liege datee back to the building 
of the G.W raMway in 1804. Ever .mo -lie 
growth bas been gradual, but .ubetantial, 

a until there is « owe population, aoooidmg to 
the aueeament roll, of 1021 and a total _ .
meut of $204.250. The nllsge u.-fa-vtly 
built of a eteam-oolored brick, and' liaeVa 

Tne regi.try 
located h-re.

! % 1 i

THE ONLY ONE HAVING A WATER BASE t f

f

Water through the entire Fire Pot Surface.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF INDIA RUBBERSOODS 
KEPT CONSTAu'l

-I

m enormous stock ‘ 
%n MantleSf Short

,i»k
I x/ •

Men s, Boys’ and Yenth»’ *P° tin* Uoots. Pnre ®

The Kcuewned V v

THE E. & C. GURNEY DO., LTD.
TORONTO. HAMILTON. MONTREAL & WDH1PEQ

ice.
2.00, $2.75, up.
p.
, $5.50, up.
, cbt $5.71), $6.75, 
exdettes are worth * 
dette Mandes our

4
1

WE SHOW TO-DAY..» 30

"Eirtii,’ "Pirira" ai “M hu
-......... - K -4 ■'

FIRS ENGINE HOSE,, ;
BELTING, FACZina aai HOSE*

4»
66

• prepnaeaeing appearanoa 
office for West Middleaex 
Among the local meiitution» are an orgamx- 
eil tire «initially gp4 fire engin*, the band of 
tiie 26th Bait., the buildings and ground, of 
the M.*. and Bckfreed Agrymltuial SocUty

P
I

A - SPECIAL - DRIVE )1

L boaskt St 60c. on the 
L three pairs for Tile., 
f $1. «50 dozen fl ne

1, at at 35, 40,45 and -
.IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN

!

ill - Wool Skirts and Drawers\>' V.Ü3S. f
430

Ion Black and Colored, 
uoice Josephine 4-Bat- .. ÎI AT VERY CLOSE PRICES. 3 ' ii'4n- Ne Article Emma te tte Werlil la gabber Goods bet 

to Kept la Sleek.i SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
■ «5 Old Change,

I

it GOT
i

J * l N
i
1 | Toronto.rent,

o-ktroet.
44. 40 nnd 48 Seotf-st 
13. 17 «nid l#C»lltiirfJ I,on'Ion. Enff.

THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.
.......... I , ' • ‘ . '•!■ ; fc * “ i ■

133Furuuiao Loot, ,7.............

TWELFTH REWARDS.
860

THE GANADA SUGAR REFINING COMPANYhTREET. i
i

HONjRKAL,

JOB g AL» ALL OMA T>KS OF MlFTlfltn KUOAHS AS D SXBUr» Of TUB 
PULAlUllk BUASD OF

(Limited.) .
UjrjrJMI

rFELL! T. M'lLROY, JR.,&eO.
•' " : " m m ■ ?- Ii '4 «V 'S

'■ ~.j* | I : > m .-m

Warehouse, 88 Kinaf-strect west, Toronto.f '.

Stress, - $1.90 
itish Plate

CCRT1F10AT^8 OF STRIN8TH AND PUllT/. Ihs Chas. Rogers I Sois Co/y, Limite!«*

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.
Montreal, September glh, 13*7. 

re thi Canada Sugar Hcdnlng Co'y.Montreal, 
Gnntlemen,—1 have peroonally lnken enmplee 

mn a largo «took of your Omniilnl*d Sugar, 
* ‘tK.DPATH " br .nil, nnd can,fully Id oil 
|htun by the Polnrlecupe. ahd 1 find tliueo a im- 
plea to lieaa near to abenluiu purliy as can bo 
ibialned by any process of Sugar ItoHnlng.

The reel by the Polariscomi ehowinl In y inter
lay'» yield 99.90 per com. „( Pure On no Sugar. 
Which may be considered commercially ae

I■i

8.75 i 
le, 2 leaves 6.00 Vj 

10.50

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, MoQill Universitt.

Montreal, SeptemboaOth, 188)

To the Canada Sugar Redhinp Gomvany :
Oemlemon,—I have tnkun and insiod a sanv 

plo of your "EXtltA GKANULATF.D "Sugar, 
and llud that It yielded 119.88 per cent, of Pur. 
Sugar. It le practically as uure and good . 
Sugar as lie mauulaoi tired,

Your* truly,
o. p. onv-'wnon

- * GO ,oB* : \%

95 AND 97 YONGE-STREET,
CABINET MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS.UMOLUTICLY PUBS SUGAR.

* J0KK

r Public Analyst foM lie lll.trtourt Montréal, Jh- h fTFTRENTH REWARDS.

First Seven, nn Elegant, China Dinner 
gerviee of loi j»ie</e». sifev.i.illv tiinde 
top TRUTH by Powall, liiahup âî Sion*
1er. Huniley. England...................

Second Kivu, enoh h Fine French
Ten Service uf 08 pieces, ipeomlly lui*
ported by TRUtu, $40.. ............................. 800

Nexi Suvonicon. oiieii a complete set of 
$6$ Georgti Kllnt'• works, bound In oloih.5

volri.. $16.......... ................................................... 255
Kexi Elginuen, earha, Inmilsuine bound

volume Waller Scull's Poems, $2......... 86

Parlor oner
A First-class Stock of Furniture in the New

est and Most Artistic Designs.
-------------------------------------------

00 NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMP I,3305 Chinn
Flibt seven, an elegant China Dinner Ser

vice of 101 plveaa. opocl,illy made for 
Truth by 1’nwull. Bishop Ii Stonier,

Sscoud'thm, «"n vi'fliie French’China Tea 
Service «)f OS pieces, spemally Import*
ed, $10...........................................a. .. a.ee.ee. *00

WITNESSES i

«ç rH'h.Trrr üfüzs? r,- %!r,in.one of life Truth Bible Cum- sirnnienu I Uope my succesn nmy bu tliu mesne 
won by him In one ot lue ibuth mine vum of ,ld i,llire,y lo your siiUMoripi inn UmU
poilliUuus. Lizzie O'ItRildL Y. U9 Juiues Sl 8.. Uamllton,

Oil.
And over 50,030 o)h<irs from nil pirns of the 

N.9 , nek now letlgos a fine Quadruple Silver oompKSs. S<yry we haven t space lu give them 
Plttled Tea Service. »U»

■» These rewards will be divided as nearly as paisible Into Fifteen equal portions Instead of 
three, ««a formerly, thu* covering nearly the entire term of the OompeiUlou from fini lo liint, 
giving all, whether late or early, as well
ward. If their mm wen* nro correct. ..... .

Tin' tjueai ions are. where in the Bible are the following words flrsi found; 1, Finn; 2,

doUHTRiust be son*, for four months'su becrlpi Ion to Truth, with your answer», The 
three niiswei-s uiusi jee correct, lo secure any nrlzo. Tnree dollnrn in i he regular price for a yours' 
subxCi lpuo'i, you are iherefore chargdd nm hlng extra fur the privilege of computing. Wo re
tain I he right to rom ru the money nnd deny nnv one the privilege of collating. Ihuth e»n- 
i«iliis.t*very week. 30 pages of choice, Interesting rending for the home clrc.l**. and is well worth 
the amount charged, irrespective of any prize. Lively, pit hy. pointed Editorial Paragraphs on 
current events, political and otherwise, from nn unbiased standpoint for fa the •« rending: Con
tributor's Page, for all thoughtful renders; Tested Domestic Receipts and Vie-ileal Health Notes 
for mother; Latest Fushtons. urtlstlcaUy Illustrated, for the young Indien; Choice Music and 
Young Folks’ Page, for girls and boys; Copyrighted Stories and Serial Tales for all the family, as 
well an many other attractions. Full lists of the Prize Winners will be published in Truth 
immediately.at the close of t lie compatit inn, with street and number in cities, where given, and 

viiustotflce addressee for town, village and country, so all may Uf assured of the utmost fairness. 
Ifany «me computing is pa-itoulnrly desirous of not having Ihpir names published among the 
prize winners, they have only to say so when sending in their mot|cy and answers, although K Is 

hnuld

Incorporated t»y Special Act ot Dominion Parliament. 

HEAD OFFICE, TOItONTO, ONTARIO.

9

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,CTITTTRB,

MUST TELL
which liati made the urea test progress of any Home Company 

«luring the »uin«- p- rlml ol' Its exlsteime.

1T0TED FfiB PROMPT PAYMENT
tr. UndMV

same from Parkhill, and is a buxine., man of 
experience. He is located in the Trader., 
B..A Block in a ooinnnxliou. store 80 fret 

l lo„gf aud keeps A full stock of staple and
(anev dry goods, milliner*, boot! and eline. 
Clotliing, aud also makes to uidnr; Rent, 
furuiahinge, list, and cap*, groeerie. etc. 
An accou,libelled milliner I. kept on the 

. premie**. Among the drees good, are the 
latest style», and silks and fine goods in great 
variety. He buy» lot cash and sell» at the 
plfrïfTfr prices.

nense Stock, lease McNanelifon. Eureka, Plclnn County,
ol Death Claims tmmv«lhitcly unon satisfactory 

completion of proofs,
PRESIDENT

Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. Ie., ex-l'rime Minister of Canada.
i VICE-PRESIDENTS

■ Hon. A. Morris,
MANAGING-DIRECTOR j-—

William Mci'nln-, F. 'l-i A.

JT

r«joao bo arranged an oqual upp -nunlty of gettiuga re*

Wareroons, a John I., Blalkie.
Ilu.ioa Bros

are grain dealer* having warehou.es it Glen- 
goe, Appui and Newburg, and buy at these 
points. They also handle apples and all 
kinds of farm ’produce and feeds. Among 
their «bip» ént. during tli* lii.f «aeon nry/ 
60 000 tiu.hel. of wheat, 40,000 oat., 10.000 
pe„a 10,000 barley aud 26,000 barrels uf ap- 

. plea

COAL AND WOOD,>

EAST SIDE,
b:MOND-STRE^T3. Confeberatfon %itc «

s

I WcKellar Han.*.
R. R. McKellar, proprie' ir, !ia, recently been
-enlarged re-modeled* ahd made practically a Ul ,„» or,iur the letters arrive in TatJTB oftioe. Twelv,
new huurtp.lt is whit»* brick,3 rtiotVH.00x7D. and i^aHOwod for lett^rrt from distant points. A Omit 150.0U0 persons
oumpt imps 40 rooms all lmnd»uniely tinmlied np«.vi.»un eomnutitiuns. Don't dei ty, send now. Addr.isa. TUB mBI.ISHB 
and furnished. It ii surintimiveil by a tower 
and flugntutf and has a tine archeoturnl ap- 

ranee, and being on the out tier uf two 
streets in the iery business centre it naturally 
takes the chief commercial trade. The 
bote] is heated with hot air, is provided with 
electric bells, tire escapes and all the modem» 
improvement*. A* Armstrong bas beeu clerk 
ter « number of years.

83IS8SKSR”' M tS^SSJSk

Duthunt, nearly opposite Front st.

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.prizu wiiinera, iney i
duVrîumion of t he prizes will be in the hands of disinterested parties, and iho prizes 

...i*if- !.. *1.» eh«* tflir««re arrive in TRUTH offl jo. Twelve d iy» after Slut Deceit»her
le. About 150.000 persons have received rewards in

K ‘Truill’s" New

ORGANIZED 1811,appear.nnma s

YOU WANT
i-lORSE
LANKETS

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,

POLICIES'ARB INCONTESTABLE
00006

iiiiprice of any manufactured west of London. 
Mr. Leitch also buvs ehease, and is »he 
largest ahipperof apnle« west of the Forest 
City. He lias b*-en 14 ye irs in the business 
and is a pushing, energetic business man, 
fully alive to the requirements of the times. 

Glencoe Mills,
baker and oonf only one"in Cameron & Caireron, proprietor», were 8
w tilled up by Goldie A McCulloch

The buildiug is 4

*

ELIAS ROGERS & GO *FDRNITDRE. FREE FROM ALL RESTRICTIONS AS TO RESIDENCE, TRAVEL OR OCCUPATION- 
Paid-up Policy & Cash Surrender Value finaranteed In Each Policy

‘'“profits so KlLOOATEr, ABSOLUTE au» IUble4o bere.lmma »r

J. K. MACDOStliR,
Mttuaghig Director.

,r

Bedily.

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.
■.< -i r

town? and supplie in a eatiafautory manner year» ago 
ttf demiuirl. for weiMmg euk*e a'nd fancy with the full roller proce.., 
eaki-a of all kinila. H- keen, fruit», and etori-., and the inaiiufacturing cepaeity is 70 
dxa-e a bu-in*»» m «iiuiuier driulu, toe oream, barri-la da Iv. Tli«rr ure ul«o 3 run of <u» a 
aud uvater. iu ■eiiiiiu. for chopping. Thell.fll drixeu by B 46>.p..

pugiite. Among the brands uf flour is tin-
IBi been 7 year, in the hardware bulineee, to'luppiy 'liicul'd'eiiiai.id, and

and keel» a gaunrul «took of ih«lf and heavy ailV lu» i, ............. en»t. Bring in a good
hardwme, pai»i»'X»il oil», .loves, iinwar*, j wheat country sufficient n received from local 
etc. He i. a large manufacturer of tinware luurce, without ini|Kirti»g. 
mnl din*» uJl kind» i»f i»M and iron naiting, Alrx# liRnrt,
liirniice work, plumbiiig, etc, He also deal. bnrristal.f «J-bitor, notary publie, etc., ha» 
iu litdea J| bn 0,,A|Ve b.-en pr’aotiniug bore 8 year., and l.ae an ex

it in the^umhering bu»Stv, and .bips by tensive acquaintance in the country. H* 
carlo-ill»; and ale. keep,Stock of hardwood dm,

on band. Harmg retrréArom the carriage oircl^ He I. chairman of the
making buallle., he Will rent Ilia woikabop, u ure<j(leilt of the Reform AaaociatlOn

The Trailer.' Bnalt and ie closely identified with public matters
baa been established Imre 4 years and boa F,Ner,illy. He does the chief legal bu»ine-i 

a good and increasing bu.inee» ever m We*t Middleaex, and 1» trustworthy in
every re»|iect. ..

Any Kind, Go To SEE OUR $35

Bed-room Suite IMPORTERS OF THE OBLEBRATED

N & GO. LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
A. W. Otton

W.t. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

In Walnut and Oak, with 
Cheval Glass.

POSITIVELY THE VERY BKST IN THE MARKET.
\

SHAFTING AND HANGERS: B BBiCXS THB OHBAt:

Wr alM» furni#h only the best 
ignulrH of >#. I v«ml lor grate 

• use. In steam i> roil ueing coal 
k we liamlle «‘Xelurtivety the uu- 
^excelled bramis known an Key- 
Hiioldrtvtlley Hold 1er ltun and 

WHmidny «’reek. Kent quality ot 
■ Keren and Maple aud Pine 
W Wood always on hand. 
f ; <ieii«*rnl office* anil «locks Es

planade eus i foot of< hurr.li—te 
T«-I<‘|ih»iie '«>. 18. Up-town 

—,T —F. office, Ifo. 10 King-street east.
Telephone lfo. 1059. Branch office «orner ll oor and Borden» 
stre't*. Telcphoiiw No. :»6*3. Branch office No. 7*5 Vouire 
Hirert. Yard mnl office 1009 <)ii-eii-rtt. we*t. near subway.

J.&J.LO'Malley1 ;.r i

L ' ALL SIZES. SEND FOR PRICES.w J
109 Queen-st. west. V

TELEPHONE 1057. 46

' ii!

G.T.Pendrith - Manufacturer..•done
uincfr it* mceiftion. G«*unge l).»bie to uian»g«r, 
%hri cfitirlucis tltc buatneee iu a way to ««cure 

«button.

tr I-,,or Willow lledollt
She irled to write love poetry to the deacon, and 

could frame only—
Y- - CITY FOUNDRY^>u|«ulurtenppr<

73 to 77 Adrlaldo-st. w., Toronto.Telephone 1535.Alilrril & S'oit
have recently trrctrd a nplfiidid new foundry 
30x180 feet, 2 ntiuiee, with an nttuolimmit 20x- 
10 lor jieintiiig »n<l Storutre. Sieutn power in 
un d mid the pquiptnento ure euod. They 
repair engines and machinery generullv, and 

iwBia'n»facit»ie a variety of Akfriculiural itit|»le* 
aieDt-4 including plows, ha row a, cultiva ttira, 
eio. ' They . ure the patentees und manufuc* 
iuieti* of the CnSiiiptoti hand cutter for 
thrwrtliiug inachinert. A moat iin|«OrlAnt 
Article* iii'leapentabld in every modern tilt 
Bud brick wuiks, in the Aid red new nnd tm- 
wroved clay ciusher und «tone sepniatur. 
Fir strength, durability and aanetnctoiy 
result* tt e*xcelln all other oriidhfm in the 
Kisrket. It will orurth/clnv fm 26,000 brick 
\mt day. Iuterested parlies ehoiild H«ldrea* 
ibe. manufacturers for furthuT partiouiarn of 
4tte valuable machintk <

•Affliction ooro 
Long tlitm 1 bore.

Had the lone creature u»cd Dr. Pierce t 

flie duHcun’a favor by the cheerful character

The old established foundry of~,vVCq Favorite 
akneestih and 
have secui ed 

of tierÂAND. J. R. ARMSTRONG «6 CO,
Ims been' removed from 161 Yonne 
street to «1». 2*1 nnd *2» Knoen-i 
street east. All sieves nnd rouge* 
bearing the «aine J. K- Armstrong 
& Co. are guaranteed of the beat 
material, perfect in workman
ship. finish nnd operation. Prices 
greatly reduced. 246

W. H. STONE,*ADEÉAIDE-STREET EAST.

TORONTO CANADA.,

IE SILL lira m HE BSUNDERTAKER,

STREET-
And 514 queen-street west

Telephone 033. Always open._____

YO*GS

HADES. y ;
ii !

■ iHERVOUSOEBIUTY. COMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDÏSR.

THÉ O. J. SMITH CO., L T D,
IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

“cE^^l'H'ŒSSfiâî''4
50EL masMiLi. ainius

BUILDERS’ NOTICE.INLAY & CO, 1 1 Exhausting vital drains (oaneed by early In 
dlscreUoaal elteoiunlly oui ed—Unnatural dis 
ebaigee, eypliilltlo affectlona varlooeele Impo 
tenee or pruimiture decline of Lite uianly pow 
ere and all dtiwaaes of Ibe geniio-iirinary 
organs a eiiecialty. ll make* no dllteiynoa 
Who hue tailed m vur you. Conennation tree. 
Medio lues eaht to nny addreea Call or
iTu,

Pecorn Mortar Stnlns are the 
best colors- Black. Brown, Bed, 
etc. Sole agents,

M. & J. L. VOKEH,
Hardware Merchants,

86 111 Yoiige-strcet.
BUILDERS* HARDWARE A SPECIaLiY»

FOB- , Juba A. Lrltrh,
ohé*-» manufacturer, bas a factory In town 
uud it is the largest with one exception iu 

•. i Middlesex. One hundred ton. of cheese ere 
gfiiuiifoci ure<l here imiiusl y,»»d tho r^piitatimi 
iw excpllenoo iu quality to *0 well eaUblt-hed 
that thioeeaeou (lie oueeoe bruugli tho highest

SPRING ROIiLBK^ 
SHADE TASSEL <

Handsome Patterns Decorated
Ne tacks

I
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A PAiNLMI COILA POSITIVE CURE.
This the Pilent âge •> Sew Inventlen.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOSS

DISEASES OF-MAN I .f-

Lnbon’s SpecifioNo. 8

■uiuÜDDLE-toEDâOLDjm
I Who are Broken Down from the ElobOffil 
find tn No. Sa Badinai Cure log Kervefl
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A FMMSNINT CURE. r A
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LAMPS AND SLEIGHS WjUjffl
GIVEN AWAY GRATIS PIAHOS

/ ■8 S-S:
X22Vifmor^TsalEFsp «MB VALUE, courteous Attnwmw..

attention MS a first-class, well- TU C M A BY 
served BUSINESS MNtH, ' i tj EL fW #|fj *

‘f ESTABLISH ED 1834
VALÜABLB BB0CKTÛ1 PBUP8BÏÏ. 
OLIVER. CO ATE & CO.

Will isll by Auction at
The Mart. 57 King Street Bast,

■ |”v '
goods of eterjr

OF

Valuhle Freehold Property.E*

» Co., 8 Adelaide StreeiKiut. on Saturday, lbs 
7ih dur ol December. 48», st U o’clock noon, 
th. following valuable property: All those 
osrtaln parcels or tracts of land and preml.ee 
situate In ihe City of Toronto. In the County 
of York, snd being Late Nie.lt and 11, ou the 
east elite of Oladaton# Avenue, according to 
Plan No. 884. registered to the Registry Office 
for the eatd Oily of Toronto. The said loti have 
a frontage of 46 foot more or less by a depth of 
110 feet more or lea to n lane, and on the rear' 
of the eald lot are erected two rough-oast 
cottages being house mini here Ml and M3 (old- 
numbers! and 306and 907 (new numbers! Chad 
stone Avenue. *

There will bo a reserve bid.
Terms of sale : 10 per cent, at the time of 

sale end ihe balance of one-half of the pur- 
chuee,money within 30 day* from the day of 
Bale Valid arrangement» may be blade for the 
remainder of the eald purchase money remain

084 6S Yongc-strect,

NEW - MUSIC.
TÉNTH TEAR.

« SHMBS OF-
.* • :

/4 nunuxruL hologavbx ax 
, pBAroSM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON '
NADJY, Vocal Score, • 11.85
NAIUY, Piano Score, • , 75
Waltz. • «Oc i ' Lancers, • OO 
Polka,
LIGHTLY, LIGHTLY (most 

popular sonic lu t he opera), 40 
WK AUK THE DEITIES 

(dramatic song),
All EHuInlc music also publish- 

ed by Anglo - l auntdlnH Music 
Publishers’ Asa’u, 13 Klchmond- 
st. westt Toronto.

AMiisaugsts.

QUA*» .rut uoiisa

Endorsed by the beat authorities In the wort etON ■§*1SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 30.
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following

Lot No. M on'Shm or moô of VVnfrge of Brock
ton. now In the City of Toronto, having a front
age of 61 feet, more or loss, on the south side of 
ltundae Street and extending through to Brook* 
ton Avenue, a distance of 181 feet, more or loos, 
thus haulnga double frontage. - .

The property Is situated between Ihe proper
ties of Messrs. Van Horn snd Crawford, and 14 
well worthy of the attention of Investors. • ,

Term» and ooaditiont of sale made known on 
application to the undersigned or to Dr. John 
McConnell, 685 Dundaa Street.

26 OLIVEB. fO ITE A CO.’. Aarttomcr.

;
« gg I.v143 VosiMtrMli Toronto.60 CLOTHING!>> __________ _ . M7IWMA , ,

QUEBEOBANE neTrlbtie Balldlag OeetroyeA by
" Seven Bodies Beeevered—Otbere

;
48

ably SUll la the Bales- 
Scenes — A Daagereas Bwlldla*

Notice I» hereby given that a Dividend (* 
THREE AND A HALF PERCENT, upon tl 1 
paid up capital stock of ibis Institution h a 
been declared for the carrent half-year, at 1 
that the same will be payable at lta banking- "**' 
house In this city and at lis branceson and aftes 4
Monday, the Second Day of Decs 

Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from He 

16th to 30th November next, both days la- a 
elusive. By order of the Board,

J/STEVKNSON, General Manage» 
Quebec, Mth Oct., 1889, , M

Orlgla of the Fire a Mystery.

MmiAPOUS. Deo L—Tire broke « 
The Tribune building at 10.45 last night 
the establishment was completely deetr 
tarerai lives were lost. These bodies 

■ been recovered and identified:
Jan» R IeOE. Associated Prete tele) 

J .opirstor. ,
Edwabd Olsen, president of the Varia 

(Dak.) University,
W. E, Milks, agent of the Aaeoi 

Prose
Jbrrt Jknkins, printer.
Milton Piokkti, assistant oity édite 

The Pioneer Prise
W. H. Millman, commercial editor of 

Tribune.
Robert MoCutcbeok, printer, ^ .

• When Igoe gave warning ol thé fire « 
Associated Press wire he said : ‘"There’s 
on the 3rd floor cf The Tribone bojldieg 
I’m on the 7th floor.*'. After a moment’s | 
he said to the New York operator “Go a 
Chandler.” New York began sending i 
end after, n brief epeoe yielded to Clove 

; who sent the following ;
ClkVELAND,O..Nov 3a—Capt.Joseph Mr 

( n well-known lake captain, was killed t, 
by felling Into the hold of his vceeeL 

f Just therplgo* “broke.” "Boys” b# t 
on the wire, and there was another 

V pause, add all the men on the circuit 
'listening with interest for they bed 
the transmission by Igoe of the word “I 
B tremulousness of touch, just as .a la; 
could detect a tremor in a human vo 
“Boys, I’ve, got to stand you ■ off. I’m 

-, only one loft on this floor; By 
gone and I dan’t stay any longer." 
went on strain and no one of Igoe a 
thought seriously df bis good-bye 
came bulletins of loss of life, and 

i oue stating ths-probahility that poor I* 
i atayed too lofag. The last 200 words 
; remained, to take ootfhim hi. life.
\ ed from the eeventb-etory window. He
Z* n^’Trlbune building oootiined 

buns newspaper. The TribuonStar, 
_ l Journal,' The Tribune job printing o 
fiehroent, the editorial rooms of The Mi 
polie department of The St. Paul Pi 

. Press, The Swedish Tidings, nod me 
. Jaw and real estate office*.

A Dnagma* Bath 
There wen not lee. then 100 

(he upper stones at the tmtiNhe fire 
out and the warning waa lato. I 

’■ times there have been
lin ' the building but

quidkly extinguished, eo that altbon 
- realised the eombuitibte nature c of 

building a warning was lees JHm 
beaded. The building had beta 

sidered dangerous for some- time, its 
construetion permitting heavy 
jar the whole building. These
?b" ŒnT^ere"**. 

ed fiorosst. The 
wee spinel,narrow and dark and wanted at 
Oh- elevator «baft. There years ago the. 
quote flu prelection of the building waa
îiytïie'ÿrâdrssnd’Labnr Assemblyaad 

finally to the city officials, an eSUn.pt 
made to have the bailding properly pet 
or condemned,but nothing came of it.

V4(i&
We commence to-day and will continue until after 

the Holiday Season to give to each purchaser of $15 
worth of Clothing or over one of the celebrated INCAN
DESCENT LAMPS, worth $3 to buy in any retail 
store. The common Canadian oil can be burned without 
smoking the glass or emitting any disagreeable odor, We 
also will present every Boy with a handsome Sleigh on a 
purchase of an Overcoat or Suit to the value of $2.50 
or over.

§
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OLIVER, COATE A CO.

VALUABLE JEWELRY,

Ingot, mortgage. ....
For further particulars apply to Messrs. 

Murray ftMacrtonall. Barristers, etc.. Quebec
whWB»i)8Mv

Corner Spudiua Ave. and Oxford St.,
Vendor’s Solicitor.

Dated this let day of November, A.D. 1889.

(8

r>Performances by

JULIA MARLOWE,
Supported hr Ebon Plympton and a company 

organised and directed by Ariel Barney.

LAST 8 PEIUOKMANCES, 
Matinee to-day—l’ygmaliou and

Gatiiles-

This evening- Twelfth Night.
Sea's now selling, Nowdvanee In prices.

QUAKDOrKUA HOUSE.

. -606 * 1AUCTION SALE
BANK OF MONTREAL.
XfOTICE It hereby given that a DrvroENDOW 
In Five 1‘er Cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has boon declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same will

,4’.^voTXoar.

The undersigned will soil for aooount of 
whom it may concern, at the Mart, 67 King »L 
East, Toronto, on
Wednesday. Seth gar., at IS a'eleck Keen

Three Gold Watches and Chains, one Dia
mond Locket, one Diamond and Sapphire Scarf 
Pin. one Diamond Pin.

The nl»ove valuable articles will be on View 
at our offices from 10 a.m. to 11 o'clock noon on 
day of sale. Terms cash.

the a have sale la petpeaed ta Wednesday, 
Use. 4th.

iaOF
0T Valuable Property

( l

OAK BALLIn the City of Toronto-
ONE-PllICE

I OLOTHING

115,117,119,121 King-st. E„ Toronto, Wm, RtttlrM Mgr,

Work of Monday, Dee. Sad,
J-C. Duff's Comic Opera Company

In the successful Couilc Opel a 
By Harry Poulton 

Jakobuwekl,

Under snd by rlrtueof the Power of Sale con
tained In a certain Indenlu-eof Mortgage made 
by Donald Campbell and registered lu. I lie 
R<-gl«l ry Office for the County of York as No. 
4277. which mon gage will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms of John 
llcF-trlnne & Co., No. 8 Adelalde-atreet east, In 
thecliy of Toronto, by John McFarlnne, Auo- 
tioneet, at the hour of Twelve o'clock

bo PAïABUc nitie Banking House In this city, 
and at Its Branches, on anÿafter Mondât, the 
second Day or December next. »

The Tranbksh Book» will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th of November next, both days r 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

:ouse,Aui hois
of OllYERs COATE A CO.Krmlnle.

THE MART
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»

noon, on
60

People.
Chorus 
of 60.

W. J. BUCHANAN, 
GeueralPTJE S-A-XjIEAUCTION IHBSATURDAY, NOVEMBER 33, i _______ Manager. tag.

Montreal, Oof. 12, 1889L ____________ 26

WESTERN CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS p
O MPANY. 1 I

B3RD HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. J
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend ot ,1 -, M 

Fit K PER CKVr. for the ha.f-yeor endingdd ! *8 
31sl December, 1888, has been declared end will 
be payable at the offices of the Company. 71 
Church street. Toronto, on and nfter WED* 
NK8DAY, 8th January. 1880. Transfer books 
closed from Slat to SOilt Decern Iter, 1888, 

WALTER K LEE,
Managing Director.

CATALOG SALE Lydon s Mart
mnSTuu

A.D. 1889, the followtntr lands situate at the 
■outheuMt corner of Brook ton -road and Noble* 
etreefc. In the Mid city of Toronto, being com
posed of Lots 17 end 16 And t he non nerly six 
fuel of Lot 15, on the east aide of Brockton* 
rond, according to a plan formerly registered 
hi ihe Riirieiry Office for the County of York, 
ns Plan No. 429. and since transferred to the 
Registry Office for the City wf Toronto, the eatd 
lands hi ving u from nge of ninety-three fuot on 
Brockton roAd, wiili nn overage depth of one 
hundred end twenty-three feet nine inches as 
shown on said i lan.

0» the above property are erected s galva
nized iron office and some sheds for storing 
lumber.

Terme—10 per cent, cash to be paid to the 
Veudore'Solicitors ot tjmeof sole and balance 
witliin thirty days thereafter without huèrent.

For farther particulars and condition» of sole 
apply to the Auctioneer, or to

EIXfi^TORE. WOOD A STNOM,
18 and 80 K4ng”strret west, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors.

Oslo of seats »ew in progress. /-OF-X AIDES AM» BI’AREOW'g OPERA
«# noise.
llaltuees—Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. PAINTINGS i THE ATRADOME.

73 KING-STREET EAST.
> We offer a Wholesale S ock of $40,000 
i Worth of Finelnrs, at Wholesale Cost.

BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE.

■ i?

3ES I8«ArEn^rti.^oHH?:&v«

Duke of Grtifton. nt The Mart. 57 KingietreeL 
least, on VVKDNKSDAY: DEC 4th, at 8.30 
o’clock eharp. This beautiful collection of 
pelntlnga by the above wolKknown English 
artist, will be ou view Tuesday preceding day 
of sale. Lovers of the fine arts are Invited to 
Inspect. Catalogs may be had on application.
Oliver, Cttnle * Co., Auctioneer*.

N. S. WOOD, 4In hie latest sncoom 1

OUT IN THE STREETS. J '
inclusive.

G55ÔÔ5 hiBA5Tf.nO 
- C°.

presented by a eompnnrof superior excellence.
^WeekiSe. g^Tlie Bluo^Sid the Grey. ‘ 

^CABtXI OF «WIC,

Matinee to day at 8 p.m. Last pertorntanoe 
this evening at 8 p.m. at the dtetlugulehed 
English Actress

v
62

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO YTHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

HEl;EN BARRY OLIVEB,, COATE & 00.

!—OF THE-

Grandest Selection
—OF-

OF CANADA.
. ei.soo.sooi

Halifax, WA I’<■r Capital,
HOME OFFICE,

Applications tor agendas in Province ot On
tario at A, ti, C and D points to be addressed 

* ' J. 11. EWART,
136 Chief Agent, 23 Boott-street, Toronto.

3338
Dated Toronto, Nov. t. 1888. ElSALE .OF PROPERTY Seal Mantles and Jackets, Persian and other 

Coats, Caps, Collars, Muffs, Gauntlets, etc.

200 FINEST BEAR BOAS.
First choice, $25 second choice $21, third 

choice $18, fourth choice $15. There are no finer 
goods in Canada.

ON Holiday - GoodsTHE CAPE MAIL and
A WOMAN’S STRATAGEM.

Prices- 26e.60o.73e and fill matinee 85c and 
60c. Telephone 219L______________ _____________

EXTRAORDINARY ERBOURXM ST.
AND ON

JARVIS STREET.
< JOHN MAUGHAN,

Late of the Royal Insurance Co. of Englaui 
now représente

The LiveroooL London A"Glob 
Insurance Compahy.

The largest fire insurance company In tl 
- world, assets over 839,830,000, and the

Queen's Insurance torn pa ay of Bagla u,
assets 17.000,000.

Low rates, losses adjusted In Toronto an 
promptly paid. Insurance respectfully solicite 

Offices—IS Wellington-street east. 216

5

The undersigned will receive tenders up to 
thellZtb of December, 1889, for ihe ntu-chnse of 
the house and premises. No, 300 Bherbuurne 
Si reel, and No. 66 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

The Sherbourne Street hoiwe It juwl south of 
Gerrard 8.'reel and the land has a frontnge of

CYCLORAM A and MDSEOM Ever snhmltted to a Toronto 
audience, consigned by

Will reopen Saturday. Nov. 30, with the great 
American A 

Cyelorama the Battle ot

-AND-

HigMy ATTRACTIVE SALE
By Auction, Wlthont Reserve. 

79 Cases Japanese MaHiifactur- 
ers* and Art Production, com
mencing on TUESDAY.DEC. loth, 
1989. at 58.30 p.m. and continuing 
each day until the whole are dis
posed of,under instruction* from 
the Director of the Museum of 
Art Maiiuractiirer, Kobe, lliogo. 
Japan. On *iew Monday, Dev. 
9th. Catalogue* may be had on 

application. Terms Cash.

fMessrs. Leon & Beakliart45 tfeei, more or lose, and a depth of 138 feet, 
more or less, i

The

fm be

fGETTYSBURG. Jarvis Street property adjoins to the 
south Niuuniilie’bnkerv and is between King 
and Adelaide Streets and has n frontage of 85 
feet and rune buck to Franchi Brrpot.

The highest lender nor neocëMgilly accepted. 
Apply to

Of Paris and Vienna, -
Comprising Elegant Articles 
de Vertu, many pieces of 
which thi* firm exit bited at 
the PARIS KXI11B1UON, in 
(Arosbleii Sevres, Porcelain 
Vases. Plaques. Cnntlelab 
Lumps,
l$niiiz<e, > Clievai 
Armories, Rich Marble Clocks, 
the choicest of Itric-a-Krac, 
Etc., Etc. t

MUFFS TO MATCH IN PROPORTION.

PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
at the 

•inel.

Open all day. Admission 25c. Children 15c. 
In the MUSEUM, Abnrkaklya the i Human 
Spider. Netoori*the My»teryofthoNlfe Phan-
formnnce'ifaliy *t S and 8.9» p.m.

aonisaio* eslv I» reels._________

■BHCAii ABB BHCAT8SBAA

4 BRrnsH AMERICAN
Hoskin&Oodsn,

It King 8i. West. 
6 dec 7

?

November 88th. 1889, - i
Ti/renrMAtiitS4i.it or valiiablk mo jyjL I’KKTY OX «SKTHCSTK-AUttX

fl

I -mini Mil ! Arcade,
J Yonce 8t.^/Underand by virtue of Ihe power of sale con- 

(niiied in t wo certain indentures of mortgage 
which will be produced At the time of ealc,ih*re 
will be sold by public nuctlon st •4‘The Men,’* 
No. 57 King-atreol east. Toronto, on SaturdAy, 
the aeveinh duy of December, 1889, At 12 o’clock 
noon, by Oliver, Guide & C<*.. euotioueera. the 
following desirable property in two parcels, 
vis: Paris of lui No. 113 on-rflie east side of 
Nort boot e*uvenue. According to registored plan 
Nu. 300. being a subdivision uf part of park lot 
27 iu the city êf Toronto, said parcels having 
ouch u frontage of 16 feet 1 inch, more or lees.on 
Nurihcote-avenue, by a depth of 183 feet 6 
inches, more or less, to u lane; eald proDertien 
«re known ne Nos. 35 and 37 (new numbers) 
Nortlioote-nvenue. On said properties »re 
erected two brick-frouted two*etury dwellings 
conui luing 7 rooms, bath and w.o. ana modern 
conveniences.

Term» of Sale—Ten per cent» deposit at time 
of sale, a eu in sufficient to make up one-half of 
ihe purchase money within thirty days, and the 
balance to be secured by first mon gage upon 
the premises, payable in 5 years, with Interest 
»it 7 per cent, half "yearly, with Ihe option to the 
purchaser of paying nil cash if so desired.

For further particular» apply to 
J ACRES & JACK ES

Nos 70 and 72 Church-street, 
Solidtor^ for the Vendor.

BiSTEDO KO., Manufacturers. 
THE BARBER i ELLIS COMFY,

nut,
magnificent Real 

Gla ses,
j

of £
V'kind In the JÜ- 
minion, it: AU «abject»

T(
LastisOliver, Coate <6 Co.,

Srrô’STi&wSi
»0 'lime th«| Union Lsag* Clt 

« srh-ra tli * aUrtea lira uot been • ••• 
Wie fira’s ■ Vin is a mystery. This , 
flora to the elevator shaft and iu the all 
to put out this flames r v-

open, bringing in a draft of bs 
OM then suolaotMa the ball a 
levator shaft in • a ■ 
at off the escape of 

>ho had delayed. A few broke thros

eeeaps was at the north, the pr 
found their way to the stairs as esH as 
them cut off. A number of thsra eh

«ame too late.
'■ - f. Brewed Bfewe to Death.

Their piteous crise for help directed 
to them and a number 

Others fell . off their
XremrV “t-ltoh3T*

jwhüh Ptbe» had totals swaps. - 

deaths 00 frosso ground. The sight 
Sufferings of the burning, etsra
r,ratUU^0mrprat°V«.‘»d^

’AwsShlrasly whtohto ■ Am taaSmf 
ton I goe’s attempt to escapa. 
of the building «td-wasgradurily wed
t» .'i'nï -**

went up from .the crowd wl 
WM men to elip from___hie

‘ arhou^w^toMfsi

juries Men lifted him feotiy a^« 
with him to a drug store, but on the 
after a lost word of loviug care for h» 

iadd four ohttdren, he breathed hulrat. 
!; ■' *ket Tkeraralvee Bather Tkaa Ban 

Beside, toe seven bodies foeud lass 
Others are known to be in the bbildini 
how msiiy i» uncertain. Two mem who 
■ot be Identified, shot themralvw i 
than be burned to death and fc-daj 
body of a man caught in toe 
is iu plain sight of the orowd oa 4th-rtrw 
is believed that thr number <4 victims 
■each 20 and perhaps 2#, but uutd the < 
cools off positive information
^,The,l2t^5llui TiBietoidttsrial 

W leave the buildiog was Cliarlw J 
Williams, the managing editor, and alil 
himself badly burned about th. bead 

'hands be gave this statement of how « 
;jthow above reported met hut death, h 
;*eea an ays witness of the deaths of al 
MO*

%CÜBLING Ï0-DAT. AUCTIONEERS.65 ^•''pertaining to a bi 
education thoroughly 
able and experienced t*

% ::
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*THE ENGLISH V 29th Yeas. S C. odxa, Seo'yijIn the future the Granite Skating Rink will 
be open to the public two night e a week, when 
the bund will be present, at nil other times be
ing reserved exclusively for club members und' 
Season ticket holders.

This change is made to assure to, subscriber» 
that ladies and children may at nil times visit 
the Rink without fear of unpleasantness or 
annoyance. The charge^ for season tickets, 
good till March 10,1890. will be the enme os lost 
year, namely :
Gentlemen's ticket.
Lady’s.,........... ..
Child under 14 years.............

Ice ie now making and the Rink will be open 
In a few days. Tickets may now be obtained 
at the Rink from W. Gibbs, resident secretary, 
or from W. Budenach, secretary, 42 King street 
east. '_______ .

Consignment for this sale 
consists of some of the most 
lovely new designs iu Royal 
»oult»n, tl on-ester, Minton, 
Crown Derby him! other Orna
ments and articles for MOUSE 
DEVOUAT,pO%.

Full lines of highest class 
<it Silver Plate and (Jut Glass 
Ware, Dinner Services, Tea 
Sets Desserts and general 
lines of odd |»i«*ees suitable 
tor holiday presrnts.

BOOKBINDERS. A 'CROCKERY
AND SUML\

3E3. OHOC. ................................

The Sale of Crockery nnd Gtnesware will be 
continued this afternoon, SATURDAY, when 
tbo balance of goods not sold, together with all 
goods purchased during the sale and uot set
tled for. will be resold iu order to close out the 
consign ment.
Oliver, Conte 4 Co., Auctioneers.

I »Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
&c^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

HOI, 48, 45. 47 A NO 49 BAY-STF-EET TOROMTQ. AWT.

vf

1

i ABALL.

Adelaide-»! rest east, opposite Vlctorla-etreet.
•A-r

Will road Col. Ingereoll’» great oration on 
-WHAT MUST WE DO TO BE BAVKDf" 
to-morrow evening at 7.30 o’clock.

The public are cordially invited.

.

JAMES STEWART’S TOKONTO COLLEGE OF MUSI - t

F. H. TORRINGTON. Director,
12 and It Pembrnke-street. •

EVENING CLASSES
TABLE CUTLERY$10,000 AUCTION SALE

OF Ot all sorts In sets of Me al, 
i>auie and Fish Carvers : Fish 
E iting anti Dessert Cabinets 
in Mo her-of-i’earl. Ivory, 
Crown* Derby and otln-r 
handles direct from the Trin- 
cess Works, Sheffield, Eng.

y

CORPORATION SALE 8______ HOTKU) AND KE9TAITKANT8
HIctiOL Plï’SBEmüttlN T,

8 Adelaide-street went.
Full course dlntter 25c. Open all night.

SATURDAY, Nov. Sa-MENU.
SoUP—Chicken with rice. Consomme au Bal-

Frsn—Roiled Halibut, with egg sauce. Pom- 
mureHalf-mooik

Hors. D Euvrer— Celery, Lettuce, Worces
tershire Sauce, Mixed Pickles.

Boiled—New England dinner, Youpg Lamb 
Tongue.

Entrees—Chicken croquette le petit pois, 
Mountain Oysters breaded with Tomato Sauce, 
Macaroni au Milanaise.

of prime Baef, Breast of Veal 
Blurted, Shoulder of Vsnieou au Chowseur.

Vegetables—Mashed Potatoes, Green Corn, 
Mashed Turnips.

Pastry—Baked Rice Pudding and Lemon 
Sauce: tires mod Haapboriv Roley and ’Cream 
SaUce: Deep Apple Pie, Mince Pie.

Dessert—Raisins, Snow Apples, Almonds, 
Tea. Coffee._________________________

SUSAN B. ANTHONY NOW ON AT
CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

at hie extensive Showrooms, corner Gould 
and Youge-sireete, OFWILL

MONDAY, DEC. 9, MARKET FEES t:at 11 n.m. and 8 p.m., and continuing till all is 
sold. Goods now on view.

In Shaftesbury Hall TENDERS.
CORPORATION DEBENTURES

lier. PUBLIC LIBKABV BUIID1NG, T»*«I6.
Tuesday and Friday evening» at 7 JO. Enter 

any time. Call for particulars,
THOS. BBNGOUGH,

(Official Reporter York Go. Courte).

ONMONDAY EVENING, N0V.2, A. O. ANDKEWS 4 Co„ Auctioneera. - rSaturday. December 91st, 1889.Commencing at 8 o'clock. The Mayor in the ON VIEW TO-DAY.A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE PRO- 
PERT Y situate on McDunell-avenue. 

Toronto. Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in n certain mortgage (which 
will be produced at time of sale), ibore wtil 
be offered for sale at public auction, hy M 
Oliver, Conte & Co., ntThe Mart, 57 King-street 
east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 28th day of 
December, A.D. 1889. at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, all and singular the southerly twenty- 
eight feet nine inches, more or lesa, of lot four
teen on the west side of McDonellsavunue. in 
that part of the city of Toronto formerly Park* 
dale, according to registered plan No. 452; the 
northerly limit of said lands being a Un
drawn from east to west through tbo centre 
n partition between two houses now built on 
the said land and the lands i o the north thereof. 
Upon I his property is erçci ed a one-story, man- 
sard-roof, brick dwolling'house, containing 
about.seven rooms and bathroom and known 
as «troei number — McDonell avenue. Pro
perty will be sold subject to reserve bid Terms 
and conditions made known on day of sals. 
For further particulars apply to 
Beatty, Chadwick, Blackbtock & Galt, 

Vendors’ Solicitors,
68 Wellington-streeteaft, Toronto.

Dated this 23rd day of November. A.D. 1889.

ClWill be sold in separate lots by public auc
tion opposite to the entrance of the City Hall, 
the following market and other fees, that is to 
say :

: /St. Androw’s Society Sale commencing
MONDAY, DEO. 2.

Ladles, reserve purchasing your 
holiday presents till you see this 
grand show of European goods.

President.
1The 53rd anniversary as- 

assembly will be held at the 
Queen's Hotel on Sl Andrew’s 
Day. at 7 p. m., when the 
officers for 1890 will be in
stalled and other business 

transacted, after which the members and their 
frletide will dine together. Tickets $3; to be 
had from the secretary. t

The annual sermon will be preached by the 
Rev, 1>. J. Mucdonnejl in St.Andrew’s Church, 
corner of King and Simcoe-streels, oh Sunday. 

1, at 7 p.m. Colh’Ctimi f“r the charitable 
GEORGE KENNEDY. Secretary.

LOT 1. RoiST-llibsTown of PARttDALE. now part 
of City of Toronto.The fees dr liveable from the St. Lawrencr nnd 

St. Andrew’s and other markets (except the 
CatiL* Market) and payable under Bylaw No. 
1,797, uam- ly : ^

L For each sleigh, wagon or other vehicle 
in which there dhall be any trenh meat, gram 
produce oi ocher article of provision, lumber, 
shingles or lathe brought into any of the pub
lic markets and streets within the limits- of 
the paid markets, for sale within the city of 
Toronto, the sum of thirteen cents.

2. For any article of provision brought in 
by hand or in baaket, or other vessel, for sale, 
the nuto of five emits.

3. For every eheeft calf or swine for sale the 
sum fcf two cents.

4. For every sleigh, wagon, cart or other 
vehicle containing hay for sale, the sum of 
thirteen cent».

6. For every sleigh, wagon, cart or other 
vehicle containing straw for sale, the sum of 
ten cents.

4

Tenders, nor registered nost or personal de
livery, will be received at the City Treasurer's 
Office up to 5 o’clock p.m. of Academy. 203 Yongc-streoi. Those v,winning 

ugbt proporly and quick shouldregister 
bove address aad learn the fashionable 

Private lessons given during tbo day.

m *
to beta 
at theu 
dances. :JAMBS LYDON, THURSDAY, 19th December, ’89,

yikddveesed to Aid. McMillan, chairman of the
'Executive Committee of ihe City Council, for 

i he purchase of. i he following issues of Deben
ture-» of the I ir.o Town of Purkdale, now a por
tion of the city of Toronto, bearing interest at 
f air per rent, per annum, issued under bylaws 
of the late town of Parkdale; aggregating an 
amount of.

ÙÏ
l/VENINU SHORTHAND éliASSKd 
B"j au improved plan. Barker's tiborihand 
bchool, 45 King-street east.

216ARLINGTON - HOTEL,Dec.
fund. AUCTIONEER. , •

86 $3»“TBS t'EOi LE’S TABERNACLE.'
(SlialiuBOury tislt>.

J. M. Wllklmton, Pastor,
11 a.m., "Woreiitp ana study of the Word. S p.m., 

Select tun» by Oicnettira. S.SJ p.uu. The Conference 
(IumL one hour), subject. Our Creed or the Pisi
form of the Tabernacle. 6 p.m., Mleelou Band’s 
outdoor service. 7 p.m., Relvciions by or
chestra. 7»i p.m-. The Evangel, sablccc Tlie 
Wages of Sin: The Orchestra will play the follow
ing selection» : 1, inspirer and Hearer of Prayer, Mil
lard; h Heaven’e Clioirliter. grand sacred potpourri, 
Boyer; 8. Second Voluntary In C, Pet tec ; 4, Grand Be- 
llgloua fuutaali:, Rollinaun ; 5, The Palm, cornet solo. 
Mr J. M. Daweou. Paure. N.B.—All eeats free—the 

cordially welcome, out as expense»are lugh. It is 
expected tnat every oue who can give, will give at 
kast 5 cents. Ci.llectlvu atdooMueave time.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Tenders will be received by the undersigned 

until 7tfc December. 1889. for the stock and 
plant of VVm. Robertson, ginger beer nianufac- 

The lowest or any lender not neoes- 
For particulars apply to 

WM. A. HUTCHINSON.
106 Froni-sireer east. Assignee.

TORONTO.
I V/nwiv i sj

earlly accepted. as So
nnd'further specified as follows:
1. Redeemable in thirty years, issued

for Waterworks construct ion .......
2. Redeemable in twenty years, issued

for school purposes........................
8. Redeemable in twenty years, issued 

for the erection of a fire hall.........
4. Redeemable In ton years, issued for

construction of a permanent road-

5. Redeemable in twenty years, issued
fur Local Improvement Works aud
services............................... '.................

6L Redeemable in fifteen years, issued 
for Local Improvement Works and
services........................... .-......................

7, Redeemable in ten years, issued for 
Local Improvement Woike and 
services......

66
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$20,000 00 

13,750 00 

2300 00

TRENT VALLEYCHU Ill'll hEk VIUEN.
if12ÜESi22â£li£!tSAfiSIiffl2^Sfi24

All branches taught: Instrumental and Vod . 3
Music,Uralono and Church Mueio, Klooution, 
..anguaeee.etc. Soholaubbif*. Certimostb* 
snd Diplomas granted. 1'Blii Theory and 
Violin Clames. Free concerts, recitals and lec- 
urea. Organ students can practice and have 

lessons on magnificent new instrument, built 
specially for Conservatory. Pupils may enter

|>o\u-siKiitr cutiitcH.

r+LOT IL
Tlie fees derived from the Cattle Market, 

payable by partit*» using the same for storage 
and sale of cattle and other stock, and which 
includes tire privilege of providing food for 
cauls th&tjpay be in the cuttle yard aud while 
they remain there.

The leasee in each of the above cases will 
be for twelve months from the 1st day of 
January to the 81»t day of Décerner, 1890, 
but may be terminated wiihiu the' year ou 
one mouth’s notice.

Ench purchaser will pay down at the time 
of sale the aunt of $500. and eign au agreement 
to execute the leasee and furuith security to 
the satisfaction of the City Treasurer for 
the payment of the amoun|.of his purchase.

The residue in each case to be divided into 
twelve monthly instalments, payable on the 
first day of every mouth in advance, the first 
instalment to include any broken figures, eo as 
to leave the others iu even sums.

Sale at 12 o’clock noon.
Any information required will be given at 

the office of the Treasurer or City Solicitor, 
GARRET F. FRANKLAND,

Chairman Markets and Health Committee. 
CL M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneera

City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, November 
27th, 1889._____________________________

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D., Pastor. 
Sunday, Dre. 1, 1889.

Morning—“ The Three Sevens.”
Evening—“The Bailie Between the Agnostics 

and the Spirit uallsts ” _______________

LAST WEEK. 2600 00The Commissioners appointed by the Domin
ion Govern ment will, by order of the chair
man of the Commission, meet in the
Council Chamber at Feterboro".

ON

- How TMT tiled.
^ Miles and Millman anti, a number oI 
bn started down the fire Swap». A bh

Sï-SïSl,ïï3Vdî“£'
And to. falling knocked Miles 
Wh falling from the 
/toth# ground and at the sixth floor Iw 
Rok.lt and Prof. Olran, whohad reaobi 
fire raeape. from that floor. The four e 
{tiltogriruok against the lowest plaster 
bounded ...” from the building real 
Asad whan they struck the ground, 
i When William» started 'down too Iadd

<*"WMbïïSÎ5i
______ him, the heal and emoke

'Iï3ïSS'^R’>£î""toiSj

_j Tribune boiler room, Jankiura* 
i^medTrem thewindow Mge for the

ÎÜÜÜUkhim but he was loo heavy for 
the ground was eo wtously i

•*Wxst

Corner King and John-streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW- CEMTR4LLY LOCATED 

Street cars pass doors every minute. 
Cuisine unsurpassed. Six o'clock dinner. 
Rates, $2 oer day and upward, tipecia 

terme to resident boirders.
E. KU98ELL W4R5TKR, Manager. 

Special down-town sample-rooms.
BETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN

ING HALL.
Read 19 Jordan-street, opposite mew Bank

of Commerce.
ange all Toronto to beat my 25 cent 
I have engaged Mr. Gorrlnge, the best 

Board $3 per week, Sunday

4168 34The Pan option m and Museum of Anatomy 
179 Yonge-sireet will positively oluse on 

Saturday, Nov. 23. Last day furladiee, Friday, 
Nov. 22. Open day and eveuiug.

25 cents.

Vi, ■Jk7277 IS_______ BDNI5IKMI CAKDi______________
Tt/r LOU<mV PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- 
IYJ.S VEYOR. valuator and draughtsman. 15 
Toron l OMtretH. room 9.

:THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
THE 5th, 6th and 7th DECEMBER NEXT,

Admission
........ 24,752 22

6 BOLD MEDAL, PARIS, IttVti. ?

W. BAKER A CO.’S
commencing each day at 10 a.m., to take 
evidence and hear matters In connection with 

parlies interested are
be present and give

I •ÜSÏNESti NOTICE.—Heron 8c Lowrey, 
I | real estate brokers and manufacturera 

agents. Patented articles a specialty. Agéuts 
of both sexes wanted for very special lines. 
Liberal cot»mission. 5 Richmond-.*treel west

Total as above......................... $74.847 74
The town of Parkdale was annexed to the 

cl tv of Toronto In March last, and the debts 
and obligations of said town. Including the 
foregoing issuoe of debenture», became the 
debt» a nd oblige lions of the said city.

The debentures are made payable in cur
rency at the Standard Bank in this city, with 
interest coupons attached thereto,payable half
,e,fei?dere to be endorsed, “Tender for Town 
of Parkdale Debentures.” They ehall name a 
sum reaching or exceeding $101.50 for each 
$100. exclusive of accrued interest, the said sum 
or $101 50 being the minimum price at which n 
lender can be made. Parties may tender for 
one or more or the whole of the issues, and are 
requested to furnish names of personal or 
corporate security for the fulfilment of their 
tenders if accepted.

Thv debentures will be delivered to th# suc
cessful tenderers at the City Treasurer's office, 
Toronto, and the names of unsuccessful tender
ers will not be made public.

The office of the undersigned will be open till 
5o’clock on the 19th of December. Tenders 
received after that hour will not be considered.

tender not necessarily

ANOTHER LARGE MANU- 
FA( TURING buslm ss for Toronto. 
Its extensive buildings are now 
be ng erected north westerly, On a 
block of tiever.il acres, bounded on 

y different railway*. This 
company id thoroughly well estab
lished, prosperous ami strong. Under 
experienced and able managers, for 
whom we have negotiated a loan of 
$20,000on belter terms than could be 
gi>l fr m any of the loan com
panies. Our private lender» of large 
loan» don't worry about high in
terest. but expect us to otiur them 
first-class Sdcurii /.

K. J. GRIFFITH SCO.,
16 Kiim-eireet oust.

the suivrai thereof. All 
respectfully Invited to 
their opinion. ast CocoaL. OLIVER, Secretary.

Bnrrle, Nov. 18.1889,
■ IN WIN, FOSTER & PROU UFOOT, 
|j Provincial Laud Surveyors, Civil Engi
neer». Oraughtemen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay and Richniond-sireeie (next to City Regis-
try Office!, Telephone No. 1336._______ eod

EoltGE EDWARDS—CHARTERED AO- 
VICOUNTANT, Insurance Adiueier, Auditor, 
Trustee aud Liquidiitor. Office: Queen Cliy 
Chambers. 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balanoiu* business
looks at reduced rate*._______________________
tjTEAM DYE WORKS — LADIES' AND 
,3 gentlemen’s winter garment» cleaned or 
dyed nl Jinnee’, 153 Richmond wesu 
T>ATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
x United States and foreign oonntries. 
Donald CVRldoat A Co., Solicitor» of Patente 
22 Klng-.treet east, Toronto.____________ _
/‘xâkvTllb dairy—t6it Yonge-bÿ.-

Guaranteed pare farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor._______

I ehalle 
dinner.
cook in Canada, 
included. Banquets, dluueis aud sappers serv
ed on or off the promise*. 246

It absolutely jpwrs «Ml 
HU toUiSU.

twotiidei 14613
»■ 1

SUFEi FLUOUS HAIR
Ladies, my method is meet- 

It i witli great success from 
then that have received treat- 
Beit. 1 guarantee a per- 

WMF msneut removal, andean refer
If j\ x to leading physicians and 
■ ladies that have received 

m f treatments. Do not be de-
gfâZ Ik celx t-d by those that have 
JKmK soldyoiicnemicalpreparations
and have destroyed your f«ee and inoreaseit 
the growthof t ho hair. Inquiries may be made 

/by post ; incb selx cent stamp. Nuts the ad 
dress, MADAME BOUDOIR. No. 805 King- 
street west, Toronto.

No Chemicals
e. ewd In lu pnpmtloe. B hasJake’s Virginia Restaurant,

Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 AdeUide-street west. Open day aud night, 
doors never closed. The only first-class All- 
night restaurant in the city. Everything first- 
class. Oysters served in 15 styles. Largs 
Private Dining Room for special oyfter sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 26 cents. Tele
phone 2060,

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Bttfttr, and Is thsMAMS Mr more 
economical, eoertwRlw ÜSMMMM

, siwhMsfc 
strengthening. Easily Diaxemr, 
and admirably adapted tor invaüd» 
as won u for portos» Is health.

ed

>1 /

Sold by Grooers ewrywhero»
w. BAKER A C0-, Dorchester, XmaOALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 

E York-streefs, Toronto—only $2 por day ; 
also Korhy House. Brantford. ________ I=rThe Hum* Saving< & i.uan Go. Ltd. ASK FOR246 * ! KFOR FAJE.X4 THE XMAS GLOBE.OFFICE: No. 78 CHURCH ST.. Toronta

to loan on Mortgage—small 
nnd largo sums—reasonable 

raie# of in to vest and terms of re-payment— No 
Valuation foe charged.
BON. FRANK SMITH,
486-eof Presidenu

tmt'itL AaaitiXKE».__________
fJI-ACKLEV A ANDERSON, TORONTO 
X> wad Hmillion ; accountunte, sesignens, 
r.eelvere; registered cable address, ‘‘Junior. 
Tsleshnne 17to Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bered? Youge-etreet, HamUlon office. 24 Jimer 
■treat South.

AND WINTER BOOTS$500 000 Coacoanut Sposge
mr -AT-
3r, Cor. Jarrleaad Adelelde-streeto
r «‘.Dag-areelwwt, ■ Klng-sttrat.

The highest or Buy 
accepted.

Further particulars mey be obtained at the 
City Treasurer-»office.

A suburb number, price 60 cent, or boat- 
paid 66 ceota, order at once. Supply limited.

YT1AMFRITH IIM,
• aad 8 Toronto street.

___VBTEHIN tJKV_______________ _
, jfbNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE

JAMES MASON. PrlnclpalI1awRttoto'U£
Manager k sieht

Go to Moffatt’e. 195 Yonge-street. Why bay 
ready-mades that are only rubbish when you 

Temperance-street gel first-class boots made to order cheaper f 
attendance day or we guarantee our boots to out-wear three voir 

i of ouïra hnotJi. 16
If? nwMlerei.

Jhs injured are t Willia* i*«h
R. T. COADY, City Treasurer. 

Oily Treasurer’s office, Toronto, Nov, 291, 1889t4
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